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OFFICE LEASE 
BASIC LEASE INFORMATION 

Date: 

Landlord: 

Tenant: 

SECTION. 

I.I 

1.4 
1.4 

2.1 

3.1 

3.3 

3.7 

4.1 

4.2 

6.1 

Premises: 

Rentable Arca of Premises: 
Usable Areu of Premises: 
Term: 
Anticipated Commencement Date: 
Anticipated Expiration Date: 
Fixed Monthly Rent: 

Annual Fixed Monthly Rent 
Increase: 
Date of First Increase: 
Frequency of Increase: 

Security Deposit: 
Tenant's Share: 
Base Year for Operating Expenses: 
Use of Premises: 

16.1 Tenant's Address for Notices: 

September 26, 2007 
DOUGLAS EMME'IT 1993, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 
LAW OFFICES OF LAUREN ABRAMS, a 
professional law corporation 

301 North Canon Drive, Suite 220 
Beverly Hills, California 90210 

l, t; 1..,;
Approximately+~ ~quarc feet 
Approximately 1,215 square feet 
Five (5) years (as modified by Section 2.1) 

December 1, 2007 (as modified by Section 2.1) 
November 31, 2012 (as modified by Section 2.1) 
$6,494.75 
Five percent (5%) per annum 

December I, 2008 (as modified by Section 3.3) 
Annually 

$7,894.41 
1.43'% 
2008 
General office use consistent with the operation of 
a first-class office building in the Beverly Hills area 

Before the Commencement Date: 433 North Camden Drive, Suite 600 

Aller the Commencement Date: 

Contact: 
Land lord's Address for Notices: 

20.5 Brokers: 

20.25 Guarantor: 

21.1 Parking Permits: 

13everly Hills, California 90210 
301 No11h Canon Drive, Suite 220 
Beverly Hills, California 90210 

Ms. Lauren Abrams 

Douglas Emmett 1993, LLC 
c/o Douglas Emmett Management, LLC 
Director of Property Management 
808 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 200 
Santa Monica, California 90401 

Douglas Emmett Management, Inc. 
808 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 200 
Santa Monica, California 90401 

and 

CB Richard Ellis 
1840 Century Park East, 7'" floor 
Los Angeles, California 90067 

Lauren Abrams 

One (I) permit for a reserved space and three (3) 
permits for unreserved spaces 
SEE ARTICLE 21 

Except as noted /,erel11beloll', 1/re .foregoing /Josic Lease lnforma1ion iJ hereby lm:orporat,:t! iuto am/ mmle u par/ of thi.r Lease. 11ie 
Sei:lio11 reference in f/,e left morgifl of the Ba.{iC Lease lnformalion e:r:isls solely to indicate whel'e .\"lu,-1, refertmce inlliu/~y appeors lfl rhi.\· 
I.ease doc11me11I, Except a.r specified here.l11bclc.m·. each .rnch referem:u in this l.1.•asc clocument shall i11c:urporale tire applit:a/J/e Basic: 
Umse Jnfonnnfiou. 1/ow,:ver, in Jht 1Nenl of any coujlicl between any n"fenmce ronlaincd in the Basic /,ea:u: /nfl,rmation and the spedfic 

wording ~f 1his Lease, the warding q.f this l.ea~·e shall co11trol. 
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OFFICE LEASE 
This Office Lease (this "Lease"), dated September 26, 2007, is by and between DOUGLAS 

EMMETT 1993, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company ("Lnndlord"), with an ofllce nt 
808 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 200, Santa Monica, California 9040 I, and LAW OFFICES OF LAUREN 
ABRAMS, a professional law corporation ("Tenant''), with an office at 433 North Camden Drive, Suite 
600, Beverly Hills, California 90210. 

ARTICLE 1 
DEMISE OF PREMISES 

Section 1.1. Demise. Subject to the covenants and agreements contained in this Lease, Landlord leases 
to Tenant and Tenant hires from Landlord, Suite Number 220 (the "Premises") on the second (2'"1) floor, 
in the building located at 301 North Canon Drive, Beverly Hills, California 90210 (the "Building"). 
The configuration of the Premises is shown on Exhibit A, attached hereto and made a part hereof by 
reference. 

Tenant acknowledges that it has made its own inspe(,tion of and inquiries regarding the Premises, 
which arc already improved. Therefore, except for the improvements to be completed by Landlord's 
contrnctol' pursuant to this Section 1.1, Tenant accepts the Premises in their "as-is" condition. Tenant 
f'urther nckrmwl<:.dges tlrnt Landlord has made no representation or wananty, express or implied, except 
a:,; arc contained iri this Lease and its Exhibits, regarding the condition, suitability or usability of the 
Premises or the Building for the purposes intended by Tenant. 

The Building, the Building's parking facilities, any outside plaza areas, land and other improvements 
surrounding the Building whid1 are designated from time to time by Landlord as Common Areas 
appurtenant to or servicing the Bui !ding, and the land upon which any of the foregoing arc situated, arc 
herein sometimes collectively referred to as the "Real Property". 

Prior to the Commencement Date, Landlord shall perli:1rm the following improvements at Landlord's 
sole cost and expense: 

(a) Repaint the interior walls that were previously painted, using "Building-standard" materials and 
a maximum of two coats of paint, in a single color reasonably acceptable to Tenant; 

(b) Replace the cmvcting, base molding and padding (only if the padding is deteriorated), and/or 
Vinyl Coated Tile ("VCT"), using "Building-standard" materials, in a single color for each that is 
reasonably acceptable to Tenant; and 

(c) Supply and install window coverings throughout the Premises, using "Building Standard" 
rnaterials (collectively, the "Improvements"). 

Tenant shall provide Landlord with Tenant's selection of "Building-standard" paint and carpet 
(and/or VCT) color finishes no later than October 5, 2007. 
Section 1.2. Tenant's Non-Exclusive Use. Subject to the contingencies contained herein, Tenant is 
granted the· nonexclusive use of the c:omrnon corridors and hallways, stairwells, elevators, restrooms, 
parking facilities, lobbies and other public or Common Areas located on the Real Property (collectively, 
"Common Areas"). However, the manner in which such public and Common Areas arc maintained and 
operated shall be at the sole but reasonable discretion of Landlord, and Tenant's use thereof shall be 
subject to such reasonable and non-discriminatory rules, regulations and restrictions as Lnnd lord may 
make from time to tirne. 
Section l.3. Lnndlord's Reservation of Rights. Landlord specifically reserves to itself use, control 
and repair of the structural portions of all perimeter walls of the Premises, any balconies, terraces or 
roofs adjacent to the Premises (including any flagpoles or other installations on said walls, balconies, 
terraces or roofs) and any space in and/or adjacent to the Premises used for shalls, stairways, pipes, 
conduits, ducts, mail chutes, _conveyors, pneumatic tubes, electric or other utilities, sinks, fan rooms or 
other Building facilities, and the use thereof, as well as access thereto through the Premises. Landlord 
also specifically reserves to itself the following rights: 
a) To designate all sources furnishing sign painting or lettering; 
b) To constantly have pass keys to the Premises; 
c) To grant to anyone the exclusive right to conduct any particular business or undertaking in the 

Building, so long as Landlord's granting of the same does not prohibit Tenant's use of the Premises 
for Tenant's Specified Use, as defined in Article 6; 

d) To enter the Premises at any reasonable time with reasonable notice (except for emergencies) to 
inspect, rerair, alter, improve, update or make additions to the Premises or the Building, so long as 
Tenant's access to and use of the Premises is not materially impaired thereby; 

e) During the last six (6) months of the Term, to exhibit the Premises to prospective future tenants 
upon not less than 24 hours prior notice and accompanied by a representative of Tenant; 

I) Subject to the provisions of Article 12, to, at any time, and from time to time, whether at T~nant's 
request or pursuant to governmental requirement, repair, alter, make additions to, improve, or 
decorate all or any portion of the Real Property, Building or Premises at any reasonable time with 
reasonable notice (except f'or emergencies), so long as Tenant's access to and use of the Premises is 
not materially impaired thereby. In connection therewith, and without limiting the generality of the 
foregoing rights, Landlord shall specifically have tbe right to remove, alter, improve or rebuild all or 
any part of the lobby of the Building as the same is presently or shall ht:rcaflcr be constituted; 
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g) Subject to the provisions of Article 12, Landlord reserves the right to ma.kc alterations or additions 
to or change the location of elements of the Real Property' and any Common Areas appurtenant 
thereto at any reasonable time with reasonable notice (except for emergencies), so long as Tenant's 
access to and use of the Premises is not materially impaired thereby; and/or 

h) To take such other actions as may reasonably be necessary when the same are required to preserve, 
protect or improve the Premises, the Building, or Landlord's interest therein al any reasonable time 
with reasonable notice ( except for emergencies). 

Section 1.4, Arcn, L,111dlord and Tennill ag;rt:c !hilt lht; usable nwn (the ''Usable Area") of the Premises 
has been mc,\sui'ed \1sii1g !he'< June, 19% :;il(lllth!l'ds published liy lhc BuHdii1gOwners' and Managers' 
Association (''HOMA"), ns aguidclinc, and tlH1t Ltindlord is utiHz.ingn dccme.d add-on factor of28.82% 
to compute the rentl1hle area (the "Rcnwhle Arei1''} or the Prcn1iscs. Remabk Area herein is calculated 
as 1.2882 times the estirnattd lbahte ;\i·eu, 1'e.~arcll<;sii of what the actual square footage of the Common 
Areas of the Building mny b0, and whether or not they arc more or less than 28.82'1/o of the total 
estimated Usable Area of the- Bnildfog. Th~: purpose of this calculation is i,olely to provide a general 
basis for comparison and pricing of this space in relation to other spaces in th1e market area. 

Landlord and Tenant !iJrthcr agree that even if the Rentuble or Usable Arca or the Premises and/or 
the total Building Arca arc later determined to be more or less than the figures stated herein, for all 
purposes of the Lease, the figures stated herein shall be conclusively deemed to be the actual Rcntable 
or Usable Area of the Premises, as the case may be. 
Section 1.5. Quiet Enjoyment. Contingent upon Tenant keeping, observing and performing all of the 
covenants, agreements, terms, provisions and conditions of this Lease on its part to be kcpl, observed 
and performed, and subject to !he limitations imposed under Article 14 of this Leas<.', Tenant shall 
lawfully and quietly hold, occupy and enjoy the Premises during the Tenn. 
Sectioi1 1.6. No Light, Air or View Easement. Any diminution or shutting off of light. air or view by 
any structure which is now or may hereafl.cr be erected on lands adjacent to the Building shall in no way 
affect this Lease or impose any liability on Landlord. Noise, dust or vibration or other ordinary 
incidents to new construction of improvements on lands adjacent to the Building, whether or not by 
Landlord, shall in no way affect this Lease or impose any liability on Landlord. 
Section 1,7. H.l!location. Landlord shall have the right at any time, except during the last six (6) 
months of the Term, and after giving Tenant a minimum of sixty (60) days' prior written notice, to: 
a) provide and furnish Tenant with space elsewhere in the Building of approximately the same size as 

the Premises (the "Substitute Premises"), and 
b) relocate Tenant to such Substitute Premises. 

Landlord shall pay all reasonable costs and expenses incurred as a result of such relocation. If 
Landlord moves Tennnt to the Substitute Premises, each and every term, covenant and condition of this 
Lensc shall remain iu full l'on.:c and el'H:!::L and bt: deemed applicahle 10 the Substitute Premises, as 
though Landlord and Ttnailt had e1\!t:red into aiH:xpn::ss wdlti.m ,in1endinci1.t of this Lease with respect 
thereto, except that if the, appnixinmte Reniablc squtm.i lh6ti.ige nf the Substitute Premises is less than 
that of the Premises, Lil~, Fixed lvlonihly R.:nt and 'f't'n:ml's Share of OpcnHing Expense increase~ shall 
be appropriately reduced. · 

I!' Tenant refuses to permit Landlord to relocate Tenant as specified above, Land lord shall have the 
right to terminate this Lease effective ninety (90) days from the date Landlord provided Tenant with the 
original notification of intent to relocate. 

ART!CLE2 
COMMENCEMENT DA TE AND TERM 

Section 2.1. Commencement Date and Tenn. The term of this Lease ("Term") shall commence on the 
earlier of (i) the ne.xt business day alkr the date Landlord substantially completes the Improvements and 
delivers possession of the Premises to Tenant, or (ii) the date Tenant commences doing business frorn 
any portion of the Premises (the "Commencement Date"), and shall end, unless sooner terminated as 
otherwise provided herein, at midnight on the last calendar day of the calendar month which occurs five 
(5) years after the: Commencement Date (the: "Termination Date"). The anticipated Commencement 
Date is December I, 2007. In the event of any delay caused by Tenant ("Tenant Delay"), in addition to 
any other remedies available to Landlord under this Lease or applicable law, the Commencement Date 

'shall be the next business day alter the date the Improvements would have been substantially completed 
had no such Tenant Delay occu!l'ed. Landlord and Tenant shall promptly execute an amendment to this 
Lease (the "First Amendment") substantially in the form attached hereto as Exhibit D, confirming the 
finalized Commencement Date and Tenn as soon as they are detenninecl. 

For purposes of establishing the Commencement Date, substantial completion shall be defined as 
that point in the construction process when the Improvements have been completed in such a manner 
that Tenant could, if it took possession of the Premises, conduct normal business operations in the 
Premises. 

Tenant's taking possession of the Premises and/or commencing Tenant's normal business operations 
in the Premises shall be deemed conclusive evidence that, as oflhe Commencement Date: 
a) Landlord has substantially completed the lrnprovl'.mcnts; and 
b) the Premises are in good order and repair. 

If for any reason (including any Tenant Delay or Landlord's inability to complete the Improvements 
called for. hereunder) Landlord is unable tu del ivcr possession of the Premises to Tenant on the 
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anticipated Commencement Date, this Lease shall not be void or voidable, nor shall Landlord be liable 
to Tenant for any damage resulting from Landlord's inability to deliver such possession. However, 
Tenant shall not be obligated to pay the Fixed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent that Tenant is required 
to pay pursuant to Section 3.1 until such possession of the Premises has been delivered to Tenant by 
Lnndlord, subject to any Tenant Delay. Except for such delay in the commencement of Rent (but 
subject to any acceleration of the Commencement Date as a result of any Tenant Delay), Lancllord's 
failure to give possession on the anticipated Commencement Date shall in no way affect Tenant's 
obligations hereunder. 

If possession of the Premises is not tendered by Landlord within ninety (90) days after the 
anticipated Commencement D,1tc, then, subject. to any Tenant Delay, Tenant shall have the right to 
terminate this Lease by giving written notice to Landlord within ten ( I 0) days after such failure. 
Landlord shall have thirty (30) days after receipt of such notice to cure such tailurc and, if Landlord has 
not cured the matter within such time period (subject to any Tenant Delay), this Lease shall terminate 
upon a second (2nd

) written notice from Tenant after such failure to cure. lfsuch notice of termination is 
not so given by Tenant within said ten ( I 0) day time period, then this Lease shall continue in ful I force 
and effect. 

If, due to Force Majeure, Landlord is unable to tender possession of the Premises within one 
hundred fifty (150) days alter the anticipated Commencement Date (but subject to ,1 day for day 
extension for each day of a Tenant Delay), then this Lease, and the rights and obligations of Landlord 
and Tenant hereunder, shall terminate automatically, without further liability by either party to the other, 
and without further documentation being required. 
Section 2.2. Holding Over.· If Tenant fails to dcl iver possession of the Premise~ on the Termination 
Date, but holds over a!ler the expiration or earlier tennination of this Lease without the express prior 
written consent of Landlord, such tenancy shall be construed as a tenancy from month-to-month 
(terminable by either Landlord or Tenant upon thirty (30) days' prior written notice lo the other provided 
that, in the event such JO-day notice period expires on any d11y other than the last calendar day of n 
calendar month, any such month-to-month tenancy shall terminate at midnight on the last calendar day 
of the calendar month in which such 30-day notice expires) on the same terms and conditions as arc 
contained herein, except that the Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant during such period of holding 
over shall automatically increase as of the Tcmiination Date lo an amount equal to one hundred fifty 
percent ( 150%) of the Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant for the c.alendar month immediately prior 
to the date when Tenant commences such holding ovc.r (the "Holdover Rent"). During any period of 
holding over Tenant shall be obligated to pay Holdover Rent for a full calendar month whether or not 
Tenant remains in possession of the Premises for the entire calendar month and there shall be no pro
rnta apportionment of Holdover Rent. Tenant's payment of such Holdover Rent, and Landlord's 
acceptance thereoC shall not constitute a waiver by Landlord of any of Landlord's rights or remedies 
with respect to such holding over, nor shall it be deemed to be a consent by Landlord to Tenant's 
continued occupancy or possession of the Premises past the time period covered by Tenant's payment of 
the Holdover Rent. 

Furthermore, if Tenant foils to deliver possession of the Premises to Landlord upon the expiration or 
earlier termination of this I.case, and Landlord has theretofore notified Tenant in writing that Landlord 
requires possession of the Premises for a succeeding tenant, then, in addition to any other liabilities to 
Landlord accruing therefrom, Tenant shall protect, defond. indemnify and hold Landlord harmless from 
all loss, costs (including reasonable attorneys' fees and expenses) and liability resulting from such 
failure, including without limiting the foregoing, any claims made by any succeeding tenant arising out 
of Tenant's failure to so surrender, and any lost profits to Landlord resulting therefrom. 

Notwithstanding the provisions contained hereinabove regarding Tenant's liability for a continuing 
holdover, Landlord agrees to use commercially reasonable efforts to insert into any future lease or 
another tenant proposing to occupy the Premises provisions similar to those contained in Seel.ion 2. l, 
permitting mitigation of Tenant's damages arising 0(1t of Tenant's temporary holdover. 

ARTICLE 3 
PAYMENT OF RENT, LATE CHARGE 

Section 3. l. Payment of Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent. "Rent" shall mean: all payments 
of monies in any form whatsoever required under the tem1s and provisions of this Lease, and shall 

-consist of: 
a) "Fixed Monthly Rent", which shall be payable in equal monthly installments of$6,494.75; plus 
b) Additional Rent as provided in Article 4 and elsewhere in this Lease. 
Section 3.2. Manner of Payment Tenant shall pay Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent 
immediately upon the same becoming due and payable, without demand therefor, and without any 
abatement, set off or deduction whatsoever, except as may be expressly provided in this Lease. 
Landlord's failure to submit statement~ to Tenant stating the amount of Fixed Monthly Rent or 
Additional Rent then due, including Landlord's failure to provide to Tenant a calculation of the 
adjustment as required in Section 3.3 or the Escalation Statement rclerrcd to in Article 4, shall not 
constitute Landlord's waiver of Tenant's requirement to pay the Rent called for herein. Tenant's failure 
to pay Additional Rent as provided he1·ein shall constitute a material default equal to Tenant's failure to 
pay Fixed Monthly Rent when due. 

Rent shall be payable in advance on the first day of each and every calendar month throughout the 
Term, in lawful money of the United States of America, to Landlord at 960 I Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 
1\.1-300, Beverly Hills, California 902 I 0, or at such other placc(s) as Landlord designates in writing to 
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Tenant. Tenant's obligation to pay Rent shall begin on the Commencement Date and continue 
throughout the Tenn, without abatement, setoff or deduction, except as otherwise specified hereinbclow. 

Concurrent with Tenant's execution and delivery to Landlord of this Lease, Tenant shall pay to 
Landlord the Fixed Monthly Rent due for the first month of the Term. 
Section 3.3. Fixed Monthly Rent Increase. Commencing the first calendar day of the thirteenth ( I 3th

) 

calendar month of the Term, and continuing through the °last calendar day of the twenty-fourth (24 11
') 

calendar month of the Term, the Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant shall increase from $6,494.75 
per month to $6,819.49 per month. 

Co111ntencing the first calendar day of the twenty-f1flh ~25'h) calendar month of the Term, and 
co11linui1ig thl'.11t1gJ1 ihc l115t calendar day orthe thirty-sixth (36 11) calendar month of the Term, the Fixed 
Monthly Rtml paynhk by Tenant shall increase from $6,819.49 per month to 3;7.160.46 per 111011th. 

Commencing the first calendar day of the thirty-seventh ~37'h) calendar month of the Term, and 
continuing through the last calendar day of the forty-eighth (481 

') calendar month of the Term, the Fixed 
Monthly Rent payable by Tenant shall increase from $7,160.46 per month to $7,5 l 8A8 per month. 

Commencing the first calendar day of the forty-ninth (49th
) calemlar month of the Term, and 

continuing throughout the remainder of the initial Term, the Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant 
shall increase from $7,518.48 per month to $7,894.41 per month. 

Landlord and Tenant shall, in the First Amendment, confirm the actual dates upon which I.he 
changes in Fixed Monthly Rent specified above shall occur. 
Section 3.4. Tenant's Payment of Cel'tain Taxes. Tenant shall, within thirty (JO) days following 
Tenant's receipt of substantiating documentation from Landlord, reimburse Landlord, as Additional 
Rent, for any and all taxes, surcharges, levies, assessments, fees and charges payable by Landlord when: 
a) assessed on, measured by, or reasonably attributable to: 

i) the cost or value of Tenant's equipment, furniture, fixtures and other personal property located in 
the Premises; or 

ii) the cost or value of any leasehold improvements in or to the Premises in excess of' $35.00 per 
square foot, provided the same have been made in connection with Tenant's execution of this 
Lease, and without regard to whether title to or payment for such irnproverncnls vests with 
Tenant or Landlord: 

b) on or measured by any rent payable hereunder, including, without limitation, any gross income tax, 
gross receipts tax, or excise tax levied by the City of Beverly Hills or County of Los Angeles or any 
other governmental body with respect to the receipt of such rent (computed as if such rent were the 
only inco1m: of Lu1dlord), but solely when levied by the appropriate City or County agency in lieu 
of, or as an adjunct to, such business licei,se(s), fees or taxes as would otherwise have been payable 
by Tenant directly to such taxing authority; 

c) upon or with respect to the possession, leasing, operating, management, maintenance, alteration, 
repair, use or occupancy by Tenant of the Premises or any po1iion thereof; or 

d) solely because Landlord and Tenant entered into this transaction or executed any document 
transferring an interest in the Premises to Tenant. If it becomes unlawful for Tenant so to reimburse 
Landlord, the rent payable to Landlord under this Lease shall be revised to net Landlord the SHme 
rent afl.cr imposition of any such tax as would have been payable to Landlord prior to the imposition 
of any such tax. 
Said taxes shall be due and payable whether or not now customary or within the contert1plation or 

Landlord and Tenant. Notwithstanding the above, in no event shall the provisious of this Section 3.4 
serve to entitle Landlord to reimbursement from Tenant for any federal, stat(:, county or city income tax 
payable by Landlord or the managing agent of Landlord. 
Section 3.5. Certain Adjustments. If: 
a) the Commencement Dale occurs on other than Jamiary I st of a calendar year, or the Lease t~xpires or 

tem1inatcs on other than December 31st of a calendar year; 
b) the size of the Premises changes during a calendar year; or 
e) any abatement of Fixed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent occurs during a calendar year, 
then the amount payable by Tenant or reimbursable by Landlord during such year shall be adjusted 
proportionately on n daily basis, and the obligation to pay such amount shall survive the expiration or 
earlier termination of this Lease. 

If the Commencement Date occurs on other than the first day of a cnlendar month, or the Lease 
expires on a day other than the last day of a calendar month, then the Fixed Monthly Rent and 
Additional Rent payable by Tenant shall be appropriately apportioned on a prorata basis for the number 
of days remaining in the month of the Term for which such proration is calculated. 

ff the amount of Fixed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent due is modified pursuant to the tenns of 
this Lease, such modification sbull tuke effect the first day of the calendar month immediately following 
the date such modification wou Id have been scheduled. 
Section 3.6. Late Clrnrge and Interest. Tenant acknowledges that late payment by Tenant to Landlord 
of Fixed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent will cause Landlord to incur costs not contemplated by this 
Lease, the exact amount of which arc extremely difficult and impracticable to lix. Such costs include, 
without limitation, processing and accounting charges and late charges that may be imposed on 
Landlord by the lcrms or any encumbrnncc and note secured by any encumbrance covering the 
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Premises. Therefore, if any installment of Fixed i'vfonthly .J{(\l1l llf Addlti\nml !t,'.rtl 1H1d (ithl:r paynicn1 
due from Tenant hereunder is not received by Landlurd withit1 Hv.: (5) d11ys ofth(: dnfo H bc1:om0s dne, 
Tenant shall pay lo Landlord on demand an addili01i;d sum equal t(1 flvll percent .(_5%) {ii' th.: 6Vt\1'duc 
amount as a late charge. The parties agree th;.it this lntc- eharge i'cprnscnts a lhir-and rca:mnablc 
settlement against the costs that Landlord will incur by reasnn ofTcnn·nt's lah: pay111rnt. Accl,[1H\11cc or 
any late charge shall not constitute a waiver of Tenant's di!!huh wlth respect lo llw ,wct·duc m11<1unl, or 
prevent Landlord from exercising any of the other rights and remedies available to Landlord. 

Every installment of Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent and any other payment due hereunder 
from Tenant to Landlord which is not paid within t:welv,! ( 12} day~ ;1fl6r the snmc b,!comes due mid 
payable shull, in Lllklition to any Late Clrnrgc already paid by :1 t,nanL beat· inten:st. HI the rate of ten 
pc1·cent ll 0%) per m1num from the date 1liat tin: ~<1111e oi'iginally be.came drn~ nnd payable until the date it 
is paid. Lm1dlo1'd $hall bill Tenant for s:dd inicn:~f. and Tet1ar11 shull pHy llna: saine witllin five (5) days 
of receipt or Landlord's billing. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenant shall not be assessed any late charge for the first late payment 
in each twelve (12) month period of the Tenn so long as Tenant pays such amount within five (5) days 
of Tenant's receipt of written notice that such amount has not been paid. 
Section 3. 7. Security Deposit. Concurrent with Tenant's execution and tendering of this Lease to 
Landlord, Tenant shall deposit the sum of $7,894.41 (the "Security Deposit"), which amount Tenant 
shall thereafter at all limes maintuin on deposit witl1 Landlord as security for Tenant's full and faitl1ful 
observance and performance of its obligations tmder this Lease (expressly including, without limitation, 
the payment as and when due of the Fixed Monthly !tent, /\ddit.ional Rcnl ,md any other sums or 
damages payable by Tenant hereunder and the payment nf nny a.1id all tither d:images for 1vl1ich Tcnm11 
shall be liable by reason of. any act or omission eontrat}' lo. any of ti,1..id ,;ov;::nnnts or 11grecment;;}. 
Landlord shall have the right to commingle the Security Deposit wilh its !)J:ncral m;,cts a11d shnlJ nnl be 
obligated to pay Tenant interest thereon. 

\fat any time Tenant defmtlfs in the pcrformnnce ol'any of its obligations under this Lease, idler the 
expiration of notice and the opportunity to CllfC· (ii' a notice and cure period is provided for under lhis 
Lease for the particular d1:fault), then, L;ui,lh1rd niay: 
a) apply as much of the Security Deposit as may be necessary to cure Tennnt's non-payment of the 

Fixed Monthly Rt:nt, Additional Rent and/or other sums or damages due frorn Tenant, including any 
sums due under Seel-ion 20.26 of this Lease; and/or; 

b) if Tenant is in default of any of the covenants or agreements of this Lease; apply so much of the 
Security Deposit as may be necessary to reimburse all expenses incurred by Landlord in curing such 
default; or 

c) if the Security Deposit is insufficient to pay the sums specified in Section 3.7 (a) or (b), elect to 
apply the entire Security Deposit in partial payment thereof, and proceed against Tenant pursuant to 
the provisions of Article 17 ancl Article 18 herein. · 
Tenant hereby waives the provisions of Section 1950.7 of the California Civil Code, and all other 

laivs, :,t1ll11te:S, or,1ionncc~ ur 1.ltlrn1· govermncntal mies, rcgulutiom: i1t· requirements now in force or 
whk:h mr1y h¢rcalh:r be en1wl0d M 1)i-01m1lgntcd, whkh (i) ,'s(,iblislt tbc time frame by which Landlord 
mu~t rcf\md a :;ecurity depo~il ui1dcr a lease, nmV1.1r (ii) p\'ovide 1:hiit Landlord may claim froni the 
S1/curity Dcposil nnl:i those :-urns rcas1mi1bly necessary to remedy (lcfoults in the payment of rent, to 
repair dmiwge crwsed by Tenant nr Lo cknn _the Premise,,. i{ heit(g rtgrtcd that Landlord may, in addition, 
claim those sums spccil1ed in .i\rticlc 18 bcfow, and/or those sums reasonably neeessury to compensate 
Landlord for any loss or damage caused by Tenant's breach of this Lease or the acts or omission of 
Tenant or any Tenant Party. As used in this Lease a "Tenant Party" shall mean Tenant, any employee of 
Tenant, or any agent, authorized representative, design consultant or construction manager engaged by 
or under the control of Tenant. 

If: as a result or Landlord's application of any portion or all of the Security Deposit, the amount held 
by Landlord declines to less than $7,894.41, Tenant shall, within twenty (20) days aner demand 
therefor, deposit with Landlord additional cash sufficient to bring the then-existing balance held as the 
Security Deposit to the amount specified hereinabove. Tenant's failure to deposit said amount shall 
constitute a material breach of this Lease. · 

At the expiration or earlier tcnnination of this Lease, Landlord shall deduct from the Security 
Deposit being held on behalf of Tenant any unpaid sums, costs, expenses or damages payable by Tcnnnt 
pursuant to the provisions of this Lt:ase; and/or any costs required to cure Tennnt's default or 
performance of any other covenant or agreement of this Lease, and shall, within thirty (30) days alkr the 
expiration or earlier termination of' this Lec1sc, return to Tenant, without interest, all or such part of the 
Security Deposit as then remains on deposit with Landlord. 

ARTICLE 4 
ADD!TlONAL RENT 

Section 4.1. Certain Definitions. As used in this Lease: 
a) "Escalation Statement" means a statement by Landlord, setting forth the amount payable by Tenant 

or by Landlord, as the case may be, for a specified calendar year pursuant to this Article 4. 
b) "Operating Expenses" means the following in a referenced calendar year, including the Base Year as 

hereinafter defined, calculated assuming the Building is at least ninety-five percent (95%) occupied: 
all costs of management, operation, maintenance, and repair of the Building. 
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. By way (lf illt1½(ration only, Operating Expcris,is shall include, but not be limited to: management 
tb::s paid. by Landlord to any 1hird-party. which a1rnll not exceed those reasonable and customary in the 
gC()graphk r11't,1 i11 which the Building is lncatcd;. water and sewer charges; any and all insurance 
prctnhnns not nthc1'wisc directly payul,k by Tcrianl; license, pennit and inspection foes; air conditioning 
(in1.:luding r,~pair (lf ~ame); heat: light: power nnd other utilities; steam; labor; cleaning and janitorial 
:;crvicµS;J,iu,1rd :!;trvices; ~upplie:;; rnattriab; tquipment and tools. 

Operating Expenses shall also include the cost or portion thereof of those capit11I improvements 
made to the Building by Landlord during the Term: 

i) to the extent that such capital improvements reduce other direct expenses, when the same were 
made to the Building by Landlord aflcr the Commencement Date, or 

ii) that are required under any governmental law or regulation that was not applicable to the 
Building as of the Commencement Date. 

Snid capital improvement costs, or the allocable portion rhcrerif(as rcfcrrt.dto in clauses (i) and (ii) 
above), shall be umortized over the useful life of any sueh i_,:\pitnl iilipi·nve,·nei!l pursuant to generally
accepted accounting principles, together with interest on the tlllfflllOrtized bahmci; at the rate of ten 
percent ( 10'½,) per annum. 

Operating Expenses shall also include nll general and special real estate taxes., increase:; in 
assessments or special assessments and any other ad valorem tax.es, rates, levies and assessments paid 
during a calendar year (or portio11 thcrept) upon or with r,:spccl to ilrn Building_ Hild the personal 
property used by Landlord tu op,:rutc the Building, 1iihelliei' paid to any govc:rr11111:iltal or quasi
governmental authority, and ,ti! taxes spcci!icnlly imposed in lieu of nny su~h t.axt:s (l1uLcxcludi11g taxes 
referred to in Section 3 .. 4 for which T..:m11il.'i)r ,ithcr tcnnnts in .th,: Building are liahlc) inc'.luding fees of 
c(rnnscl nnd cxp~rts, reasonably inc11rrcd by, or rdrnbtir~ablc by U111di-ord in. 1.ti11n1c.ctir.1n \Vilh <lny 
application frw a ri:dw,:tion in the as~(!Ssed Vti.luntion nf the Elui !ding and/ur the land tbcrc.u11<:fct· nr lbr n 
judi..;ial rt view thcrcot: ( eollecllvcly "Appcnl F,:t:s"). )Jl1.t solely to the cxt~111l lhal the /ippe,1I Fccsrcsult 
directly i11 n reduction or taxes otherwise payabkby 'i\ma11L Ho\1•c1,c1·. in no cv,:;1it shiill the p1wtinn of 
Operating Expenses used to calcuhtk, (HIY billlng. to Tenant ari.ributahle to rent estnle tax.cs and 
nsse~;sment~ for any cxpc.nse ycai· be !f.:!ss th.mi the hilling for real .c~\ate ta:-::cs :rnd HS\:.es~rncnts l.1 udng the 
Base Ymir. 

Operating Expenses shall also include, but not be limited to, the premiums for the following 
insurance covcrngt.:: all-risk, structural, fire, boiler and machinery, li.ahiltly. earthquake and for 
replacement of tenant improvements to a rnaxin111rn of $35.00 per osahle)iqllhri.! hH1L ,Hltl f(ir $UCh other 
coverage(s), and at such policy limit(.s) as Landlord deems rcnsonahly p1·11diin1 nud/(ir am required by 
any lender or ground lessor, which coverage and limits Landl.iu·d rnay. in ·Lrn1dlonl's reasonable 
discretion, change from time to time. · 

If, in any 'calendar year following the Base Year, 11, dctini1d lierd11lw:lt:>\V (:\ ;-s1rhs1:qucnl Yt:a1.,'). a 
new expense item (e.g., earthquake insurance, rnncicm,: :;crvice~: enli-y .card sysi-1niit). 1;; i1,1clu,lcd in 
Operating Expenses which was not included in the FlH~e Year Operating F.xpen,es. th.en th.c cnst 0C:md1 
new item shall be added to the Base Year Opernting Expcn:sts lbr pui·po:,c~ of tk;tt>rmining the 
Additional Rent payable under this Article 4 for siwh Stibscqw;nl Ycur, D,irii1g each SiJb;;~qt1e11l. Yci.1r, 
the same amount ,hall continue to be included in the c\lmpntntion of Opcnlling. E;,:penscs for !he Ba.sc 
Year, resulting in each such Subsequent Year Operaiing Expt:nses \liily iududing the incknsl: in lite ,:,lsl 
of such new item over the Base Ycnr, as so adjusted. IIowcvcr, if iii any Subse.qu,,ril Year thcr,~an,~r, 
such new item is not included in Operating Expenses, no such addition shall be made to Base Year 
Operating Expense,_ 

Convi:rsdy, as rcnsonahly dctcrmi.ned by Lundlnnl, when an expense item that was originally 
i11cl11dcd in the !Jase Year Operating E:xpcnscs is, in any Subsequent Year, no longer included in 
OpL\l':iting E;qienscs, then the i.:Qst nhud1 item sliall be deleted from the Base Year Operating Expenses 
for purposes of' determining the Additil)nal Rent payable under this Article 4 for such Subsequent Year. 
Th.: srn.1w amount shall t:omi1111e Lo he d<!lctcd fr(i111 the Base Year Operating Expenses for each 
Subsequent Year thereafter that the item is not included_ However, if such expense item is again 
included in the Operating Expenses for any Subsequent Year, then the amount of said expense item 
originally included in the Base Year Operating Expenses shall again be added back to the Base Year 
Operating Expenses_ 
c) Exclusions from Operating Expenses. Notwithstanding anything contained in the definition of' 

Operating Expenses as set forth in Subsection 4.1 b) of this Lease, Operating Expenses shall not 
include the following: 
i) Any ground lease rental; 
ii) The costs of repairs to the Building, if the costs of such repairs is reimbursed by the 

insurance carried by Landlord or subject to award under any eminent domain proceeding; 
iii) Costs, including permit, license and inspection costs, incurred with respect to the installation 

of Tenant's or other occupant's improvements or incurred in renovating or otherwise 
improving, decorating, painting or redecorating vacant space for Tenant or other occupants 

iv) 
of the Building; 

Dq)rcciation, tmiortizaLion n.ild intt,f<:,t paynii:11fa, except a\Sfl~ei lkaHy pcn11itted fairdn or 
except 011 1T1atcrials, wols suppli,:~ nnd \'.t:11dor-typc \:q11ipnv.:111 pu1'chnscd by I 1t1i1dJurd in 
en;ible Landlord to supply services Landlord might otlwrwis1; contract for with ll lhitd party 
where such dcpn:cintion, illll(lftiz;,itioit MLl intct'est PHYl1\1,'.ll\S \~'illlld otherwist; lHJVC bgen 
incfudcd in lhc d1argc rnr sud, third party's·'.:1:rvice~, lt1 .~nch a dn;11nNt11nce; thl.', inchrnmn 
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of all dcprecintion, an10rtiza(io11 and interest payments shall be determined pursuant to 
generally nuceptc!d i1ccoonting principles, consistently applied, amortized over the reasonably 
anticipated usditl lilt'. ofthc capitlll item for which such amortizaLion, depreciation or interest 
allocation was calculated; 

v) Marketing costs, inchiding lensing cornmissions, amnney!>' foll~ inetmed in connection with 
the negotiation and pit:paration or letter$. dc11I nwmns, kt(cr:s of intent, leases subleases 
and/or assignments, ~pace planning coi;ts, nnd .tither cpsts and expenses incurred in 
connection with lease, sublease andhir assignurnnt ncgoliatlon~ and transactions with present 
or prospective tenants or other occupants of the Building; 

vi) Expenses for services not otlered to Tenant or for which Tenant is charged directly, whether 
or not such services or other benefits arc provided lo another tenant or occupant of the 
Building; 

vii) Costs incurred due to Landlord's or any tenant of the Building's violation, other than Tenant, 
of the terms and conditions of any lease or rental agreement in the Building; 

viii) That portion of any billing by Landlord, its subsidin1fos or afl11iates for goods and/or services 
in the Building, to the extent that such billing c-.;cccds the c.osts of such goods and/or services 
if rendered by an unaffiliated third parties on a compc(itive ba5'ts; 

ix) Costs incurred by Landlord for structural earthquake repairs necessitated by the January 17, 
1994 earthquake Lhat occurred in the vicinity of the Building; 

x) Interest, principal, ,points and fees on debts or amortization on any mortgage or mo1igages or 
any olhcr debt instrument encumbering the Building or the land thereunder; 

xi) Costs nssm:iatcd with 01)<'.nltil'\11 the entity \1.'hi~\h (.\(l1\Slitulc~ Lm1dh.H'd. as the~ same nn; 
dbting11ished rrnm the CUSl$ or ()pcrnlion or the BuiJding, including ptlrtll.,'.l'Shfp llt'.L'.lllllltit1g 
;u1d legal matll:rs, costs or dcfondi11g any lawsuits with :my.1norlg(1t~ec (,~x.t:<::pt .m: the ;1c1iuos 
of' Tcnm\t may he in issu.:,.), ,:o~ts nf' selfing, syndfoaring, tinmwing; mortgaging nr 
l(ypolhc(·111ing rmy of l ,t\n.dlnnl'S trll5:l'ei,l iH lhc Bu.iltlillg, CO$(;; (im~hiding, ;_Jl((rrrl{'.)'1' fci;s at1d 
costs or settlement judgmcnts and payments in lieu thcrcnf) Mising ifoi,1 clt1iri1~. di:~puk, o!' 
po,te11tinl disputes in connection wilh p11tc1Hia1 Ol' actual ehiims, litignlion or arbitra,ion 
pcrtidning IQ Landlord's owilcri;hip nftht Huilding; · 

xii) Advertising and promotional expenditures, and costs of signs in or on the Building 
identifying the owner of the Building, or other tenants signs; 

xiii) Electric, gas or other power costs for with Landlord has been directly reimbursed by another 
tenant or occupant of the Building, or for which any tenant directly contracts with the local 
public service company; 

xiv) Tax penalties and interest incurred as a result of Landlord's negligent or willlul failure to 
make payments and/or to file any income ta."< or informational return(s) when due, unless 
such non-payment is due to Tenant's nonpayment of rent; 

xv) Costs incurred by Landlord to comply with notices of violation of the Americans With 
Disabilities Act, as amended, when such notices are for conditions existing prior to the. 
Commencement Date; 

xvi) Any charitable or political contributions: 
xvii) The purchase or rental price of any sculpture, paintings or other object of art, whether or not 

installed in, on or upon the Building; 
xviii) Any compensation paid or expenses reimbursed to clerks, attendants or other persons 

working in any commercial concession(s) operated by Landlord, and any services provided, 
tax.es attributable to and costs incurred in connct:tion with the operation of any retail or 
restaurant operations in the Building; 

xix) Any accelerated payrnent(s) made at Landlord's election on obligations undertaken by of 
which would not· otherwise become due, to the extent that such accelerated payment.(s) 
exceed the amount otherwise payable had Landlord not elected to accelerate payment 
thereof. Notwithstanding such exclusion, the balance of such ac,~cleratcd payment shall be 
included by Landlord in operating expense calculations for succeeding years, as if _the 
payment had been made when originally due prior to such acceleration. 

xx) Costs, including attorneys' foes and settlement judgments and/or payments in lieu thereof, 

xxi) 

xxii) 

xxiii) 
xxiv) 

arising from actual or potential claims, disputes, litigation or arbitration pertaining to 
Landlord and/or the Building; 
Insurance deductibles in excess of reasonable and customary deductible amounts, and/or 
whether or not reasonable and/or customary, in excess of$250,000 in any calendar year; 
Costs of repairs which would have been covered by casualty insurance but for Landlord's 
failure to maintain casualty insurance to cover the replacement value of the Building as 
required by this Lease; 
Capital expenditures not otherwise pei'tnitted hereunder; and 
The assessment or billing of operating expenses that results in Landlord being reimbursed 
more than one hundred percent ( I 00%) of the total expenses for the calendar year in 
question. 

d) "Tenant's Share" means I .43<Vi,. 
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Section 4.2. Calculation of Tenant's Share of lncrcnsrs in Oper·iJHng Kxpc.ns,•J;. 1.L c<1nilnc.11ci.i1rc~ 
with the calendar year 2009, the Operating Expenses ti:>r any cak\11<lnr yc1ir timing the 'forrn, ,ir p(>i'!io11 
thcrCl)l; (i1\cludi11g U1c last .;alcndaF year of thL' T,inn1, hil\'C [iwrcased over the Opcn1lingt·:ipons.;:; for 
the (;nlcnd1n· y1.w 2008 (tht: ,;Huse Ycnr''). 1he11 wi11iin lhirty C\Ol days after Tc1mnr~ n:,:dpt ,1f' 
l,,:,1ndlord'$ comp11lali(l)1 ol' such inlcrcasc (;111 "1.-:.sc:ifation St;Ucmi:nt''), T,:nllll.t shnll pay to L;1i1dlmd, 11s 
Additional lknt, nn :1r1101rnt equal to the prnducl obtai11c:d by 11111lliplying xuch lncn::isu by Trnn111·~ 
Share. . 

Landln11:I may, al or alter the start 1:>C1111y i;ak11<111r ye,ir suhscqui.::nt to thi; B;isc Year, 0011ly Tc11:m1 of 
the arnounl which Umtllorct estimates will be Tcmmt's nmilthly shnre \1f.nny such im,rca$C .i110pcral111g 
Expenses for s11ch calendar year over the Bnsc Vear and the 11nwu1ll lhcri;o f 5IH111 be added to tlm Fixed 
fvJonthly !font pnymc11ts rcquirt:d (n be minlc \lyTcn\mt in.;iuch yc1l1\ IFT\!Hant's Share or any sut.;h 
inerca~~ in rent payubll~ hcrcm1dc1· ns sh.own 0111h,: Em:alation S1nk1iwm i~ grcn'tl:r tl1' lt:-;,;.s rhnt.i th,: tnlal 
0111ou1its ;.ictu11lly billed tn a11d pni(I byTtnam during tbt ycor covered by s,1d1 statcmcni, then wi1hin 
thirty(}()) d,l)'S thcr~nl'tcr, Tei.1<int slpll pay in <:ash ,rny ::ums O),V,id L.midlmd or, ii' :tpplicabk, Tenant 
shall eitlrnr rcccivi; n credit L1gain~t nil)' Fixed Monthly '[knt. nndl,H' Add[tirntill Rent ni!~t \1c0ruing for 
any sum owed Tenant, or if Landlord's Escalation Statcmc,nt is rendered atkr tfo:. expiration (ii' earlit!r 
tcnnination of this Lease and indicates that Tenant'.~ i::,tim;1ted payments have exceeded the total amount 
to which Tenant was obligated, then provided that Lnrrdlord is not owed nny other sum by Tenant, 
Landlord shall issue a cash refund to Tenant within thirty (JO) days n.O.cr Landlord's completion of such 
Escalation Statement. 

Within one hundred fifty ( 150) dl1)'S alk.r rci:eipt oJ :1 siittt:m,:nt by Tenant, if Tenant disputes the 
amount of Additional Rent set forth in the statement. an indcpe11dent certified public accountant (which 
accountant is a member of a nalit\1111,lly i'ecognizcd tKClJ11111ing f11'111 and is not working on a contingency 
fee basis), designated and paid f'or by Tc1ianl. nm)\ nlkr ni:1$t1n:1hh: notice to Landlord and at rt:asonablc 
times, inspect Landlord's records with respect to such statement at Landlord's offices, provided that 
Tenant is not then in default under this Lease and Tern\11t has p,1id .all iniwilnts requi1;_,~d tn be paid tmdcr 
the npplicahle stntcment. In connection with such rnspee\lon. Ten/mt and Tc111irit'~ ngit1il!i ,mist ai;ret: in 
,idvanec tn. follow L:mdlord's reasonable rule~ and proc,·.dun:~ rcgnrding ill~pcctions. of L:indlnrd.'s 
records, 11t1J sha.11 c:secute a. comnwrcinlly rensoi'rnbl;:. ¢(Jnlidcn1inlity ugrcc111cnt rcganling such 
inspection. Tenant's fnilure lo dispuh: 11,:e. nnH)Ullt ofAddilion;1I Rd1t s:d forth in any StalcmL~nl within 
one hundred lilly (150) dny~ or Tenant's rccllipt of such statement shall be deemed to be Tenant's 
approval of such statc.rJl(\t1i and Tennm, thereafter, wai\•t:~thc J"i'ght or ability w di$plilt.: !he amount:; ~ct 
forth in sneh s1nt,1rnent. .11.· .,1llcr sul:h inspection, Tenm,it still dispute~ siicl1 AdditiimHI Rent, n 
dctcrmlnatfon ;is to the proper amount shall be made, at Tenant's cxpcns~, hy nil ind<ipci1tknt certified 
p11blic ac1:ountai11 (the "AetnulHtrnC')sefoded by Landlonl.mid ~nhjet:t it1Tqn;111f\; r~~1,stll\tiblt: ilpproval: 
provided that if such dctcnni1tmit,n by the Accountant proves that tllL\ Opcrating Expenses wen; 
overstated, tht:n the ovcrsiiltcd ,ut10m1t shall be repaid to Tenanl, and provided fl1rtlid thnt Jf ,u,'h 
determination by the Accountant proves that Operating Expenses were ovci'Sl!ttcd by morn lhnn five 
percent (5%), then the cost of the Accountant and the costs of such dcter1ninatio!1 ~hall lit' p:rtd !hr by 
Landlord. Tenant hereby acknowledges that Tenant's sole right to inspect Landlord's books and records 
and to contest the amount of Operating Expenses payable by Tenant shall be as set forth in this Section 
4.2 and Tenant hereby waives any and all other rights pursuant to applicable law to inspect such books 
~nd records andior to contest the amount of Operating Expenses payable by Tenant. 
Section 4.3. Tcrrnnt's Payment of Dil'ect Clrnrges as Additional Rent. Tenant shall promptly and 
duly pay ;111 costs and e.~pl111~cs lncum:d for or in connection with any Tcrrnnt Change (i1ssuch rnrrri. is 
defined in Sec lion 12. 12 of this Lease) or Tenant Service (as such tcnn is defined iti Scc!hm 8, IO ol' th is 
Lca:;e}, and discharge (ill)' 1i:lechaniu's or other lien created against the Vrcmbcs, Building or the Rcal 
Property arising ns a rnsnlt ,,r or in cnnncction with any Tenant Change \'fr Tciinnl Servi.cc H:; .'\ddi!ll'111al 
Rent by paying the ~amc, ho11ding nr manner otherwise provided by law. 

Any other cost, expense, charge, amount or sum (other than Fixed lvlonthly Rent) payable by Tenant 
as provided in this Lease shall also be considered Additional Rent. 

Certain individqal .items :of cost or expense may, i11 the r;;.asw,abk: d~rcnnin.itin11 ur Umdlord, be 
separately churgcd n11d hilled to Tenant hy Urndlortf, either olrnw min ,·tmJm1c1inn wilh ,mother party or 
parties, if they 1\re <kcnrc(I ln gnod faith by L:mdloi'd t.o ,1ppiy solely Ill Tcnalll and/or ~ucb other party or 
parties and arc~ ill)I othe1wi~R: normally recaptured liy L1mdlord as 11,11'( 11f nor111al (1pcnttl11g expenses. 
Insofar as is rcasonnble, Landlord shall (1Uemp! tr, give Tcrnrnt prinr notitc nnd·thc oppnrtllnity to cure 
any circumstance that would give rise to such separate and direct hilling. 

Said separate billing shall be paid as Additional Rent, regardless of Tenant's Share. Such allocations 
by Landlord shall be binding on Tenant unless patently unreasonable, and shall be payable within 
twenty (20) days afler receipt of Landlord's billing therefor. 

ARTICLE 5 
ETHICS 

Section 5.1. U:thics. Landlord and Tenant agree to conduct their business or practice in compliance 
with an)' appropriate and applicable codes of professional or business practic,!. 

ARTICLE 6 
USE OF PREMISES 

Section 6.1. Use. The Premises shall only be used for general office use consistent with the operation 
of a first-class office building in the Beverly Hills area (the "Specified Use") and for no other purposes, 
without Landlord's prior written consent, which consent shall be in Landlord's sole discretion. Any 
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proposed revision of the Specified Use by Tenant shall be for a use consistent with those customarily 
found in first-class office buildings. Reasonable grounds for Landlord withholding its consent shall 
include, but not be limited to: 

a) the proposed use will place a disproportionate burden on the Building systems; 

b) the proposed use is for governmental or medical purposes or for a company whose primary business 
is that of conducting boiler-room type transactions or sales; 

c) the proposed use would generate excessive foot traffic to the Premises and/or Building. 

So long as Tenant is in control of the Premises, Tenant covenants and agrees that it shall not use, 
suffer or permit any person(s) to use all or any portion of the Premises for any purpose in violation of 
the laws of the United States of' Arnerica, the State of California, or the ordinances, regulations or 
requirements of the City of Beverly 1--Jills or County of Los Angeles, _or other lawful authorities hc1ving 
jurisdiction qver the Building. -

Tenant shall not do or permit anything to be done in or about t.hc Premises which will in any way 
obstruct or unreasonably interfere with the rights of other tenants or occupants of the Building, or injure 
or annoy them. Tenant shall not use or allow the Premises to be used for any pornographic or violent 
purposes, nor shall Tenant cause, commit, maintain or permit the continuance of any nuisance or ,:vaste 
in, on or about the Premises. Tenant shall not use the Premises in any manner that in Landlord's 
reasonable judgment would adversely affect or interfere with any services Landlord is required to 
furnish to Tenant or to any other tenant or occupant of lhe Building, or that would interfere with or 
obstruct the proper and economical rendition of any such service. 

Section 6.2. Exclusive Use. Landlord represents that Tenant's Specified lhe of the Premises does not 
conflict with exclusive use p1:ovisions granted by Landlord in other leases for lhe Building. Landlord 
forther agrees that it shall, in the future, not grant an exclusive use privilege lo any other tenant in the 
Building that will prevent Tenant from continuing to use the Premises for its Specified Use. 

Tenant acknowledges and agrees that it shall not engage in any of the uses specified hercinbelow, for 
which Landlord has already granted exclusive rights: 

a) for the purpose of operating an escrow office; or 

b) for the purpose oforerating a restaurant of any kind; or 

c) the retail sale of real estate. 

Provided that Tenant has received written notice of the same from Landlord, nnd ti.1rlhcr provided 
that Landlord does not grant a future exclusive use right that prohibits Tenant from engaging in the 
Specified Use, then Tenant agrees that it shall not violate any exdusivc use provision(s) granted by 
Landlord to other tenants in the Building. 

Section 6.3. Rules and Regulntions. Tenant shall observe and comply with the rules and regulations 
set forth in Exhibit C, and such other and further reasonable and non-discriminatory rules and 
regulations as Landlord may make or adopt and communicate in writing to Tenant at any time or from 
time to time, when said rules, in the reasonable judgment of Landlord, may be necessary or desirable to 
ensure the first-class operation, maintenance, reputation or appearance of the Building. However, if any 
conflict arises between the provisions of this Lease and any such rule or regulation, the provisions of 
this Lease shall control. 

Provided Landlord makes commercially reasonable efforts to seek compliance by all occupants or 
the Building with the rules and regulations adopted by Landlord, Landlord shall not be responsible to 
Tenant for the failure of any other tenanL~ or occupants of lhc Building to comply with said rules and 
regulations. 

ARTICLE 7 
CONDlTION UPON VACATTNG & REMOVAL OF PROPERTY 

Section 7.1. Condition u11on Vacaforg. At the expiration 01' earlier termination of this Lease, Tenant 
shall: 

a) terminate its occupancy of~ quit and surTender to Landlord, all or such portion of the Premises upon 
which this Lease has so tefrninated, broom-clean and in the same condition as received except for: 

i) ordinary wear and tear, or 

ii) loss or damage by fire or other casualty; and 

b) surrender the Premises free of any and all debris and trash and any of Tenant's personal property, 
furniture, fixtures and equipment that do not otherwise become a part of the Real Property, pursuant 
to the provisions contained in Section 7.2 hereinbelow; and 

e) at Tenant's sole expense, forthwith and with all due diligence remove any Tenant Change (as defined 
in Section 12.12 of this Lease) and, if requested by Landlord in Landlord's sole and absolute 
discretion, restore the Premises to its original condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 
However, Tenant shall only be obligated to remove said Tenant Change if (i) the Tenant Change was 
made without Landlord's approval; (ii) the Tenant Change is an over standard improvement; and/or 
(iii) Landlord notified Tenant of its obligation tn do so at the time Landford approved Tenant's 
request for a Tenant Change. If Tenant fails to complete such removal and/or restoration and/or to 
repair any damage caused by the removal or restoration of any Tenant Change, Landlord may .do so 
and may charge the cost thereof to Tenant pursuant to Section 20.26 of this Lease or deduct the cost 
from the Security Deposit under Section 3. 7 of this Lease. In addition, at the expiration or earlier 
termination of this Lease. Tenant shall (I) remove all data, telecom and other cabling and wiring 
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installed in the Premises (including any of the same installed above I.he ceiling plenum), and (2) 
remove any security system or devices installed ''by Tenant, in either case whether or not the 
installation was performed as part of the initial Improvements constructed in the Premises or after 
such time, and Tenant shall repair any darnage ccmsed by such removal. 

Section 7.2. Tenant's P.-operty. All fixtures, equipment, improvt'11ients ,uni installMions· atrached or 
built into the Premises at any time during the Term :ilia IL nllhe expirn(itm Qr' eHdier tcnninalion ot'lh.is 
Lease, be deemed the property of Landlord; become a pcrnmnent part of the Prenils,.is and .rnniain 
therein. However, if said equipment, improvements nndfor inslallalinns d'lii bercmoyudwithout causing 
any structural damage to the Premises, then, provided after such reinoval Tenant restores the Premises (o 
the condition existing prior to installation of Tenant's trade fixtures or equipment, Tenant shall be 
permitted. at Tenant's sole expense, to remove said trade fixtures and equipment. 

The provisions of this Article 7 shall survive the expiration or earlier termination of this Lease. 

ARTICLE 8 
UTIL!TJES AND SERVICES 

Section 8.l. Normal Building Hours / Holidays. The "Nonnal Business Hours" of the Building, 
during which Landlord shall furnish the services specified in this Article 8 are defined as 8:00 A.M. to 
6:00 P.M., Monday through Friday, mid 9:00 A.M. to I :00 P.M. on Saturday, any one or more 
Holiday(s) excepted. 

The "Holidays" which shall be observed by Landlord in the Building arc defined as any l'ederally
recognized holiday and any other holiday specified herein, which arc: New Years Day, Presidents' Day, 
Memorial Day, the 4th of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, the day after Thanksgiving, and 
Christmas Day (each individually a "Holiday"). Tenant acknowledges that the Building shall be closed 
on each and every such Holiday; however, Landlord shall provide Tenant with access to the Premises 24 
hours per day, 365 days per year. 

The freight elevator shall be available to Tenant without charge. 
Section 8.2. Access to the Building and G(\neral Services. Subject to Force Majeure and any power 
outage(s) which may occur in the Building when the same me. out of Landlord's reasonable control, 
Landlord shall furnish the following services to the Premises twenty-four (24) hours per day, seven days 
per week: 
a) during Normal Business Hours, bulb replacement for building standard lights; 
b) access to and use of the parking facilities for persons holding valid parking perrnits; 
c) access to and use of the elevators and Premises; 
d) use of electrical lighting on an as-needed basis within the Premises; and 
e) use of a reasonable level of water for kitd1en and toilet facilitit,s in the Premises and Common Arca 

bathrooms. 
Section 8.3. Janitorial Services. Landlord shall fomish the Premises with reasonable and customary 
janitorial services five (5) days per business week, except when the Building is closed on any Holiday. 
Landlord shall retain the sole discretion to choose and/or revise the janitorial company providing S3id 
services to the Premises and/or Building. 
Section 8.4. Security Services. Tenant acknowledges that Landlord currently provides uniformed 
guard service to the Building from 5:00 p.rn. to 1 :00 a.111., Monday through Sunday, solely for the 
purposes of providing surveillance of. and information and directional assistance to persons entering the 
Building. 

Tenant acknowledges that such guard service s!inll 1ml provide :my meusu1·e orscc\trily or s,ifoty to 
the Building or the Premises, and that Tenant shall tak1; such ac\i(1i):s as it may deem neccss:1ry and 
reasonable to ensure the safety and security of Tenant'~ pi·o1wrly (H' 11(:rS1,111 or the prop~:rw or persons or 
Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, i11vlti:c'.s, 1kt1n~e.;s. :.1J/licc1:s, pm-In.er$ lll' 

shareholders. Tenant agrees and acknowledges that, exc1opl in the ca$c ol' the gross ncgliglmcc or winrtrl 
misconduct of Landlord or its directors, employees, ol'ficcrs, pnrtni.:rs nr ~harelinklcrs; Landford shall .no! 
be liable to Tenant in any manner whatsoever arising out of1.hc: fhil\.tr:c of Landlord's L~wii·d ~crvitr lb 
secure any person or propc1iy' from harm. 

Tenant agrees and acknowledges that Landlord, lit Llllldlord\ ~ol.t: tlisorctrnn, shall hnw .the option, 
but not the obligation to add, decrease, revise the hour:- nf andfor drnrige !he kvel or .strvic0, being 
provided by any guard company serving the Building, Tcnt\nl forther tigr(!OS' thnt Tennm slfo!I ~ot 
engage or hire any outside guard or security company wi1ho11t Lamllohl'S prior wtitten Cl\115t'.tH, which 
shall be in Landlord's sole discretion. 
Section 8.5. Utilities. During Normal Business Hours Landlord shall furnish a reasonable level of 
waler, bent, ventillllion and air C(}J1dilitniir.1r!, CHVAC"), ai1d a Stii'l1ci,ml nmnllnt_ of electric current to 
prnvidc Cl1$[0111ary business lighting and lo OJICl'al\1 ordinary Mliec busin.::ss macltirrcs, such as a si~gle 
j)ersofn1l coin1wtcr and tmeillury pt·intt'.I'. per nnedrnndred m1d lwenty( 120) n:nlahle square feet eonlarncd 
in th,i Prmni~es, lhcsimile nmL:hin0s, srni1ll copiers custnmarily LlS~\d for gcnen1l office purposes, and 
such other equi1imcnt and Mlkc machines as do not r<:s11lt in a1i(1ve 0sl1tnd1ird use of the existing 
i:lectrlcal $ystern. So long. as the snme rcmnin. rtm;onnbfy cost competitive, Landlord shall retain the sole 
discretion to cl1oose the utility vcndor(s)lo i;uppfy such services to the Premises and the Building. 

Except with the prior written consent of Landlord,, which shall not be unreasonably _withheld, 
conditioned and/or delayed, Tenant shall not install or use any equipment, apparatus or device m the 
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Premises that reqllires the'installation of a 220 voltage circuit; consumes more than five (5) kilowatts per 
hour per item; or the aggregate use of which will in any way increase the connected load to more than 5 
Watts per square foot, 'Or cause the amount of electricity to be furnished or supplied for use in the 
Premises to more than L2 kWh per usable square foot, per month. 

Except with the prior written consent ofLancllorcl, Tenant shall not connect any electrical equipment 
to the electrical system of the Building, except through electrical outlets already existing in the 
Premises, nor shall Tenant pierce, revise, delete or acid to the electrical, plumbing, mechanical or HV AC 
systems in the Premises. 

Section 8.(1. Aftc.r Hours HVAC and/or Kxcvss l/tility ll;;ngc, lT Ttltaiil J\\tiulrcs HYAC ~ervi~:c 
during other than Norti1al IJusincss. Hour·s ("Excess 11\/1\C"), Tcm:int~lrnll nwkdts.n.:qucst in writingnl 
lens! six (6) hot1rs beCnrc thi:; close nl' the nornrnl hu~inC~$ d:w. Ollterwis1\ .L;lndJ(lrd shalllmw tw 
pb\igatiori' (I) provide Execs, I IVAC. Tenant':- request shnll ·he (kenrnd l'lliiclusiVt' cvidrncc, or it~ 
willingness to pay the ¢Ost~ speeilfod licrdn. Th(! cur-reut alkr-ho11rn HVAC t,xpen~c is $12.00 pi:r wnc 
per hour. 

If Tenant requires electric current in excess of the amounts specified hereinabovc, water or gas in 
excess of that customarily furnished to the. Premises as office space ("Excess Utility Use"), Tenant shall 
first procure Landlord's prior written consent tp such Excess Utility Use, which Landlord may 
reasonably refuse. 

In lieu of Landlord's refusal, Landlord may cause a meter or sub-meter to be installed to measure the 
amount of water, gas and/or electric current consumed by Tenant in the Premises. The cost of any such 
metcr(s), and the installation, maintenance, and repair thereof, shall be paid by Tenant as Additional 
Rent. 

After complciing installation or imid nwtcr{.S). and/or ifTennnt.n::qucsts E:,;~e$~ 1 !VAC; ll1c11 'f'i:nu.ni 
shall pay, as 1\dditiono.l Rent, within ibirt.Y (30) c1ikndnr dtiys .n!kt Tcnm1t's receipt or Landhml's 
hilling, for lhe n,;rnnl amount:, 01·:1ll wmc,r. stenn1, con1pi'e~,<!d air, dccld.t current m1d/ur Exc'css HV,\C 
consumed beyond the normn.l levels Landlord is n:quircd herein ltl provitk .. Said billit1g shalt be 
calculated on tlie tisi1ge ii1dkated by ;;uch inekr(s). snlHncrcr(s), or Tcniu11·~ wriitcn t\,q11t:!>C lhcrcfor. 
and shall be issued by Landlord at the rates ch,u:ged for >l-\t.~h ~erviccs hy tht: k>t;ill public ulilily 
furnishing the same, plus any additional expense rcas(mnbl_v incurred by L,rnJl(ll'd i11 providing :mid 
Excess Utility Use and/or in keeping account of lht~ water, si<:::iin . .:rnnprcsscd air and t,lectdc cuJ:rcni ~ll 
consumed, plus an uclminislrative and billing fee ~"q11nl t6 ll;li pe1·cen1 (IU%)nfllic c(1sts :i(i billed. 

Scdion 8.7. Clrnnges Affcc.ting HVA(;. Tcmtril :;hall also pay as A<lditional Rent for any additional 
costs .Landlord it1Cl1rs to 1\:pnir uny frdlurc of tin: HVAC equipment and systems to pcrfom1 their 
ftrndion wtien said railun: arise~ out i,f t1r in ClH1nection with any change in, or alterations to, the 
arrnngcrncnt or partitioning in the Premise~ aHcr the Commencement Dute, or from occupancy by, on 
a\'(:raf¥\ 1rn11·e lhl1t1 one pcrs011 fol' cve1y two lmndred and fifiy (250) usable square foct of the Premises, 
or tl-o.rn Tt:mnn's foi111rc lti kec:p all l'l\l /\Cv,mts witliin the Premises free of obstruction. 
Section SJ!. Damaglid or Defective Systems. Ten;inl ~hall gi.ve prM1p1 notice lo l-Atn(.lltJ1\I alter Tenant 
becomes aware of any alleged damage to, or defective eondititrn in nny pi1it m app11ne1rnnel'l or (he 
Building's sanitary, electrical, HVAC or other .systcrm serving, localed in, .or pU$'.{ing tht:o\1gh, (he 
Premises. Provided that the repair or remedy i>T sairl dnmugl} iii' 1.lefoe(ivt ennd.itinn is wiH11n tilt 
reasonable control of Landlord, it shall be remedied by L,1t1tHonl with rcason:ibll\ diligcn.r,e. Othcrwi.se. 
Landlord shall make such commercially reasonable dfons as mtiY br :wnilable w Landlord to cJfoct 
such remedy m n::puir, but except in the case of Landlord's gro:is i"1Ggligi;;nco nnd/or will fit I misconduei 
or lite grnss 11L1gligcnte. and/or willtiJI misconduct of LHndlord's agents, ern1tractors, directors, 
employees, officers, partners, and/or shareholders, Landlord shall not be liable to Tenant for any failure 
thereof. 

Tenant shall not be entitled to claim any damages anstng frorn any such damage or defective 
condition nor shall Tenant be entitled to clai1n any eviction by retlson of any such damage or defective 
condition unless: 
n) the same was caused by Landlord's gross negligence or willful misconduct while operating or 

maintaining the Premises ·or the Building; 
b) the damage or defective condition has substantially prevented Tenant from conducting its normal 

business operations or obtaining access to at least seventy-five percent (75%) of the Premises; and 
c) Landlord shall have foiled to commence the remedy thereof and proceeded with reasonable diligence 

to complete the same after Landlord's receipt of notice thereof from Tenant. 
Furthermore, if such damage or defective condition was caused by, or is attributed to, a Tenant 

Change or the unreasonable or improper use of such systcrn(s) by Tenant or its employees, license.es or 
invitees: 
d) the cost of the remedy thereof shall be paid by Tenant as Additional Rent pursuant to the provisions 

of Section 4.3; 

c) in no event shall Tenant be entitled to any abatement of rent as specified above; and 
I) Tenant shall be estopped i'rom making any claim for damages arising out or Landlord's repair 

thereof 
Section 8.9. Limitation on Landlord's Liability for llailure to Provide Utilities and/or Services. 
Except in the case of Landlord's gross negligence or willfiil misconduct or the gross negligence or 
willful misconduct of Landlord's agents, contractors, directors, employees, licensees, oflicers, partners 
or shareholders, Tenant hereby releases Landlord from any liability for clarnages, by abatement of rent or 
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otherwise, for any failure or delay in furnishing any of the services or utilities specified in this Article 8 
(including, but not limited to telephone and telecommunication services), or for any diminution in the 
quality or quantity thereof 

Tenant's relense of Landlord's liability shall be applicable when sud1 failun\ delay or dirninutio11 is 
occasioned, in whole or in part, by repairs, replaCC!11CnJ:-;, Ill' i111pr\1vCr11ilnlS, by any S(!'ikc, locknut 01' 
other labor trouble, by Landlord's inability to sequrc,.electricity; gn:s, \Vl\!Cl' (IJ oihe1· fuel a) lht\ Building 
after Landlord's reasonable effort to do so, by nccidrnl nr c:1~t11tlly- whalso,~vcr, by act or defa_ult nf 
Tenant or parties other than Landlord, or by any o.ther cm1sc l1c:yond l.,andlord'~ re;1~onahh: ccmtrol. 
Such failures, delays or diminution shall never be deemed fo ct.1mifitllhi n CU!1$ll'l1Ciive ~~vkti\rn rir 
disturbance of Teminl's use and possession of the Premises, or serve to relieve Tenant from paying Rent 
or performing any of its obligations under the Lease. 

Furthermore, Landlord shall not be liable under any circumstances for a loss of, injury to, or 
interference with, Tenant's business, including, without limitation, any loss of profits occurring or 
arising through or in connection with or incidental to Landlord's failure to furnish any of the services or 
utilities required by this Article 8. 

Notwithstanding the above, Landlord shall use commercially reasonable efforts to remedy any delay, 
defect or insufficiency in providing the services and or utilities required hereunder. 

Nmwiihstundir1g the fr,rcg1.1ing, ifTt,11(111[. is prcventcd from usi111;,,and does not use, the Pl'Cllli'.>C!> Pr 
ilny portion tlnm::ot; U$ a result of (i) Landlord's failure to provide SCl'Vit;es l)I' lltilftie~ ti~ required by jhis 
L()llSe. or (ii) Landlord's cxcrche nf its rights unde1'. Scctjnn 12.11 bcl1)\I' (ill'! ",\b,1h)ll1CJ1\•.Ev~,nt"'); th,!11 
Tenant ~hal I give J ,n!ll.llord N1:i1 ice or sudri\hntcmcn1 .Ev,:m and H" such t\batellWfil Evcnt.uoniinu,~s fnr 
six (6) co11scc11tivc busin~ss <Jay~ after Landlord's 1·cceij1t nfany sHdl N(1titc·(tlw "'Eliglbility Pedmf'), 
and such failure is in 110 wav altdbutabk'. 10. or caut:cd lw. the :ic1s r1t'l'~n:11i1, 111.:n th,1 Fix~d lvlonildy 
Rent shall be abated or rcchiced, as the case may be, nlit~r -c,xpirnlion or the Eligibilicy _ l'criud lbr slrch 
time that Tem1nt continues to be so prevented from using, and dOCf, !lilt u~c. the· Prenii~c;;, or a pnrliou 
thereof, io. the proportion that tlrn rcntablc nrea of the prniicm of the Prnnii:;t,s that Tenant is prevented 
from using, i111d d<h'.S nm u~c ("Ui1usahte· /uea"), beurs to ll1c totnl n:ntabk nren Qf' the Prembcs; 
provicl..:d, howcvc1·, in 1hc cv~nt that Tennnl ls prevented from using, and cine$ m1t use, tht) Unusable 
Area for n pe1·iod of time in excess.or the Eli!~ibility Period and the rcim1ining portion of the Prcniise~ is 
not suf'fici(11\l 10 allow ·rcnam to cffectiv,1ly rnnduct its business thei\1in and ifTcnnnt docs 110[ ,,onduct 
its business from such remaining porthm, iht!i for such time after expiration of the Eligibility Period 
during which Tenant is so pn:vcnlcd from cflh,tivcly conducting its business therein, the Fixed Monthly 
Rent and Additional Rent for the entire: Prn111isc:; shall be abated for such ti1m~ as Tenant continues to b,: 
so prevented from using, and docs not use, the Premises. If, however, Tenant reoccupies any portion of 
the Premises during such period, the Rent allocable to such reoccupied portion, based on the proportion 
that the rentable area of such reoccupied portion of the Premises bears to the total rentable area of the 
Premises, shall be piiy1tlll.i by Ten.int ihi1i1 the date Tenant reoccupies such portion of the Premises. 
Such right to abate Fixctl Month(,.- H.cni und Additional Rent shall be Tenant's sole. und exclusive 
remedy at law or in eq\iity li:ir au i\liatc111cnt Event. 
Section 8.10. Tenant Provided Services. Tenant shall make no contract or ·employ any labor in 
connection with the maintenance, cleaning or other sexvidng or 1hc physknl su·ucturcs nf th,: Pr<:i11be)< 
or for installation of any computer, telephone or othn eabling, equipilil'iH or rnaterialKprn,ided in nr In 
the Premises (collectively and individually a "Tenant S(;rvit:\'.") witlw\it the prinr con~.:nt nl' Lnndlord. 
which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, comlilinned nr dclnyc,!, Tcnnnl shall 111\l pcrn1i1 the 
use of any labor, material or equipment in the pcrronrnmcc ·or :.m.y Tbiaril :Service if the use ilrnrnt)J: in 
Landlord's reasonable judgment, would violate tlit: 11rnvisions of ,irw ng1·cw1cnt between Landlord and 
any union providing work, lnbor or services in or nh\llll the Prcmi,e$, B1dlding Imel/or create labiir 
disharmony in the Building. 

ARTICLE 9 
TENANT'S INDEMNIFICATlON AND Lllv!ITATION ON LANDLORD'S LIABILITY 

Section 9.1. Tcnnnt's Indemnification and Hold Harmless. For the purposes of this Section 9.1, 
"Indcmnitce(s)" shall jointly and severally refer to Landlord and Landlord's agents, clients, contractors, 
directors, employees, officers, partners, and/or shareholders. 

Tenant shall indemnify and hold lndemnitees hnnnkss fror111tiid agninsl all claim:;, suits. dtrnai.1d:;, 
damages, judgments, costs, interest and expenses (including. :1llonwys tee:;; ;md enw, incui-r,:d ifi thG 
defense thereot) to which any lndemnitee may be subject or s,1f)l:r \,1hen the snme adse ,111t nf the 
negligence or willful misconduct of Tenant or the n.:gligcncc or willl'iil 1nfscu1Hlt1ct nf' Tenai11's agcllls. 
contractors, directors, employees, licensees, officers, parlnGr~ nr ~hnre.l\olde.n, in i.:omwction with th!: us~: 
of, work in, construction to, or actions in, on, upon iii' :1bout the· l11·en1i,,e •. fnduding t111y acth.snr. ndating 
to the installation, placement, removal or financing of any Tenant Change, improvements, fixtures 
and/or equipment in, on, upon or about the Premises. 

Tenant's indemnification shall extend to any and all claims and occurrences, whether for injury lo or 
death ol' nny. person or persons, or l'o!' d:1111agc to property (including any loss of use thereol), or 
~ltllcrwisc., occurring during the Term or pl'i<Jt tci the Commencement Date (if Tenant has been given 
cnrly at:ccss lo the Premises for whntever 1nfrpose), and to all claims ... rising from any condiU011 of the 
Premises due to or resulting frcim nny ddi1Ult- by Tenant in the keeping, ub:icrv:ince, dr pcrfonlt\iiwc bt" 
any covenant or provision of this Lease, or from the negligence or willl'ut mis(\1nduct of renan\ or the 
negligence or willful misconduct of' Tenant's agents, contractors, di1·ccl(H'S, cmpli;iyccs. licensee~. 
officers, partners or shareholders. 
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Section 9.2. Nullity of Tenant's Indemnification in Event of NegligenC!\. Notwithstanding anything 
to the contrary contained in this Lease, Tenant's indemnification shall not extend to the negligence or 
willful misconduct of Landlord or the negligence or willtiJI misconduct of Landlord's agents, 
contractors, directors, employees, officers, pa1iners or shareholders, nor to sud1 events and occurrences 
for which Landlord otherwise carries insurance coverage. 
Section 9.3. Tcnnnt's Wnivcr of Liability, Prlwided arid to the extent tliot any inj1uy or dn111ngc 
sutforcd by Tciiant or TCIHH)i's agents, clients, u11itn1ct'ors, ditTCtor:,, cmp!oy.t:cs, invikcs, ornecrs. 
partners, nnd/or shareholders did ntit nrisc out o!'lhi:: t1r.:glige11ce or willildniisn1i1d1wt ofLandlnl'd (\J'il1e 
ncgligenl:e (W willfol mbtondllct or Landlqr,l's agents, con1r:1ctnrs; en1ploycc-s; olliccrs, panni;rs nr 
sharelioldcrs, Tc.1taht shalJ make 110 claim against Landlord and La11dlord shaH nol lm Hubie or 
responsible in any way for, and Tcnnrit hcreh); w11ives all claims against Landlord with respect to or 
arising out of injury or damage tu any person 01· property in or about the Premises by or from any cause 
whatsoever under the reasonable cofiln)l m mar:ingernent of Tenant. 
Section 9.4. Limitation of Landlord's Liability. Tenant e;,;prcs~ly agrtc:s th,t!. irntwithsl:.mding 
anything in this Lease and/or any applicable law to the contrary. the liiibi!ity ofL.rmdlordand Landlcird's 
agents, contractors, directors, employees, licensees, officers, partnern or ~hart:holdcrs. iil<Jluding. any 
successor in interest thereto (collectively and individually the "Limdltn'd Parlics'J, and any t·ccot.ir~,, by 
Tenant against Landlord or the Landlord Parties shall be lirnitnL:soldy and cxcl11~ively to rn1 an1\1Lllll 
which is equal to the lesser of: 
:i) The interest of Landlord in the Building; or 
b) The equity interest Landlord would have in the Building if' the Building were encumbered by third

party debt in an amount equal to eighty percent (80%) of the value of the Building (as such value is 
determined by Landlord). 
Tenant specifically agrees that neither Landlord nor any of the Landlord Parties shall have any 

personal liability therefor. further, Tenant hereby expressly waives and rcle;iscs such personal liability 
on behalf of itself and all persons claiming by, through or under Tenant. 
Section 9.5. Transfor of Landlord's Liabilit.y. Tenant expressly agrees that, to the extent that any 
transferee assumes the obligations of Landlord hereunder in writing, and provided Landlord has either 
transfen-ed the·complete Scwrity Deposit held pursuant to this Lease or refunded the same to Tenant as 
of the date of such transfer, then the. covenants and agreements .on the part of Landlord to be performed 
under this Lease which arise and/or accrue after the date of such transfer shall not be binding upon 
Landlord herein named frorn and after the date of transfer of its interest in the Building. 
Section 9.6. Landlord's lndenmifieatlon. .Notwithstrniding n11y c1.intrary pnivi~il)n· of this .Ltasc, 
Landlord slrnll indemnify, and hold Tcn,mt and Tenant·~ agents, clients. directors, of.lker~. partner~, 
employees., shareholders and contr·aetors hai'rnlcss [hnn ;ind agninst. :1iJy.and all claili1s. t:nuse~ of'action, 
liabilities, losses, reasonab.le eosH; tmd exp~·n~c~,. including rensonahli: ,ittoi:nc/s th:~ an(! cNili. co~!:;, 
arising from or in connection with: 

a) Any activity occtm-ing, or condition existing, at or in the Building and/or the Real Property ·(other 
than in the Premises) when such activity or condition is under the reasonable control of Landlord, 
except and to the extent the same is caused by the negligence or willf'ul misconduct of Tenant or 
Tenant's employees, agents, licensee, invitees, or contractors, or by Tenant's breach or default in the 
perfonnance of any obligation under this Lease; 

b) Any activity occurring, or condition existing in the Premises when and to the extent caused by the 
negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord or Landlord's employees, agents or contractors; or 

c) Any breach by Landlord of any of Landlord's obligations under this Lease. 

ARTICLE 10 
COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS 

Section IO.I. Tenant's Compliance with Laws. Tenant shall not us1;, permit to be used, or permit 
anything to be done in or about all or any por·tion of the Premises which will in any way violate any 
laws, statutes, ordinances, rules, orders or regulations duly issued by any governmental authority having 
jurisdiction over the Premises, or by the Board of Fire Underwriters (or any successor thereto) 
(collectively "Codes"). 
Section 10.2. Tenant to Comply at Sole Expense. Tenant shalt ,H its: :;olc expense, prompHy remedy 
any violation of such Codes, Notwithsrand[ng 1he f'orcgoii1g. nuthlng contained [11 !his Section I0,2 
shall require or pcrniit Tennr\t ll1 111nke any .sll'tlct.ui'nl t:hnngcs tu !he Pvemi~es,tinlcs~ suc!H:iltmgcs :m~ 
i·cquii'ed d1.1e to either Tenant 01· Tenant's agcnlr;, Glicnts, contrncwrs, ,Hn:ict<'lrs.: employee~. iuviic:es, 
lkcusces, officer,, pnrtnt:rs 11r sharclmldc1·:; u!!c of the. Prc.inbes !'ill' purposes other tlwn general offk,, 
purposes consistent with :i Clnss A ollkc. b1iilding, in whiclt cast: m)y ~udi d1angc in use shall be: sul1it:ct 
to the res1rk:1ions spcci!1ed in Senion 6, lol'tlli:<. Lease. 
Scctio11 10.3. Conclusive Evidcm~e ofViobtion. The fudu,1ncnt l1L111v court ol'cornpetentjurisdiction; 
Tonirni's :idmission; or the ;1drni~1;ion ol' mw nn<, oi· in11i;\ of Tt'n,,ni's agents, contractors, directors, 
e.mplllyl'CS, ortic<irs, partncr5 or shmdioldcrs hi any ad ion agninst. Ten.int, whether or nt)l Landlord is a 
pafly lh<ircto, 11'.IHL Tenant has so violate . .! any one or mor~ Code~ shall be conclusive evidence of such 
virilation as lid.ween Landlord and Tenant. 
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ARTICLE 11 
ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETTINCl 

Section l 1. L Pl'rmission Rl.'quinid for A~sig1lli1ent !ll' S11hiet. Unless Landlord's prior written 
consent has b1;:e11 given, which con,cmt shall mil he imrci:is(im.tlily withheld, conditioned and/or delayed 
(subject to the cxprc8~ provisions of thit Ariidc 11 ). \lib Lease shall not, nor shall any interest hen;in, 
be assignabk as t.o the intcre~l nJ'Tcnanl by 11111:mlion of law; nor shall Tenant: 
a) assign Tenant's interest in this Lease; or 
b) sublet the Premises or any part thereof or permit the Premises or any part thereof to be utilized by 

anyone other than Tenant, whether as by a concessionaire, franchisee, licensee, pennittee or 
otherwise (collectively, a "sublease''). 
In addition, except for Transfers under clauses (a) or (b), Tenant shall not mortgage, pledge, 

encumber or otherwise transfer this Lease, the Term .and/or estate hereby granted or any interest herein 
without Landlord's prior written consent., which consent may be granted or withheld in Landlord's sole 
and absolute discretion. 

Any assignment, mortgage, pledge, encumbrance, transfer or sublease (collectively, any "Transfer") 
without Landlord's prior written consent shall be voidable, and, in Landlord's sole election, shall 
constitute a matel'ial default under this Lease. 
Section 11.2. Vol11nt11ry A.~signntcni due fo Changes in Structure of Tenant. Any dissolution, 
1\1t:rgci:, c<mSlllidatinn, nr nthcr rcorganiz,,lion (if Tenant, or the single sale or other transfer of a 
contrnlling percentage of Urn capiiul stock or Tcniiri1 (other than the sale of such stock pursuant to a 
public i1lforing that results in a 1111\jority or 1hc ~mnc members of the Board and executive officers 
remaining in control ()f s,1id Cllrjmrnflon) n11d n1· rile ~ii:1gl1; safo nr IHiy pen:e11t I 50'Vi,) or 111nr..: or the 
value or the as.sets of' l'enllnt, slrnll be d.ecnh:d n voluntary a~~igmm:nL . (.lie~ phrnsi:: "ci,1tt.rofli1·1g 
percentage" means the ownership of, and the right to vote stock possessing 111ty percent ( 50%1 nr J11\l1·<l 
of the total combined voting power of all classes i:lf Tcnanl's tapit:il stP,tk issued, outstnnding, nnd 
entitled to vote for the election of directors. NotwitliSi:il!ld.ing any!liing.10 thl~ cnntriffY ,:mHaintd hc1vj1t 
the preceding paragraph shall not apply to corporations who~e ~tock is trnded ·1hrn1igh a recog11izi:d 
United States exchange or over the counter. · 

Any withdrawal or change (vvhethcr voluntary, involuntary, or by operation of law) in the 
p11rtnership by one or more partners who own, in the aggregate fifty percent (50%) or more of the 
partnership, or the dissolution of the partnership, shall be deemed a voluntary assignment. 

If Tenant is comprised of more than one individual, a purported assignment (whether voluntary, 
involuntary, or by operation of law), by any one of the persons executing this Lease shall be deemed a 
voluntary assignment. 
Section 11.2.1. Affiliated Companies/Rustrudul'ing of Business Organizntion, Any c1iiliri1ry 
provision of this Article 11 notwithstanding, the assignr11~,\H m ~lihktting hy Temun oF all or any portion 
of this Lease or the Premises to (i) a parent or sub;;idlary oi"l\:nant, or (ii)-nny personnr e1itity which 
controls, ii; control led by or imckr ~.nm1m111 contrnl with Tenant, or Ci ii) nny entity which 1rnrdwsl'.:,; al I 
or substa,iiially nil or1hc assets of Tenant, lir' t_iv) nnycntily into which T,:.nant bnfngcd ()l'tOll!;c1lklo(cd 
(all s1H;h p,1r~om; or entities lic~cribGd ii, (i), {ii), (ii\) M1d (iv) bdng :-:onH:timc.s hcrd1i11fter i"l1)'c1'1T.d to as 
'"Alliliatcs") shnll not he deemed ,1 Tl'nnsl~r Ulltkr this Artidc 11 nm! Urns shall not be sill1jet'.t IO 
Landl.ord'~ prior consent, 11ml LmH.llord shall 11()1 be Gntitled lo any Net Rental Profit resulting therefrom, 
provided that: 
a) Any such Affiliate was not formed as a subterfuge to avoid the obligations of this Article 11; 
b) Tenant gives Landlord at least ten ( 10) days' prior notice of any such assignment or sublease to an 

Affiliate; 
c) The succcss111' nfTcnmll and TcnatH lmve as ol"lhe,iiffectivc date of any such assigrnitent nr subleHsc a 

tangible net wor!h, in the uggregat1;, computed in ae.c.ordnncc with generally ac,xiptcd m:ecHmting 
principles (bul cxc1t1ding g,tmd wiH a~ an usse.l), whid1 i~ ~uflh:.icnt to meet the ub!Igations <'.}f'Tcnant 
under this Lease 11ml is equal to or gre,tler 1ha11 lhc rt('.t worth orTcnant as of the date M,,,~.:.c,tJiton ol' 
this Lease; 

d) Any such assignment or sublease shall be subject and ,mlmnlinatc to ,ill of the terms and provi'sihns pf 
this L~asc, and such assignee or sublessee ~h.ill aswlik, in H written docu1r1c111 reoso1iably 
~aiisfacl0ty to Landlord and delivered to Landl6rd up1111 or prior lo the cffectiVl' dm(1 bf stJcl.1 
assignment or sublease, all the obligations ofTemmt under this Lcrrnc with respect to that portion of 
the Premises which is the subject of such Transfer (other than the amount of Fixed Monthly Rent 
payable by Tenant with respect to a sublease); and 

e) Tenant and any guarantor shall remain fully liable for all obligations to be performed by Tenant under 
this Lease. 
Section I Lt Request to Assign 01· Subhmse. lJ nl 1111y time. Jurlni} the Ttr111. Teuiint wisbc:-: l() nssign 
this Leasl~ or 1U1y internst lhl'.rcii1, or to sublet all \)r any pt.i!'tion o(thc P!'cmiseK, then at least thirty,(JOJ 
days prior to the Jnte when Tennnt desires the assig11m<::nt or sublease to be el'fectivc, Tt:n.i11t shnll give 
written notice lo UmdlorJ sdling fhrlli tfa-: nan.it.\ address, nnd bt1sine~s oft he proposed asf;igllCC 01' 
sublessee, business and personal credit applications cn111plctcd on Landh.ml's ~hn1danl upplica,rion 
forms, and information {including rekrcnces and such ,linand11l dot:umemathn1 ns Landkml shn11 
reasonably prescribe) concerning the character and financial condition of the proposed assignee or 
sublessee, the effective date of the assignment or sublease, and all the material terms and conditions of 
the proposed assignment, and with reference solely to a sublease: a detailed description of the space 
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proposed to be sublet, together with any rights or the proposed sublessec to use Tenant's improvements 
and/or ancillary services with the Premises. 
Section 11.4. Landlord's Consent. Landlord shall have twenty (20) days after Tenant's notice of 
assignment and/or sublease is received with the financial information reasonably requested by Landlord 
to advise Tenant of Landlord's (i) consent to such proposed assignment or sublease, (ii) withholding of 
consent to such proposed assignment or sublease, or (iii) election lo terminate this Lease, such 
termination to be effective as of the date of the commencement or the proposed assignment or 
subletting. If Landlord shall cxerd$e ils termination right hereunder, Landlord shall have the right to 
enter into a lease or other occupli:ncy ngrcc111L,11i directly with the proposed assignee or subtenant, and 
Tenant shall have no right to any or !ht r<:tl!S or other consideration payable by such proposed assignee 
or subtenant under such other lease or occupancy agreement, even if such rents imd other consideration 
exceed the rent payable under this Lease by Tenant. Landlord shall have the right to lease the Premises 
to any other tenant, or not lease the Premises, in its sole and absoliifo Jis¢rt:Hon. Uin(ll,>l'd ar,d T,:mmt. 
specifically agree that Landlord's right to terminate this Lease under clm11'<c (iii) above i~ :unntcrial 
consideration for Landlord's agreement to enter into this Lease 1111d such t'ight rnoy ht: c.xcrcb<\d in 
Landlord's sole and absolute discretion and no test of reasonabknes$ ~hall be <1ppliD11hk Uierdo; 
provided, however, that Landlord may exercise the terrnination right described in said clause (iii) only if 
Tenant proposes to assign this Lease or sublet the entire Premises·lbr the balance of the Term. 

Tenant acknowkdgci~ that L11Hdit)1\l'S ..::onsL\.111 shall be based upon the criteria listed in Sections 11.4 
(a) rhwogh (e) below, and ,ubjct:1 to Landlnrcl's right to unilaterally disapprove of any proposed 
assignment ,lndior subk,1se, bnscd nn the· exbtence of any condition contained within Section 11.5 
herdt1bclnw. II' Landlord prt1vidcs ii~ ('on~ent within the time period specified, Tenant shall be free to 
complete the assignment and/or sublet such space Lo the party contained in Tenant's notice, subject to 
the following conditions: 
a) The assignment and/or sublease shall be on the same terms as were set forth in the notice given to 

Landlord; 
b) The assignment and/or sublease shall be documented in a written format that is reasonably 

acceptable to Landlord, which form shall specifically include the assignee's and/or sublcssee's 
acknowledgement and acceptance of the obligation contained in this Lease, in so far as applicable; 

c) The assignment and/or sublease shall not be valid, nor shall the assignee or sublessee take 
possession of the Premises, or subleased portion thereo1: unti I an executed duplicate original of such 
sublease and/or assignment has been delivt:red tc, Landlord; 

d) The assignee and/or sublcssee shall have no further right to assign this Lease and/or sublease the 
Premises; 

e) In the event of any Tnmsfcr, Landlord shall receive as Additional Rent hereunder (and without 
affecting or reducing any other obligation of Tenant under this Lease) fill)' percent (50%) of 
Tenant's "Net Rental Profit" derived from such Transfer. In the event of a Transfer which is a 
sublease, Net Rental Profit shall mean all rent, additional rent or other consideration payable (in lieu 
of or in addition to rent) by such Transferee in connection with the Transfer in excess of the Rent 
and Additional Rent payable by Tenant under this Lease during the term of the Transfer on. a per 
rentable square foot basis if less than all of the Premises is transferred, after deducting the 
reasonable expenses incurred by Tenant in connection with such Transfer for (i) advertising costs, 
(ii) any improvement allowance or other economic concessions (space planning allowance, moving 
expenses, etc.) paid by Tenant in connection with such Transfer. (iii) any brokerage commissions 
incurred by Tenant in connection with the Transfer, and (iv) reasonable attorneys' fees incurred by 
Tenant in connection with the Transfer. In the event of a Transfer other than a sublease, "Net Rental 
Profit" shall mean key money, bonus money or other consideration paid by !he Transferee to Tenant 
in connection with such Transfer, and any payment in excess of fair market value for services 
rendered by Tenant to the Transfen;c for assets, fixtures, inventory, equipment, or furniture 
transfcnecl by Tenant lo the Transferee in connection with such Transfer. If part of the Net Rental 
Profit shall be payable by the Transferee other than in cash, then Landlord's share of such non-cash 
considw1tion shall be in such form as is reasonably satisfactory to Landlord. 

Tenant shall deliver to Landlord a statement within thirty (30) days atler the end of ca.ch calendar 
year and/or within thirty (30) days after the expiration or earlier termination of the Tenn of this 
Lease in which any Transfer has occurred, spccif)'ing for each such Transfer: 
i) the date of its cxecu!fon and delivery, the number of square feet of the Rentablc Arca demised 

thereby, and the Tenn thercot~ and 
ii) a computation in reasonable detail showing the amounts (if any) paid and payable by Tenant to 

Landlord pursuant to this Section 11.4 with respect to such Transfer for the period covered by 
such statement, and the amounts (if any) paid and payable by Tenant to Land lord pursuant to this 
Section 11.4 with respect to any payments received from a Transfer~e during such period but 
which relate to an earlier period. 

Section 11.5. Reasonable Grounds for Denial of Assig11mcnt and/or Sublease. Landlord and Tenant 
agree that, in addition to such other reasonable grounds as Landlord may assert for withholding its 
consent, it shall be reasonable under this Lease and any applicable law for Landlord to withhold its 
consent to any proposed Transfer, where any one or more of'the following conditions exists: 
a) The proposed sublessee or assignee (a "Trnnsforee") is, in Landlord's reasonable judgment, of a 

character or reputation which is not consistent with those businesses customarily found in a Class A 
oftice building; 
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b) The Transferee is engaged in a business or intends to use all or any p()rtion of the Premises for 
purposes which are not consistent with those generally found in the Building or other Class A office 
buildings in the vicinity of the Building, provided, however, that in 110 event shall Landlord be 
permitted to decline Tenant's request for a Transfer solely on the basis of said Translcree's intent to 
change the Specified Use from that of Tenant, unless such proposed change shall violate any 
Exclusive Use provision already granted by Landlord; 

c) The Transferee is either a governmental agency or instrumentality thereof: 
d) The Transfer will result in more than a reasonable and safe number of occupants within the 

Premises; 
e) The Transferee is 1101 ,1 pni'ty ofrcasom\bk tinalit:fal w1ffth and/or financial stability in light of the 

responsibilities involved under ihe s\1blcasc; iht sub]cssce, or the Lcase,-if an assignee, on the elate 
consent is requested, or ha~ d\mHmstr.1ted 11 prior h1slv1")'-lll' credit instability or unworthiness; 

f) The Transfer will cause Landlord to be in violation of another lease or agreement to which Landlord 
is u party, or would give another occupant of the Building a right to cancel its lease; 

g) The Transferee will retain any right originally granted to Tenant to exercise a right of renewal, right 
of expansion, right of first offer or other similar right held by Tenant; 

h) Either the proposed Trm1slbn::e, or any per:,@ 01· entity which directly or indin::ctly, (X1n!l'(lls. is 
l:Ollll'<.1llcd by, or is umh::r C1jr)l!ll\Hl (:()l\tri1I witb; tlw, propo~ed Tnw'.:il\:-rcc is \l [C(Hinl in the Bull ding 
nt the time 'fonant 1't\qutsts apprnval ot' lhc. prnpos,xl Transl\:r. or is cngagt:d in on-guing 
ncgotiaticms wilh Lnndlord to lt:,L~e space in tl1c BuiilHng:n1 ll\e iirnc Tcnanncqucsh; approvi,I ol'ihc 
pr(ipm;cd Trnnsli::r, lind Lnndlnrd (:an nrnkc space ;M1H:1bk in llie. Build.ing l:ompmabk to the spm:cc 
tlmt is tile; ~ubjc:ci. nr the proposed Tnm~fcr; .m-

i) The Transferee intends to use all or a portion of the Premises for medical procedures or for a 
primary business which is as a boiler-room type sales or marketing organization, 
If Landlord withholds or conditions its consent and Tenant believes that Landlord did so contrary to 

the terms of this Lease, Tenant may, as its sole remedy, prosecute an action fi:lr declaratory relief to 
determine if Landlord properly withheld or conditioned its consent, and Tenant hereby waives all other 
remedies, including withont limitation those set forth in California Civil Code Section 1995,310, 
Section I 1.6. Tenanl"s Continued Obligation, Any consent by Landlord to an assignment of this 
Lease and/or sublease of the Premises shall not release Tenant from any of Tenant's obligations 
hereunder or be deemed to be a consent by Landlord to any subsequent hypothecation, assignment, 
subletting, occupation or use by another person, and Tenant shall remain liable to pay the Rent and/or 
pcrforn1 all other obligations to be performed by Tenant hereunder. Landlord's acceptance of Rent or 
Additional Rent from any other person shall not be deemed to be /l waiver by Landlord of any pm vision 
of this Lease. Landlord's consent to one ussignment or subletting shall not be deemed consent to any 
subsequent assignment or subli:.tting, 

If any assignee or sub lessee of Tenant or any successor of Tenant defaults in the performance of any 
of the provisions of this Lease, whether or not Landlord has collected Rent directly from said assignee 
or sublessee, Landlord may proceed, directly against Tenant without the necessity of exhausting 
remedies against such assignee, sublessec or other successor-in-interest, 

Provided that in no event shall any further assignment, sublease, amendment or modification to this 
Le:ise serve to either incre:1:-.e Tenant':; liabilily qr ,:xpand Tenant's duties or obligations h,~rcundcr, or 
relieve Tenant or its liability un,kr this Lease, then Lt111dlord may consent to suhwquetf\ a~~ignrnei.'1s or 
subl\:tting or this Lease (1t nmcndlilcnl~ nr mndifitaticms to this Lease with any a~signec, without 
notifying Tenant ur nny succe~stw (1f'l',}mn,1l:. aud without obtaining their consent thereto, 
Section l l, 7, TcnaM To Ptiy l,,1mdlonlis Costs. lfT,:nnnl a,signs (ir sublet:; 1J1ci Prcrnis,:.s or rcqu,-sls 
the consent of' Landlord lo n11y assignment sublcltinJ,; or olhcr modilic:i1ion nt'this Lca;;c, nl' if"l\:11.int 
n:quests the c.ons0n( or Lund ford ft1r any act tlrn! Tenant prnJioses to du. whel11t.'.r or not Lnmllnrd shall 
grant consent tlicrctb. 1hc11 Te11<ml ~hall,. tmli:11rre·11r wiih Tctiant's submissirn1nf',a11y w!'.it1:c1i n~qucsl 
therefor, pny to l,nmllord the non-rdlrndahlc sum of $1,000,00 as reasonable consideration for 
Landlord's considering and processing the applicable request, 
Section 1 l.8. Successors and Assigns. Subject to the provisions contained herein, the covenant:, and 
agreements contained in this Lease shall bind and inure to the benefit of Landlord and Tenant, their 
respective successors and assigns and all persons claiming by, through or under them, 

ARTICLE 12 
MAINTENANCE, REPAIRS, DAMAGE, DESTRUCTION, RENOVATION 

AND/OR ALTERATION 
Section 12.1. Tenant's Obligation to Maintain. Tenant shall, at Tenant's sole expense, maintain the 
Premises in good order and repair, and shall also keep clean any portion of the Premises which Landlord 
is not obligated to clean, Such obligation shall include the clean-out; repair and/or replucemcnt of 
Tenant's garbage disposal(s), Instant-Heat or other hot water producing equipment, if any, and the 
cleaning and removal of any dishes and/or food prior to the same becoming unsanitary, lf Tenant 
becomes obligated to repair anything within the Premises, Tenant shall advise Landlord's managing 
agent of such need, which request shall be presumed conclusive evidence of Tenant's obligation and 
willingness to reimburse Landlord for such repair(s). 

Further, Tenant shall pay the cost of any injury, damage or breakage in, upon or to the Premises 
created by Tenant's gross negligence or willful misconduct or tht; gross negligence or willful 
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misconduct ofTenant's ag1::nts, clients, rnntractors, directo.rs, employees, invitees, licensees, ot1iccrs, 
partners or shareholders. 

Subject to Tenant'$ ohligntion for rd111burst·1m~i1t to Lm1dlo1\i, as spceilfod Jicn::iu, Landlord slliifl 
-make all rep;tirs to the Premises and the exterior wnlls, fi:nmdation nnd l'CH?f of th~: lfoildirig. tht) 
stnict11nil p1.irtions nf the tloor!ci of the Ht1ilding. Hm $y.s1e111s aiill cqnipnmn nr the Buil\ling and the 
'l\,nnnl l111prnvcn1011ts instnlled in the Pn:miscs. l:loweve1', if :sud1 rcpaii~,. nu1,intcn,t111;c (lr c.letming :ire 
rcqiJii·ed .tue to Ten1mt's gross 1wgligcnce or wmrut miscond11c1 or 1110: grns~ negligence tir willii.11 
misconduct or 'l'cnant's ttgents, tliertti, ~i(i11tn11::t,1t~, dfrc(:lmc1, c111phlycc1r, i11vi1ccs, lii/.:qsecs. o:fl1ccn;, 
partners or shareholders, then, Tenant shall, within twenty (20) day:; afkr: rccei.pt of l,ni1dl.onl's billing 
therefor, reimburse Landlord, as Additional Rent, for uny expense ol' such reptiirs, ckrinlrig und/nr 
maintenance in excess of any insurance proceeds availabk for ·rci11ibtli:sem~nl thcrepf. irH.:b1ding for nny 
deductible anticipated in connection therewith. 

Tenant hereby waives all right to make repairs at Landlord's expense under the provisions of 
Section 1932(1), 1941 and 1942 of the Civil Code of California. 
Section 12.2. Rcp,iir P~riod Notice, Tenant ~lrnli giw pr(m1pt ll(Hke to Landlord of Tenant's actual 
knowledge ofany dtimage or de~t1·11clio11 t<\ all m a11y pm'l oft he, l'tcmiscs or Building resulting from or 
arising out of' a11y llre, (,a1thquakc, or othe1' identifiable cvi:tll qf a sudden, unexpected or unusual nature 
(individually, or c(illcclivcly t1 ''Ca511alty"). Tlic ti.me periods s1iccitied in this Section 12.2 shall 
commence after Landlord receives said wdlt('.\1 IH)tk.e fro,.11 Tc11nnl .(if the occurrence of a Ci1.~ualty. 
After receipt of Tenant's written notice that a Casualty has occurred, Landlord shall, within the later of: 

a) sixty (60) days after the date on which Landlord determines the full extent of the damage caused by 
the Casualty, or 

b) thirty (30) days after Landlord has determined the extent of the in~urance proceeds available to 
effectuate repairs, but 

c) in no event more than ninety (90) days after the, Casualty, 
prnvide written notice to Tenant i11di,;,11ii1g tile /llllki:pntt,d lime J)Criod 1hr ,t:pa1n11g ih.c Ci1sw11ly 
(the "Repair Period Notice"). The Rcpafr PeriiHl Notice shall also stale,. if ;ipplicnhlc, Lund lord':; 
election either to repair the Premises, or fo krmi.nate !Iii~ Lt:ase, (1\ll'l'lU[ini ltl tho- 1frovi:;ions nr s~iclio11 
12.J, ilnd if Landlord elects to terrni1mtc thi~ Ll:asc; Lm11.Hord shall us.:: ,;ormn.cr.;ially rem;onnbk efforts 
to provide Tenant with a minimum period of ninety (9I)) d:.1y, ,1;i1hin which to Hilly Vacate till: Premises. 
Section 12.3. Landlol'd's Option to Terminate or Repair. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary 
contained herein, Landlord shall have the option, but not the obligation to elect not to rebuild or restore 
the Premises and/or the Building if one or more of the following conditions is present: 
a) repairs to the Premises cannot rnasonably be completed within one hundred and eighty ( l80) days 

after the date of the Casualty (when such repairs arc made without the payment of overtime or other 
premiums); 

b) repairs required cannot be made pursuant to the then-existing laws or regulations affecting the 
Premises or Building, or the Building cannot be restored except in a substantially ditlcrent structural 
or architectural form than existed before the Casualty; 

c) the holder of any mortgage on the Building or ground or underlying lessor with respect to the Reul 
Property and/or the Building shall require that all or such large a portion of the insurance proceeds 
be used to retire the mortgage debt, so that the balance of insurance proceeds remaining available to 
Landlord for completion ofrepairs shall be insnflicient to repair said damage or destruction; 

cl) the holder of any mortgage on the Building or ground or underlying lessor with respect to the Real 
Property and/or the Building shall terminate the mortgage, ground or underlying lease, us the case 
may be; 

c) provided Landlord has carried the coverage Landlord is required to obtain under Section 19.1 of this 
Lease, the damage is not f\.11ly covered, except for deductible amounts, by Landlord's insurance 
policies; 

I) more than thirty-three and one-third percent (33 l/3%) of the Building is damaged or destroyed, 
whether or not the Premises is affected, provided that Landlord elects lo terminate all other lenses 
for offices ofa similar size in the Buildinp,. 
lf Landlord elects not to complete repairs to the Building or Premises, pursuant to this Section 12.3, 

Landlord's election to tem1inate this Lease shall be slated in the Repair Period Notice, in which event 
this Lease shall cease and terminate as of the date contained in Landlord's Repair Period Notice. 

lf one hundred percent of the Building is damaged or destroyed, as certified by an independent 
building inspector, this Lease shall automatically terminate aflcr Tenant's receipt of written notice of 
such termination from Landlord, and without action beyond the giving of such notice being required by 
either Landlord or Tenant. 

Upon any termination of this Lease pu1swmt to this Section 12 .. \ fo1innt shall pay its prorata share 
of Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rc1H. propcl'ly npporl inned 11p to the date of such termination, 
reduced by any abatement of Rent to which Ttm,rnL [s en.tilled undtir Scl:(ion 12.5; after which both 
Landlord and Tenant shall thereatter be l.re.:d ;ind disc.l1argcd of nll furlber <lbligations under the Lease, 
except fi:ir those obligations which by their provisftms ~11edficnlly survive tlw expiration or earlier 
termination of the Term. 
Section 12.4, Temint's Option to Terminate. If: 
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11) the Repair Period Notice provided by Landlord indicates that the anticipated period for repairing the 
Casualty exceeds one hundred and eighty ( 180) days after the Casualty (the "Repair Period"), or 

b) the Casualty to the Premises occurs during the last twelve ( 12) months of the Term; 
then Tenant shall have the option, but not the obligation, to terminate this Lease by providing written 
notice ("Tenant's Termination Notice") to Landlord within thirty (30) days after receiving the Repair 
Period Notice in the ca~e of 12.4 (a); or within thirly (30) days after the Casualty, in the case of 
Section 12.4 (b). Furthermore, if: 
c) Landlord does not complete the repairs required hereinabovc within the Repair Period, and 
d) further provided Landlord has not diligently commenced and continued t.o prosecute to completion 

repair of the damage and/or destruction caused by the Casualty, and 
e) Landlord has not completed the repairs thereafler on or before thirty (30) days after the expiration of 

the Repair Period, 
then Tenant shall also have the option, but not the obligation, to terminate this Lease by giving Landlord 
written notice of its intention to so terminate, which notice shall be given not more than forty-five (45) 
days alter expiration of the Repair Period. 

Tenant's failure lo provide Landlord with Tenant's Termination Notice within the time periods 
specified hereinabove shall be deemed conclusive evidence that Tenant has waived its option to 
terminate this Lease. 
s,~ction 17..5. Tcrnpor:ll'y Spw.:c.and/o1· Rent Al>atemcut l>uring Rep:iirs or Renovution. During the 
Rep,,ii' Period (1i' during ilny such period that L:frtdlmcl cninpktcs Work (as defined hcreinbclow) or 
Renovation~ (as defined in Scctfrm 12. l l lK~rcinbcloW), ii' avnilablc, and if requested by Tenant, 
Lnndk1rd ~hall mnkc avai.labk lo 'fo11ant otht,r space, iH the Building which, in Tenant's reasonable 
opinitin, is m1itahk for !hi; i,~1npc.1rn,y conch1i:t orTc,wnt's l1usincss. However, if such temporary space is 
snrnlier tlrn11 tlm Premis<:i:. Tcnont. shall pay Fi:>.Td Monthly Rent and Additional Rent for the temporary 
spnec based upon the calculated rate per Rcntable square foot payable hereunder for the Premises, times 
the number ofRentablc sq1mre feet available for Ten:int's use in the temporary space. 

If no temporary space is available that is reasonably satisfactory to Te:nant, and any part of the 
Premises is rendered untcnantable by reason of such Casualty, Work or Renovation, then to the extent 
tllal all M ;;nitl porli.tn\ ort11': 11salile area ,,1· the. Pn!mises is so rendered untenantable by reason of such 
Casualty. W(itk or R,:1\lJvali(Jll, Tenant shall bi: provided with a· proportionate abatement of Fixed 
Monthly .R:cntnnd Additional Rent. Said propm:lirnwl abatement shall be based on the Usable Square 
Footag(i ,>f t_lw Premis,is that ,.11111\H and 1$ nnl amwlly used by Tenant, divided by the total Usable 
squnr~ feet conlilined. in the Pr:cmiscs. Thai: proporti6pal abatement, if any, shall be provided during the 
period beginning on the later or: 
a) the date of the Casualty; or 
b) the actual date on which Tenant ceases to conduct Tenant's normal business operations in all or any 

portion of the Premises, 
nnd slrnll end on the date Landlord achieves ~,1hstanli:1I ,'.,HJtp1¢ti\ltr of restoration of the Premises. 
Te.mane's 111.:ccplanc,; ol' said abatement of Rent :;hall h,: deemed rnntl11sivc evidence of Tenant's waiver 
of irny:fortlicr claim or right ()f futu1·c claim for any lt,ss (ir· dnmagt'. asserted by Tenant arising out or the 
Ca5m1.lty·RGpnir, Work or Renovation, as the case may be. 
Section 12.6. 'fcnnnt's Waiver of Consequcnti11l Da1m1g.:'s,. Sul~j¢tl 10 Sd.:iiq11 12A, tlw 1ir(iYish1ns 
contained in Section 12.5 are Tenant's sole remedy arising out of anyC,1sw1.l\y .. Landlmd shall nut be 
liable to Tenant or uny other person or entity for any direct. i1frUrcct, or con.,e,JU,mtial danmge (ind\i~ling 
but not limited to lost profits of Tenant or loss of or intcrforcncc wit Ii Tenant's bt1sincss). unks~ c;rnst:d 
by the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord or the gross negligence or willful misconduct 
of Landlord's agents, contractors, directors, employees, licensees, officers, partners or shareholders, due 
to, arising out ot; or as a result of the Casualty (including but not limited to the termination of the Lease 
in connection with the Casualty). 

Section 17..'l.. Re.pair or The Prcmi,\i$ WltN1 Caaulll!y Not Cuusctl H)' T¢nimt. If thc.uost of repair 
of w1y.Ca:a1ulty is covered trntkl' one or 111\>rc tll' th(: Jn~unulec polkie~),.:1iK\l(',nl b 1'equired herctl\ l11 
provide. then Lani:llord shall l't)S!nre. the base ,.m1't; 1111d shell or 1ln: l're1nises lo it~ con<.Htion prior 10 the 
Casual(y and repnir and/or ·rep.lace rhe l1i1pro,•eniei1ls previously inslallcd in t.he Premise~, I.\\ :.l liHIXimurn 
of $35:00 per u~nblc squar~ foot. 'l\.:nlmt shall have the opli.01i to either, :it 'l'ennnt's '.-l61Q exp1:n~,i. 
Cllmpkitc the b:ilanc,i of repairs necd,;:.d lo rcgtorc the lmpn)w:m1;11ts uonl\1incd in Ilic Premises .lo t!wir 
condition prior t{1 the Castmlty t11• ti, ei;H'Llinuc Tenanl's normal business 011ernliPus in the Premise, in. the 
condHio11 to which l...nndlord bas ;;o restored the linprtwc1nenb. · _ 

If Landlord has elected to cornplct.e repairs to the Premises, and has not elected to terminate this 
Lease, as specified in Section 12.3, then Landlord shall complete such rep,1irs within the Repair Period, 
in a manner, and at times, which do not unreasonably interfere with Tenant's use of tlrnt portion of the 
Premises remaining unaffected by the Casualty. Provided Landlord has elected to make the repairs 
required hereunder, this Lease shall not be void or voidable during the Repair Period, 11or shall Landlord 
be deemed to have constructively evicted Tenant thereby. 
Section 12.8. Waiver. Tenant hereby waives the provisions of California Civil Code Sections 1932(2) 
and l 933( 4) and the provisions of any successor or other law of like import. 
Section 12,9. Re11:iir of the Building. Except as specified hercinahovc, unless Landlord terminates 
this Lease as permitted hereinabove, Landlord shall repair the Building, parking structure or other 
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supporting structures and facilities within two hundred and seventy (270) days atler Landlord becomes 
aware of such damage and/or destruction. 
Section 12.10. Government-Required Repairs. If, during the Term, additional inspections other than 
those standard annual or biannual inspections to which the Building may generally be subject; testing, 
repairs and/or reconstruction (collectively the "Work") are required by any governmental authority, or 
it~ upon the recommendation of its engineers, Landlord independently elects to undertake all or any 
po1tion of the Work prior to being required to do so by such. governmental authority, Landlord shall 
give notice thereof to Tenant and shall use its best efforts not to unreasonably interfere with Tenant's use 
of the Premises while completing the Work, Tenant shall cooperate fully with Landlord in connection 
with the Work and, upon the prior written request of Landlord, shall make the Premises available for 
completion of the Work. Tenant agrees that Landlord shall allocate all costs associated with completion 
of the Work to the Building's Operating Expenses, when pennitlcd to under the provisions of 
Section 4.1 of this Lease. 

If Landlord dccts to undertake the Work during the Term, then Tenant shall be entitled to an 
abatement of rent, pursuant to the provisions of Section 12.5 hereinabove, and Landlord shall be 
completely responsible for repair of any damage to the Premises and all costs associated with the 
removal, moving and/or storage of Tenant's furniture, artwork, office equipment and files. Landlord will 
restore any and all areas damaged by completion of the Work to their previous quality and pay all clean
up costs. Landlord further agrees that it shall use commercially reasonable efforts to see that all 
constrnction, such as coring or power nailing that could be disruptive to Tenant's normal business 
operations shall, in so far as is reasonably possible, be performed between the hours of 7:00 p.n1.'to 7:00 
a.m. Monday through Friday; after I :00 p.rn. on Saturdays and/or at any time on Sundays. 

Except in the case of Landlord's gross negligence and/or willful misconduct or the gross negligence 
and/or willful misconduct of Landlord's agents, contractors, directors, employees, officers, partners, 
and/or shareholders, Tenant shall not have the right to terminate this Lease as a result or Landlord 
undertaking the Work, nor shall Tenant or any third party claiming under Tenant be entitled to 111ake any 
claim against Landlord for any interruption, interforencc or disruption of Tenant's business or loss of 
profits therefrom as a result ilf the Work, and Tenant hereby releases Landlord from any claim which 
Tenant rnay have against Landlord arising from or relating to, directly or indirectly, the performance of 
the Work by Landlord. 
Section 12.11. Optional Landlord Renov:ition. It is specifically understood and agreed that Landlord 
has no obligation to alter, remodel, improve, renovate or decorate the Premises, Building, or any part 
thereof and that, except as expressly set forth in this Lease, and Landlord has made no representations 
and/or wairnnties to Tenant respecting the condition of the Premises or the Building, including, without 
limitation, any representation or warranty regarding any upgrades or other improvements to any 
Common Areas of the Building or Real Property, 

However, at auy time and from time to time during the Term, Landlord may elect, in Landlord's sole 
discretion, to otherwise renovate, improve, alter or modify elements of the Real Property, the Building 
and/or the Premises (collectively, "Renovations") including without limitation, the parking facilities, 
Common Areas, systems, equipment, roof, and structural portions of the same, which Renovations may 
include, without limitation: 
a) modifying the Common Areas and tenant spaces to cornply with applicable laws and regulations, 

including regulations relating to the physically disabled, seismic conditions and building safety and 
security, and 

b) installing new carpeting, lighting and wall covering in the Building Common Areas. 
ln connection with such Renovations, Landlord may, among other things, erect scaffolding or other 

necessary structures in or about the Building, limit or eliminate access to portions of the Building, 
Common Areas or parking facilities serving the Building, or perform other work in or about the 
Building, which work may create noise, dust or debris that remains in the Building. 

Landlord shall have the right to access through the Premises as well as the right to take into and 
upon and through all or any part of the Prernises, or any other part of the Building, all materials that may 
reasonably be required to make such repairs, alterations, decorating, additions or improvements pursuant 
to the provisions of this Section 12.11. So long as Tenant shall maintain reasonable access to the 
Premises, the Building and the parking facilities, Landlord shall also have the right, in the course of the 
Renovations, to close entrances, doors, corridors, elevators, or other building facilities, or temporarily to 
abate the operation of such facilities. 

So long as Tenant is not required to vacate the Premises for any reason arising out of the 
Renovations, and maintains reasonable access to the Premises and the parking facilities, Tenant shall 
permit all of the Renovations to be done, and except in the case of Landlord's gross negligence or willful 
misconduct or the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord's contractors, directors, 
employees, officers, partners or shareholders, without claiming Landlord is guilty of the constructiw 
eviction or disturbance of Tenant's use and possession. 

Landlord shall not be liable to Tenant in any manner (except as expressly provided otherwise in thi~ 
Lease), whether for abatement of any Rent or other charge, reimbursement of any expense, injury, loss 
or damage to Tenant's property, business, or any person claiming by or under Tenant, by reason of 
inte1icrence with the business of Tenant or inconvenience or annoyance to Tenant or the customers of 
Tenant resulting from any Renovations done in or about the Premises or the Building or to any acljacent 
or nearby building, land, street or alley. However, Landlord agrees that the Renovations shall be 
scheduled insofar as is commercially reasonable to permit Tenant to continue its normal business 
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operations, with advance notice thereo1~ and in such commercially reasonable manner so ns to minimize 
Tenant's inconvenience. 

Section 12.12; Option:il Tenant Changes During the Term. Afler completion of the initial 
Improvements contemplated hereunder, if' nny, Tenant shall make no alteration, change, addition, 
removal, demolition, improvement, repair or replacement in, on, upon, to or about the Premises, or at 
any time to any portion of the Building (collectively or individually a "Tenant Change"), without the 
prior writtt:n consent of Landlord, which consent shall be granted or withheld in Landlord's reasonable 
discretion. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenant shall have the right, without Landlord's consent but 
upon ten ( 10) days prior notice to Landlord, to make non-structural additions and alterations {"Cosmetic 
Alterations") to the Premises that do not (i) involve the expenditure of more than $25,000.00 in the 
aggregate in any twelve ( 12) month period during the Term, (ii) affect the exterior appearance of the 
Buildiug, or (iii) affecl· the Building systems or the Building structure. Except as otherwise specified in 
Article 7, any Tenant Change shall, at the termination of this Lease, become a pait of tbc Building and 
belong to Landlord, pursuant to the provisions of Article 7. Any application for Landlord's consent to a 
Tenant Change, and the completion thereof'; shall be in conformance with the provisions of Exhibit B-1, 
attached hereto and made a part hereof by reforence. 

Tenant shall not knowingly permit Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, 
invitees, licensees, officers, partners or shareholders to deface the walls, .floors and/or ceilings of the 
Premises, nor mark, drive nails, screws or drill holes into, paint, or in any way mar any surface in 1he 
Building. Notwithstanding the above, Tenant is hereby permitted to install such pictures, ce1iificates, 
licenses, artwork, bulletin boards and similar items as are normally used in Tenant's business, so long as 
such installation is carefully attached to the walls by Tenant in a manner reasonably prescribed by 
Landlord. 

If Tenant desires, as a part of any Tenant Change, to make any revisions whatsoever to the electrical, 
HVAC, mechanical, life-safety, plumbing, or structural systems of the Building or Premises, such 
revisions, if approved by Landlord, must be completed by subcontractors specified by Landlord and in 
the manner and location(s) reasonably prescribed by Landlord. If Tenant desires to install any telephone 
outlets, the same shall be inst,illed in the manner and location(s) reasonably prescribed by Landlord. 

If Landlord consents to any requested Tenant Change, Tenant shall give Landlord a minimum of 
fifteen ( 15) days written notice prior to cornrncncement thereof. Landlord reserves the option, but not 
the obligation, to enter upon the Premises for the purpose of posting and maintaining such notices· on 
the Premises as may be reasonably necessary to protect Landlord against mechanic's liens, material 
man's liens or other liens, and/or for posting any other notices that may be proper and necessary in 
connection with Tenant's completion of the Tenant Change. 

lf any alterations, additions or improvements made by Tenant result in l..ancllord being required to 
make any alterations to other po1iions of the Building in order to comply with any applicable statutes, 
ordinances. or regulations (e.g., "handicnp ordinances") then Tenant shall reimburse Landlord upon 
demand for all costs and expenses incurred by Landlord in making such alterations. In addition, Tenant 
shall reimburse Landlord for any and all of Landlord's out of pocket costs incurred in reviewing 
Tenant's plans for any Tenant Change or for any other "peer review" work associated with Landlord's 
review of Tenant's plans for any Tenant Change, including, wilhout limitation, Landlord's out of pocket 
costs incurred in engaging any third party engineers, contractors, consultants or design specialists. 
Tenant shall pay such costs to Landlord within five (5) business days after Landlord's delivery tu Tenant 
of a copy of the invoice(s) for such work. 
Section 12.13. Express Agreement. The provisions of this Lease, including those contained in this 
Article 12, constitute an express agreement between Landlord and Tenant that applies in tl1c event of 
any Casualty to the Premises, Building or Real Property. Tenant, therefore, fully waives the provisions 
of any statute or regulations, including California Civil Code Sections I 932(2) and 1933(4), and any 
other law or statute which purports to govern the right5 or obligations of Landlord and Tenant 
concerning a Casualty in the absence of express agreement. Tenant and Landlord expressly agree and 
accept that any successor or other law of like import sh al I have no application hereunder. 

ARTICLE 13 
CONDEMNAT[ON 

Section 13.1. Condcmn:1tion of the Premises. If more than twenty-five percent (25%) of the Premises 
is law folly condemned or taken in any manner for any public or quasi-public use, or if any portion of the 
Building is condcmned or taken in such a manner thnt Tenant is reasonably prevented from obtaining 
access to the Building or tl1e Premises, this Lease may, within ten ( l 0) business days of such taking, be 
terminated at the option of either Landlord or Tenant by one party giving the other thiiiy (30) days 
written notice of its intent to do so. If either Lnndlord or Tenant provide the other putty 1vritten notice 
of termination, the Term and estate hereby granted shall forthwith cease and terminate as of the earlier 
of the elate of vesting of title in such condemnation or taking or the date of taking of possession by Jhe 
condemning authority. 

If less than twenty-five percent (25%) of the Premise8 is so condemned or taken, then the term and 
estate hereby granted with respect to such part shall forthwith cease and tenninate as of the earlier of the 
date of vesting of title in .~uch condemnation or taking or the date of taking of possession by the 
condemning authority, and the Fixed Monthly Rent payable hereunder (and Additional Rent payable. 
pursuant to Articles 3 or 4) shall be abated on a prorated basis, by dividing the total number of Usable 
square feet so taken by the total number or Usable square feet contained in the Premises, then 
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multiplying said percentage on a monthly basis, continuing from the date of such vesting of tit.le to the 
date specified in this Lease for the expiration of the Term hereof. 
Section 13.2. Condemnation of the Building. If less than twenty-five percent (25%) of the Building is 
so condemned or taken, then Landlord shall, to the extent of the proceeds of the condemnation payable 
to Landlord and with reasonable diligence, restore the remaining portion of the Building as nearly as 
practicable to its condition prior to such condemnation or taking; except that, if such proceeds constitute 
less than ninety percent (90%) of Landlord's estimate of the cost of rebuilding or restoration, then 
Landlord may terminate this Lease on thirty (30) days' prior wri!ten notice to Tenant. 

If more than twenty-five percent (25%) of the Building is so condemned or taken, but the Pr~mises 
arc unaffected thereby, then Landlord shall have the option but not the obligation, which election shall 
be in Landlord's sole discretion, to terminate this Lease, effective the earlier of the date of vesting of 
title in such condemnation or the date Landlord delivers actual possession of the Building and Premises 
to the condemning authority, which election by Landlord shall be provided to Tenant in writing. 
Section 13.3. Awnrcl. If any condemnation or taking of all or a part of the Building takes place, Tcnunt 
shall be entitled to join in any action claiming compensation therefore, and Landlord shall be entitled to 
receive that portion of the award made for the value of the Building, Premises, leasehold improvements 
made or reimbursed by Landlord, or bonus value of the Lease, and Tenant shall only be entitled to 
receive any award made for the value of the estate vested by this Lease in Tenant, including Tenant's 
proximate damages to Tenant's business and reasonable relocation expenses. Nothing shall preclude 
Tenant from intervening in any such condemnation proceeding to c.laim or receive from the condemning 
authority any compensation to which Tenant may otherwise lawfully be entitled in such case in respect. 
of Tenant's property or for moving to a new location, 
Section 13.4. Condemnation fo1· :1 Limited Period. Notwithstanding the provisions of Section. l 3.1, 
13.2 or 13.3, except duri11g·t11e final twelve (12) montl1s of the Term, if all or any portion of the 
Premises arc condemned or taken ti.Jr governmental occupancy for a limited period (i.e., anticipated to 
be no longer than sixty (60) days), then this Lease shall not tem1inale; there shall be no abatement of 
rixed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent payable hereunder; and Tenant shall be entitled to receive the 
entire award therefor (whether paid as damages, rent or otherwise). 

If, during the final twelve ( 12) months of the Term, all or any portion of the Premises are 
condemned or taken for governmental occupancy for a limited period anticipated to be in excess ofsix.ty 
(60) days, or for a period extended after the expiration of the initial Tcrn'1, Tenant shall have the option, 
but not the obligation, to terminate this Lease, in which case, Landlord shall be entitled to such part of 
such award as shall be properly allocable to the cost of restoration of the Premises, and the balance of 
such award shall be apportioned between Landlord and Tenant as of the date of such termination. 

If the termination of such governmental occupancy is prior to expiration of this Lcasc, and Tenant 
has not elected to terminate this Lease, Tenant shall, upon receipt thereof and to the extent an award has 
been made, restore the Premises as nearly as possible to the condition in which they were prior to the 
condemnation or taking. 

ARTICLE 14 
MORTGAGE SUBORDINATION; ATTORNMENT AND MODIFICATION OF LEASE 

Section 14 . .1. Subordination. This Lease, the Term and estate hereby granted, arc and shall be subject 
and subordinate to the lien of each mortgage which may now or at any time hereafter affect Landlord's 
interest in the real property, Building, parking facilities, Common Areas or portions thereof and/or the 
land thereunder (an "underlying mortgage"), regardless of the interest rate, the terms of repayment, the 
use of the proceeds or any other provision of any such mortgage. Tenant shall from time to tirnc execute 
and deliver such instruments as Landlord or the holder of any such mortgage may reasonably request to 
confinn the subordination provided in this Section 14.1. 
Section 14,2. Attornment. Tenant confirms that if by reason of a default under an underlying 
mortgage the interest of Landlord in the Premises is terminated, provided Tenant is granted in writing 
continued quiet enjoyment of the Premises pursuant to the terms and provisions of this Lease, Tenant 
shall attorn to the holder of the reversionary interest in the Premises and shall recognize such holder as 
Tenant's landlord under this Lease, but in no event shall such holder be bound by any payment of Rent 
paid more than one month in.advance of the date due under this Lease. Tenant shall, within fifteen (15) 
calendar days afkr request therefor, execute and deliver, at any time and from time to time, upon the 
request of Landlord or of the holder of an underlying mortgage any instrument which may be necessary 
or appropriate to evidence such attornment. If Tenant fails to so execute and deliver any such 
instrument, then Tenant hereby irrevocably appoints Landlord or such holder as its attorney-in-fact to 
execute and deliver for and on behalf of Tenant any such instrument. 
Section 14.3. Modification of Lease; Notice of Default. If any current or prospective mortgagee or 
ground lessor for the Building requires a modification or modifications of this Lease, which 
modification or modifications will not cause an increased cost or expense to Tenant or in any other way 
materially and adversely change the rights and obligations of Tenant herern1dcr, then in such event, 
Tenant agrees that this Lease may be so modified. Tenant agrees to execute and deliver to Landlord 
within fit1een ( J 5) calendar days following the request therefor whatever documents are required to 
effectuate said modification. Should Landlord or any such current or prospedivc mortgagee or ground 
lessor require execution of a short form of Lease for recording, containing, among other customary 
provisions, the names of the parties, a description of the Premises and the Term, Tenant agrees to 
execute and deliver to Landlord such short fonn of Lease within fifteen (15) calendar days fi:>llowing the 
request therefor. Further, Tenant shall give written notice of any default by Landlord under this Le,Lsc 
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to any mortgagee and ground lessor oft he Building and shall afford such mortgagee and ground lessor a 
reasonable opportunity to cure. such default prior lo exercising any remedy under this Lease. 

ARTICLE 15 
ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATES 

Section 15.l. F.stopJlcl CertHicntes. Tenant shall, within ten .( 10) l,1usincss days alkr 1-..:ct1ip1, of 
Landlord's wrilJcn l"l.'.t]Ul\~_t lhcrt1l1)r, e:,(ccutc, acknmvlbdgt~ nm.I del]vcr tn L,mdloi\1 nn E:,toppcl 
Certificate, which may he c,\ndush•cly 1dicd. upon by any pm:;pcdivc purdmscr, 1110:1tlgng\;,: N 
beneficia!·y under any deed uf tru~t rnv,'.ringthc Buildiug ot any parl !hereof. Said Cstoppd Ccrtill,;ate 
shall certify the following: · 
'a) that this Lease is unmodified and in full force and effect (or, if there have been modifications, that 

this Lease is in full force and effect, as modified, and stating the date and nature or each 
modification); 

b) the date, if any, to·which rental and other sums payable hereunder have been paid; 
<:) tlrnt no notice has been received by Tenant of any default which !ms not been cured, except as to 

defaults specified in the certificate; 
d) that Landlord is not in default under this Lease or, if so, specifying such default; and 
e) :mch other factual matters as may be reasonably requested by Landlord, 

Tenant's failure to deliver the Estoppel Certificate within five (5) days following Tenant's receipt of 
Landlord's second (2nd

) written request therefor shall constitute a material default under the Lease, and 
Landlord shall have the option, but not the ob.ligation, to enforce the remedies contained in Article 18. 

ARTICLE 16 
NOTICES 

Section 16.1. Notices. Any notice, consent, approval, agreement, certification, request, bill, demand, 
statement, acceplanc,, or other communication hereunder (a "notice") .~hall be in writing and shall be 
considered duly given or fornishcd when: 
a) delivered personally or by messenger or overnight delivery service, with signature evidencing such 

delivery; 
b) upon the date of delivery, afler being mailed in a postpaid envelope, sent certified mail, return 

receipt requested, when addressed to Landlord ns set forth in the Basic Lease Information and to 
Tenant at the Premises and any other address for Tenant specified in the Dasie Lease Information; or 
to such other address or addressee as either party may designate by a written notice given pursuant 
hereto; or 

t) upon confirmation of good transmission if sent via facsimile machine to such phone number as shall 
have been provided in writing by Landlord or Tenant, one to the other, 
If Tenant fails to provide another valid address, other than the Premises, upon which service to 

Tc11nnt t:an be perfected, the11 Ti::li:\nt h1;rcby appoints as its agent to receive the service of all 
1fispo,sc:;so1-y or distraint procceding8 and ,notkes thereunder the person in charge of or occupying the 
Pren1bcs at the time, and if no purson slwlf be in charge of or occupy the same, then such service may be 
nrndt: by nllaching the same to ·the ,nniu entmMe orthe Premises. 

ARTICLE 17 
DEFAULT AND LANDLORD'S OPTION TO CURE 

Section 17.1. Tenant's Default. For the purposes oftbis Section 17.1, if the term "Tenant", as used in 
this Lease, refers to more than one person, then, such term shall be deemed to include all of such 
persons or any one of them; if any of the obligutionsofTenant under this Lease are guaranteed, the term 
"Tenant", as used in Section 17, l (e) and Section 17, l(l), shit.II be deemed to also include the guarantor 
or, ifthere is more than one guarantor, all or any one of them; and if this Lease has been assigned, the 
term "lennnt", ns u~cd i11 Sections 17:1 (,a) thnn1gh (h), inclusive, shall be deemed to include the 
,\SSlgnee and as~lgnor, jllintly and s,vcrally. unlc~s Landlord shall have, in connection with such 
nssignmcnt, prcviou~ly rckn~ed the ns,sfgnor from :my further liability under this Lease, in which .event 
the term '"Tenant", (1s used in said subi1nragraph,. shall not include the assignor that was previously 
released. 

Tenant's continued occupancy and quiet enjoyment of the Premises and this Lease and the covenants 
and estate hereby grnnte.d arc subject to the limitation that: 
a) if Tenant fails to make any paymen·t of Fixed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent within three (3) days 

fi:>llowing Terwnt's receipt of written notice from Landlord that any such amount is due and unpaid, 
or 

b) if Tenant abandons or vacates the Premises and concmrently discontinues the payment of Rent, or 
c) if Tenant defaults in the keeping, observance or perfonn:mee of any covenant or agreement set foith 

in Sections 6.1, 6.2, or 19,3, and if such default continues and is not cured by Tenant before the 
expiration of Landlord's written 3-Day Notice to Cure or Quit, or 

d) if Tenant defaults in the keeping, observance or 1wrfornwncc of any Wl'Cllllnl 01' ag[t:enie11t 
including any provisions of the rules and rcgulntionR t!:>Htblisl\cd by Landlnrd (ulher th:m ,1 ddi1u IL of 
the character referred to in Sections 17. l (a), (bJ tw (c)), nnd if :;uch (kfault c1mtinues nnd. is 1101 

cured by Tenant within thi1iy (30) days after Lan(lloi·d hns givcn -h> Tenant a 11utice spcd(yi11g lln: 
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same, 01·, in the case of such a default which for causes beyond Tenant's reasonable control 
(including occupancy oCa sublessce) cannot with due diligence be cured within such period ofthi1iy 
(30) days, if Tenant; 
i) does not, promptly upon Tenant's receipt of such notice, advise Landlord of Tenant's intention 

duly to institute all steps necessary to cure such default, or 
ii) does not duly institute and thereafter diligently prosecute to completion all steps (including, if 

appropriate, legal proceedings against a defaulting sublessee) necessary to cure the same, or 
c) if Tenant fails to deliver the Estoppcl Certificate required under Article 15 hereof within the time 

period specified, or 
t) ifTenant: 

i) applies for or consents to the appointment of, or the taking of possession by a receiver, 
custodian, trustee or liquidator of itself or of all or a substantial part of its property, 

ii) admits in writing its inability, or is generally unable, to pay its debts as such debts become due, 
iii) makes a general assignment for the benefit of its creditors, 
iv) commences a voluntary case under federal bankrnptcy laws (as now or hereafter in effect), 
v) files a petition seeking to take advantage of any other law relating to bankruptcy, insolvency, 

reorganization, winding up, or composition or adjustment of debts, 
vi) fails to controve1i in a timely or appropri11te manner, or acquiesces in writing to, any petition 

filed against it in an involuntary case under such bankruptcy laws, 
vii)take any action for the purpose of effecting any of the foregoing, or 

g) ifa proceeding or case is commenced, without the application or consent of Tenant, in any court of 
competent jurisdiction, seeking: 
i) the liquidation, reorganization, dissolution, winding up, or composition or readjustment of debts, 

of Tenant, or 
Ii) the appointment of a trustee, receiver, cuswdian, liquidator or the like of Tenant or of all or a 

substantial part of its assets, or 
iii) similar relief with respect of Tenant under any law relating to bankruptcy, insolvency, 

reorganization, winding up, or composition or adjustment of debts, and such proceeding or case 
shall continue undismissed, or an order, judgment or decree approving or ordering any of the 
foregoing shall be entered and continue unstaycd and in effect, for a period of sixty (60) days, or 
an order for relief against Tenant shall be entered in an involuntary case under such bankruptcy 
laws, or 

h) if Tenant fails to take possession of and move into the Premises within fifieen ( 15) calendar days 
after Landlord tenders the same in writing to Tenant, unless Tenant acknowledges and accepts the 
Commencement Date as occurring within such filleen-day time period, and pays Rent thereon from 
sucb Commencement Date, 

then, in any or each such event, Tenant shall be deemed to have committed a material default under this 
Lease. 
Section 17.2. Landlord's Option to Cure Tenant's Default, If Tenant enters into a defaul1 under this 
Lease, in lieu of Landlord's issuance of a written notice, as specified hcreinbelow, Landlord may cure 
the same at the sole expense of Tenant: 
:l) immediately and without notice in the case of emergency; if said default is specified in Sections 

17.1 (a), (b) or (c), or if such default unreasonably interferes with the use by any other tenant of' the 
Building; with the efficient operation of the Building; or will result in a violation of law or in a 
cancellation of any insurance policy maintained by Landlord, and 

b) after the expiration of Landlord's 3-Day Notice of Intent to Cure, in the case of any default other 
than those specified in Section l 7.2 (a) hcreinabove. 

Section 17.3, Lirndlord's Option to Terminate this Lease. ln addition to any other remedies 
Landlord may have at law or in equity, Landlord shall be entitled to give to Tenant a written notice of 
intention to terminate this Lease at the expiration of three (3) days from the date of the giving of such 
notice, and if such notice is given by Landlord, and Tenant foils to cure the defaults specified therein, 
then this Lease and the Tenn and estate hereby granted (whether or not the Commencement Date has 
already occurred) shall tenninatc upon the expiration of such three (3) day period (a "Default 
Tennination"), with the same effect as if the last of such three (3) days were the Termination Date, 
except that Tenant shall remain liable for damages as provided hereinbelow or pursuant to law. 
Section 17.4. Certain Payments. Bills for all reasonable costs and expenses incurred by Landlord in 
connection with any performance by it under Section 17.2 shall be payable, as Additional Rent, pursuar1t 
to the provisions of Section 4.3. 
Section 17.S. Certain Waivers. Unless Tenant has submitted documentation that it validly disputes 
Landlord's billing for Fixed Monthly Rent hereunder, or is completing an audit of Landlord's Operating 
Expense Statement, if Tenant is in default in payment of Fixed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent 
hereunder, Tenant waives the right to designate the items against which any payments made by Tenant 
are to be credited. In lieu thereof, Landlord may apply any payments received from Tenant to the then
oldest billing remaining unpaid on Tenant's rental account or to any other payment due from Tenant, as 
Land lord sees fit. 
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Section 17.6. Landlord Default. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary set forth in this Lease, 
Landlord shall not be in default in the performance of any obligation required to be performed by 
Landlord pursuant to this Lease unless: 
n) in the event such default is with respect to the payment of money, Landlord foils to pay such unpaid 

amounts within five (5) busine~s days of written notice from Tenant that the same was not paid when 
due, or 

b) in the event such default is other than the obligation to pay money, Landlord fails to perform such 
obligation within thirty (30) days alter the receipt of notice from Tenant specifying in detail 
Landlord's failure to perform; provided, however, if the nature of Landlord's obi igation is such that 
more than thirty (30) days are required for its performance, then Landlord shall not he in default 
under this Lease if it shall commence such performance within such thirty (30) days period and 
therca1ler diligently pursue the same to completion within a reasonable time period. 
Upon any such default by Landlord under this Lease, Tenant may, except as otherwise speciiically 

provided in this Lease to the contrary, exercise any of its rights provided at law or in equity. 

ARTICLE 18 
DAMAGES; REMEDIES; RE-ENTRY BY LANDLORD; ETC. 

Section 18. t. Damages. If Landlord terminates this Lease, pursuant to the provisions of Section 17.3 
(a "Default Termination"), then Landlord may recover from Tenant the total of: 
n) the worth at the time of award of t:he unpaid Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent earned to the 

date of such Default Termination; and 

b) the worth at the time of award of the amount by which the unpaid Fixed Monthly Rent and 
Additional Rent which would have been earned after the date of snch Default Termination until the 
time of award exceeds the amount of such rental loss that Tenant proves could have been reasonably 
avoided; and 

c) the worth at the time of award of the amount by which the unpaid Fixed Monthly Rent and 
Additional Rent which would have been earned for the balance of the Term after the time of nward 
exceeds the amount of such rental loss that Tenant proves could have been reasonably avoided; and 

d) any other amount reasonably necessary to compensate Landlord for all of the detriment proximately 
caused by Tenant's failure to observe or perform any of its covenant, and agreements under this 
Lease or which in the ordinary course of events would be likely to result therefrom, including, 
without limitation, the payment of the reasonable expenses incurred or paid by Landlord in re· 
entering and securing possession of the Premises and in the reletting thereof (including, without 
limitation, altering and preparing the Premises for new tenants and brokers' commission); and 

e) at Landlord's sole election, such other amounts in addition to or in lieu of the foregoing as may be 
permitted from time to time under applicable California laws. 

Section 18.2. Computations: The "worth at the time of award" is computed: 
a) in paragraphs (a) and (b) above, by allowing interest at the rate often percent (10%) per annum (but 

in no event in excess of the maximum rate permitted by law); and 
b) in paragraph (c) above, by discounting such amount at the discount rate ofthc Federal Reserve Bank 

or San Francisco at the time of award plus one percent ( l %). 

c) For purposes or computing unpaid rental which would have accrued and become payable under this 
Lease, unpaid rental shall consist of the sum of: 

i) the total Fixed Monthly Rent for the balance of the Term, plus 
ii) a computation of Tenant's Share of Additional Rent due under the Lease includine, without 

limitation, Tenant's Share of any increase in Operating Expenses (including real estate taxes) for 
the balance of the Term. For purposes of computing any increases due Landlord hereunder, 
Additional Rent for the calendar year of lhc default and for each future calendar year in the Term 
shall be assumed to be equal lo the Additional Rent for the calendar year prior to the year in 
which default occurs, compounded at a rate equal ·to the mean average rate of inflation for the 
preceding five calendar years as determi11ed by the United States Dcpm1ment of Labor, l3ureau 
of Labor St<1tistics Consumer Price Index (All Urban Consumers, all items, 1982-84 equals 100) 
for the metropolitan area or region of which Los Angeles, California is a part. If such index is 
discontinued or revised, the average rate of inflation shall be determined by reference to the 
index designated as tl1e successor or substitute index by the government of the United States. 

Section 18.3. Re-Entry by Landlord. 

a) If a Default Termination occurs or any default specified in Sections 17.1 (a) through (g) occurs and 
continues beyond the period of grace (if any) therefor, Landlord or Landlord's authorized 
representatives may re-enter the Premises and remove all persons and all property therefrom, either 
by summary dispossession proceedings or by nny suitable action or proceeding at law, without being 
liable to indictment, prosecution or damages therefor, and may repossess and enjoy the Premises. 
No re-enhy or repossession of the Premises by Landlord or its representatives under this 
Section 18.3 shall be construed as an ekction to terminate this Lease unless a notice of such election 
is given to Tenant or unless the termination thereof is decreed by a court of competent jurisdiction. 
The words "re-enter", "re-entry" and "re-entering" as used herein are not restricted to their tccllnical 
legal meanings. 
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b) If any default specified in Sections 17.1 (a) through (g) occurs and continues beyond the period of 
grace (if any) therefor, then if Landlord docs not elect to terminate this Lease Landlord may, from 
time to time and without terminating this Lease, enforce all its rights and remedies under this Lease, 
including the right to recover the Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent as the same becomes 
payable by Tenant hereunder. 
i) lfLandlord consents thereto, Tenant may sublet the Premises or any part thereof(which consent 

Landlord agrees will not be unreasonably withheld), subject to Tenant's compliance with the 
requirements of Article 1 I of this Lease. So long as Landlord is exercising this remedy it will 
not terminate Tenant's right to possession of the Premises, but it may engage in the acts 
permitted by Section I 95 I .4(c) of the California Civil Code. 

c) If Tenant abandons the Premises in breach of this Lease., Landlord shall have the right to relet the 
Premises or any part thereof on such terms and conditions and at such rentals as Landlord in its sole 
discretion may deem advisable, with the right to make alterations and repairs in and lo the Premises 
necessary to rclctting. If Uu1dlord so elects lo relet, then gross rentals received by Landlord from 
the reletting shall be applied: 
i) first, to the payment of the reasonable c:xpenses incurred or paid by Landlord in re-entering and 

securing possession of the Premises and in the rclctting thereof (including, without limitation, 
altering and preparing the Premises for new tenants and brokers' commissions); 

ii) second, to the payment of the Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent payable by Tenant 
hereunde1·; and 

iii) third, the remainder, if any, to be retained by Landlord and applied to the payment of future 
Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent as the same become due. 

Should the gross rentals r'eccived by Landlord from the rclcUing be insut1icicnt to pay in full the 
sums stated in Section 18.3 (a) and (b) hercinabove, Tenant shall, upon demand, pay the deficiency to 
Landlord. 

Section 18.4. Certain Waivers, Aller Landlord has actually obtained possession of the Premises 
pursuant to any lawful order of possession granted in 11 valid court of law, Tenant thereafler waives and 
surrenders for Tenant, and for all claiming under Tenant, all rights and privileges now or hereafter 
existing to redeem the Premises ( whether by order or judgment of any court or by any legal process or 
writ); to assert Tenant's continued right to occupancy of the Premises; or to have a continuance of this 
Lease for the Term hereof: Tenant also waives the provisions of any law relating to notice and/or delay 
in levy of execution in case of an eviction or dispossession for nonpayment of rent, and of any successor 
or other law of like import. 
Section 18.5. Cumulative Remedies. The remedies of Landlord provided for in this Lease arc 
cumulative and are not intended to be exclusive of any other remedies to which Landlord may be 
lawfillly entitled. The exercise by Landlord of any remedy to which it is entitled shall not preclude or 
hinder the exercise of any other such remedy. 

Section 1.9.1. Landlord Obligntions: 

ARTJCLE 19 
INSURANCE 

u) Landlord sha[! secure and maintain during the Term of this Lease the following insurance: 
i) Commercial General Liability and Umbrella Liability insurance relating to Landlord"s operation 

of the Building, for personal and bodily injury and death, and damage to other's property. 
ii) All risk of standard fire insurance and extended coverage including vandalism and malicious 

mischief and sprinkler leakage endorsements relating to the Building, the parking facilities, the 
Common Area improvements and any and all improvements installed in, on or upon the 
Premises and affixed thereto (but excluding Tenant's fixtures, furnishings, equipment, personal 
property or other elements of Tenant's Prope11y), and provided that the premium cost for 
coverage of the Improvements to the Premises in excess of a total value equal to Thi11y-Fivc 
Dollars ($35.00) per square foot of Usable Area in the Premises shall be directly reimbursed 
from Tenant to Landlord, pursuant to the provisions of Section 4.3 of this Lease; 

iii) Such other insurance (including, without limitation, boiler and machinery, rental loss, 
earthquake and/or flood insurance) as Landlord reasonably elects to obtain or any Lender . 
requires. 

b) Insurance effected by Landlord under this Section 19. l will be: 
i) In amounts which Landlord from time to time determines sufficient 01· which any Lender 

requires; and 
ii) Subject to such deductibles and exclusions as Landlord deems appropriate. 

e) Notwithstonding any contribution by Tenant to the cost of insurance premiums as provided herein, 
Tenant acknowledges that Tenant has no right to receive any proceeds from any insurance policies 
carried by Landlord. 

Section 19.2. Tenant- Obligations. 
a) At least ten (10) days prior to the earlier of the Commencement Date or Tenant's anticipated early 

possession date of the Premises and thereafter during the Term of this Lease, Tenant shall secure and 
maintain, at its own expense throughout the Term of this Lease the following minimum types and 
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amounts of insurance, in form and in companies acceptable to Landlord, insuring Tenant, its 
employees, agents and designces: 
i) Workers' Compensation Insurance in the amount and scope required by statute or other 

governing law; 
ii) Employer's Liability lnsurnncc in ammails equal to or greater than the following: Bodily lnjury 

by accident - $1,000,000 each n,:cide111: Fl.odily Injury by disease - $1,000,000 policy limit; and 
Bodily lf\ju1y by disease - $1.000.00() c;1ch w1ployee; 

iii) Commercial General Liability and Umbrella Liability Insurance on an occurrence bnsis, without 
claims-made features, with bodily injury and property damage coverage with a combined single 
limit of not less than $2,000,000; and such insurance shall include the following coverages: (A) 
Premises m1(f Opcrntions ctwen,g(: will\ X, C', ,111d U i:~t:h1sfon~ for i:xplo~ion, ,;ollajlSC. ilild 
u111.k:rgrouml prnpcrty damage dclewd 1111der both p11:miscs!opcrn1ion$ and c1111tn1,Jtti1l liiiblli(y 
C(l\'Cntge pnrts, ir appliGablc; (U) Ownc,r ,\nd Contni{:lolPr91eclivc C1Jwrnge; (C) Products and 
Completed Opem1 inns coverage; (D) Blirnkct Co111rrictm1I C\1vcrage, lndudhlg I.10th. oral and 
11iritlti11 .conh·ncts;· (E) Pcrs,)rrnl ln.)1try l\Ovcrngc; (F) Bro1td Form Ct1mp1·chemdve Ck~n,\ral 
Liability coverage (or its equivalent); and (G) nn;ad Form Pr11perty Dnn111gc coverage, including 
completed operations; 

iv) All risk of standard fire insurance und extended coverage with vandalism and malicious mischief 
and sprinkler leakage endorsements, insuring fixtures, glass, equipment, merchandise, inventory 
and other elements of Tenant':; Property in and all other contents of the Premises. Such 
ins11nu1cu .,lwlt be in an amount equal to 100%, of the rcplaccrncnt value thereof (and Tenant 
sl1nll 1\:-detcrn1ine the snme as frequently as necessary in order to l;omply herewith). The 
1wocu,:ds·ofsuch insurance, so long as this Lease remains in effect, shall be used to repair and/or 
replace lht~ i)Cl1lS SO insured; 

v) A commercially n;asonablc and customary policy of business interruption insurance with respect 
to the operation of Tenant's business; and 

vi) Any other forms of insurance Landlord may require frorn time to time, in fom, and amounts and 
for insurnnce risks against which a prudent tenant of comparable size in a comparable business 
would protect itselC 

b) All insuranct~ policies maintained to provide the coverages required herein shall: 
i) Be issued by insurance companies authorized to do business in the slate in which the leased 

premises nre located, and with companies rated, at a minimum "A- Vll" by A.M. Best; 
ii) Be subject to the prior approval of Landlord (which approval shall not be unreasonably 

withheld) as to fonn, substance and insurer; 
iii) Provide for a deductible only so long as Tenant shall remain liable for payment of any such 

deductible in the event of any loss; 
iv) Cont-1in itppropriatc cross-liability endors~~liteuls dc11yinµ Tenant's inm.,rm·s tilt right of 

st1br(1galio11 aguinst Landlord as to ri~ks covc1\:,l by sud1 insurance, wi1hnut prejudice to any 
,vu1vcr of indciitnity provisions applic,\blc w Tcnmit andmiy limitation of liability provisions 
applicable to Landlord hereunder, of which provi:;fons Te.na11t shall notify all iiistir:nNe cnrriers; 

v) Contain provisions for at least ten ( l 0) days advance written notice to Landlord of cancellation 
due. to non-payment and thirty (30) days advance written notice to Landlord of material 
modification or cancellation for any reason other than non-payment; and 

vi) Stipulate that coverages afforded under such policies are primary insurance as respects Landlord 
and that any other insurance maintained by Landlord are excess and non-contributing with the 
insurance required hereunder. 

c) No endorsement limiting or excluding a required coverage is permitted. 
d) Tenant shall deliver to Landlord upon excc.;11tlo11 M thi.i Lc:1sc, writt(:n ,:vltfonce or insurance 

coverages rctquir,:d ht:!'CilL Tenant ~hnll dcliv(W th L:mdkird 1u, kss th,n1 filkcil {1.5) days prior to 
the expiration of a11y required coverag,:, wriUcn cvitle.ncc or th~ renewal nr rcvlGcemcnt of such 
coverage. Landlord's fa.ilui·c at any timc 10 ut\iect 10 Tcn:nit,'S foilurr:: to provide the specified 
insurance or writ1c11 evidem.:c theri:llf (dthcr a~ to the type or amo111i\ of sud1 insu1·,tn,,e} shnl I not bti 
deemed as a waiver of Tenant's obligation~ under this Section. 

c) Landlord shall be named ii~, an. additional insured on the 'l\~nmll's p()Lidc:-: or (it,nenil Liability and 
Umbrella Li11bil.i1y insurance and as a loss payee on the ·fon~1nf's 1101idcs \Ji' AH Risk insurance as 
their interest may t\ppcill'. Ten;1nr shall deliver to Landlord !he api1rnpriutc endorsements evidencing 
additional in.sured iind loss payee status. Any claim for 1(1~s \llt<.kr ::;tiid iiisuronc~: policies shall be 
payable notwitl1standing any act, omission, negligence, representation, misrepresentation or other 
conduct or misconduct of Tenant which might otherwise cause cancellation, forfeiture or redtiction 
of such insurance. 

t) The insurance requirements in this Section sh,111 not in any way limit, in either scope or nmount, the 
indemnity obligations separately owed by Tenant to Landlord under the Lease. 

g) Nothing herein shall in any manner limit the liability of Tenant for non-performance of its 
obligations or for loss or damage for which Tenant is responsible. The aforementioned minimum 
limits of policies shall in no event limit the liability of Tenant hereunder. 

h) Tenant may, at its option, satisfy its insurance obligations hereunder by policies of so-called blanket 
insurance ca1Ticd by Tenant provided that the same shall, in all respects. comply with the provisions 
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lwrco{ 111 sud, ,·vent, Tenant shall 1101 be deemed m have complied with its obHgntion:; hcn:.un<kr 
un1il Tenant shall have oblair\6\l :ind ddive1:t'.d w Landlord a copy of each such policy togctl1tti- with 
,m npproprintc cndornc111cnt 01· cel'tific:1tc appl.icabl.c to and evidencing full C;{1mpliaiH;e with the 
spccilk rcquirnm\.~nls c11' the 1..aasc (irrespective of any claim which may be made with respect to any 
nthcr properly or liability cm'crcd under such policy), and until the same shall have been approved 
by Landlord in writing. 

Sc<:tiun 11}.3. Complinntt' with. Huilding !usurante Requ.irc1ucnts, /\l\er ler.nrnttnh;.is occupan(:y Hf' 
the Pn;misc;;, T,:n;111t slrnll rwt violate nr p(:rmH in, 011 or upu11 the l'rcmiscslhe violntinn of ,iny 
condi.tion imposed hy such standard fir¢ hiStll'(ll1C¢ j)OliciC!; iLS: :Ir<: nol'nwl!y b,S\IC{\ Jbr oJHce huifclingi; in 
the Cily or County in which the Building is locatl'.,I. Tenant shrill not do. s11ft'<lr cH' [H{nnitr111ythlng ui be 
done, 01· l,cep, stiffer or 1x:nnit anything l1) be kepi. rn .the Premises which .wnuld incrcnsc the risk rnling;, 
or pl'cminm ci1lculntio1i foctors on !ht, BHildi11g 0m' propeity t.herdn (c1,Jkctively an "Increased Risk"), or 
which wovld result in i11surnm;e c;o1i1pnnius or good sl,lilding i·efosl.ng: hr insure the Building or any 
property appurtenant thereto in such amounts and ag:nittst such ri~b n:-. Landlord may reasonably 
determine from time to time are appropriate. · 

Notwithstanding the above, if additional insurance is available to cover such Increased Risk, Tenant 
shall not be in default hereunder if: 
a) Tenant authorizes Landlord in writing to obtain such additional insurance; and 
b) prepays the annual cost thereof to Landlord for such additional coverage, as well as the additional 

c.osts, if any, of any increase in Landlord's other insurance premiums resulting from the existence or 
continuance of such Increased Risk. 

Section 19.4. Mu tun I Waiver of S11b1·og11Uon1 Tenant and Landkwd agn:ci thHi if';\ loss 1,,ccu1·s due lo 
any 01'1hc perilsJor wh_ich they ;m:. r,iqldrcd hereunder to provide insurnni:e., each pt1rty shrill look solely 
to .s.uch insurnncepolicies covering ~ueh-foss orrisk for rc,wvcry. Lti11tllord {uid Te11u11;. h(,rd1y grant fo 
c:ich rithei'., on hdrnl:f of ar\y fo$llfel' providing insurance to cithc:r-ofthcrn with rcRpect to the tlernised 
p1\:mises; (\ wnivcr of nny rightnf's11hrognlion .thm 11ny xud1 insw'cr nl' nn..: p:.1rty may acquire ngi1i.nst the 
other by virtue nf p,1y111c·nt of any lo8, u.ndcr sm;li insurance. 

u· either Landlord. or Tcn:1nt li1ils lo. pmvide th.: insurance (ioHcy ,1r 1;0Jitie!' rt~(juin.:tl hereinabove, 
the wniver nl' subrog1\tion co11t;ii11,:d ir1 this Section 19A shall no lnngcr. inure to tht: bc.n<;"-11t of the party 
failing to provide sni;h insurnm:c., 1111d th~~ pm'ty·claifriii1g against 5uCli unin.s11n:li p:iny :;hall be entitled to 
resiitutiott nl' all damages 1mtl expenses ~uncr,•d andiOr claimed, wi1Jwut I in1it,itiqiL 
Section 19.5. Failure to Secure. If at any time during the Term, and after expiration of ten ( 10) 
business days' prior written demand thcrcfi:>re from Landlord, Tenant fails to: 
a) provide Landlord with access to a registered insumnce broker of record that can verify Tenant's 

compliance with the requirement contained in this Article 19; or 
b) provide documentation reasonrtbly acceptable to Landlord that Tenant has secured and maintained 

the insurance coverage required hereunder, 
then such failure shall be considered a material default under the Lease, and Landlord shall ha_ve the 
option, but not the obligation, without further notice or demand to obtain such insurance on behalf of or 
as the agent of Tenant and in Tenant's name. 

Tenant shall pay Landlord's billing for the premiums associated with .:mch insmm1<:t: po.licy or 
policies within five (5) days alter receipt of Landlord's billing, as wel.l as ~11d1 other reasonable co::.ts 
and fees arising out of such defou It, together with interest on the cWfrc iinrnunt sn l1L.lvar1<::a:d by 
Landlord, at the rate of ten percent (10%) per annum, computed from the date ot'sm:h advtlnec. Sneh 
advances, if made by Landlord, shall be construed as and considered Addilioiial R(;'nt. nndc1· thi~ Lcn,e, 

ARTICLE20 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Section 20.l. Entire Agreement. This Lease, including Lbt: exhibits and gt1ara11ty ut' !case, if' nny, 
annexed hereto, contains all of the agreements and lll1(krsW1Hl.i11gs r0lulirii!, tn rhe kasing oftlle. Prcrnb.:.~ 
and the obligations or Landlord imd l\:na!lL i.11 connti~Lkm thcrcw.ilh and n,ii1hcr party and mi ,\gent tw 
repl'tlscntative thcrnol' has 111ndc or is lilaking. nnd·ndthtr p(iriy in 1:X~'.Ct11ing Il!ld delivering this Lease 1$ 
relying ttpon, any wr11"ranlies or reprcscntaiions. except fll tile extent ::et forth in ihi;; Lv11s,.:.. All 
11n,krstm1di11gs anli ag1\·u111c1il~ hl:1\Jtoforc had bdweon .Landlord am! Tenant rdating U> t.he l,i:isinit of 
the P1't;miscs arc rn(a:gcd in 1hl,<; Lca~c, 1vhfd1 alone ti illy at1d completely expresses their agreement. The 
Rider, (if m1y) and Exhibiis tmncxcd to lhi:; I.case and the Construction Agreement are hereby 
incorpofitlCd herein and nmdi:: ,l pan hcrcoJ: 
Section 20.2. No Waiver or Modification. The failure of Landlord or Tenant to insist in any instance 
upon the strict keeping, observance or perfonnancc of any covenant or agreement t:ontaincd in this 
Lease or to exercise any election herein contained shall not be construed as a waiver or relinquishment 
for the future of such covenant or agreement, but the same shall continue and remain in full force and 
effect. No waiver or modification by either Landlord ,·,r Te1\i11.1Jqf:\ny .:H,;cr'f,t!'1[1J1' ii/in:cincnl crilllflincd 
in this Lease shall be deemed to have been made unksi, Lhc smnc is in writing cxcc11ted hy the 1mrty 
whose rights arc being waived or modified. No sur.rcmlcr tffposscssfon or any part of the Premise::; ,hall 
release Tenant from any of its obligations hereunikr 1mkss accepted in writing by l.At\dlorcL The 
receipt and retention by Landlord, and the payment by Tenant, of Fixed J\,hrnthly R,int 1ir AdditiotHi.l 
Rent with knowledge of the breach of any covenant nr ,igrccrncnl cpn(ai11cd in this Lensc shnll nnt h,;:: 
deemed a waiver of such breach by either Landlord or Tenant. 
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Section 20.3. Time of the Essence. Time is of the essence of this Lease and of all provisions hereof, 
except in respect to the delivery of possession of the Premises at the Commencement Date. 
Section 20.4. Force Majeure. For the purposes of I his Lease. "'Fon:e Majcure" shnll he tkfliied as noy 
or all prevention, delays or stoppages and/or the fonhilily to ,,htnin s,:ryii.:cs, hibor, materials or 
reasonable substitutes therefor, when such prevqHh)l'I, delay, slnpj,11ge nr fai:Jtwc, i, ,dUt:! to slrik.:,S, 
loelmllts, .lilbor disp1t\t)!;, terrorist net~. nds of(iocL govcn1mrntnl actio,is, civn,:o!llTJ10!t(}II, fire or other 
casually. i1nd/or lither canses beyond lhl' reasonnbl<.: contrnl oTthc:, 1,arty (lb_liga(ed to perform. except 
that Force Maje um mny not bc raised as ii dcJfnse tbr Tc Mn I's rltrn-perllJrJJHHl\:c o I' any nbfigatilrns 
imposed l)y the .Lease with t\\g:_ard to ihc payment or Fixed ivlbnthly Rent nndii.lr Additionnl Rt:111. 

Notwithstanding anything to the contrnry contained in this Lease, Force M~jeure shall excuse the 
performance 11r i,uch party for a -period ei1t1,i! to any such prevention, delay, stoppage or inability. 
Therefore, if this Lt:ase specifics n (imepcriod for performance of an obligation by either party, that time 
period shall he cxkndcd by the pcrind of any delay in such party's performance caused by a force 
l'vhtjeure. 
Section 20.5. Broker. Landlord and Tenanl represent to one another that each has dealt with no broker 
or agent in connection with this Lease or its negotiations other than Douglas Emmett Management, 
Inc. and CB Richard Ellis, Inc. Landlord and Tenant shall hold one anothc1· harmless from and against 
any and all liability, loss, damage, expense, claim, action, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or 
relating to a breach by the indemnifying party of such representation. Landlord agrees to pay all 
commissions due to the brokers listed above created by Tenant's execution of this Lease. 
Section 20.6. Governing Low. This Lease shall be governed by and constrned in accorclancc with the 
laws of the State of California. 
Section 20.7. Submission of Lease. Whether or not rental deposits have been received by Landlmd 
from Tenant, and whether or not Landlord has delivered to Tenant an unexeculed draft version of this 
Lease for Tenant's review and/or signature, no contractual or other rights shall exist between Landlord 
and Tenant with respect to the Premises, nor shall this Lease be valid and/or in effect until this Lease has 
been folly executed and a duplicate original of said fully-executed Lease has been delivered to both 
Landlord and Tenant. 

The submission of this Lease t.o Tenant shall be for examination purposes only, and docs not and 
shall not constitute a reservation. of or an option for Tenant to. lease, or otherwise create any interest. by 
Tenant i11 the Prnmiscs nr any (ithe1' office, oi- spncx ~iluiited 111 the Buildii)g. Execution of this Lease by 
Tenant and its return to Landlonl shtill not be bit1d.i11g upon Ltindlord, n(1twi1hsfonding any time interval, 
until Landlord has in fact .executed nnd delivered n fully-exc;Gukd duplicate original of this Lease to 
Tenant. Landlol'd and Tenant ngn:e hereby to ar1lh<.iriic trnnsmbsion of ;111 or portions of documents, 
including signature lines thereon, by facsimile machine.s, and further authorize the other party to rely 
conclusively upon such facsimile transmissions as if the original had been received. 
Section 20.8. Captions. The captions in this Lease arc for convenience only and shall not in any way 
limit or be deemed to construe or interpret the terms and provisions hereof: 
Section 20.9. Singular and Plural, Etc. The words "Landlord" and "Tenant", as used herein, shall 
include the plural as well as the singular. Words used in the masculine gender include the feminine and 
neuter. If there be rnore than one Landlord or Tenant the obligations hereunder imposed upon Landlord 
and Tenant shall be joint and several. 
Section 20.10. Independent Covenants. Ex.ccpt where the covenants. contained in one Article of this 
Lease are clearly affected by or contingent upon ruUillmcni by dtlmr party of another r\rticl1.; or 
paragraph of this Lease, this Lease shall be construed as: tlkiuglt Un: (·1wenanls herein bc1wl~t:n Landlnrd 
and Tenant arc independent and not dependent amt Tenant hereby cxpre!:~ly Whi'-''I!~ ti.re bc11cfit or :my 
statute to the contrary and agrees that if Landlord foil:; to perform its oblig:1tfo11s stJt forth herein. Tcnnnt 
shall not be entitled to make any repairs or perform nny actions hcrcffnder nt Landlord';-; c;-;pcnsc or tu 
any set-off of the Rent or other amounts owing herwnder ugaini.l Lm1dlord; pnivii:kd, howtvct·, tl\at the 
foregoing shall in no way impair the right of Temmt tn cnnrn1ct1Clr a separate m:tinn ngain!\t Landlord fbr 
the violation by Landlord of the provisions herenr so lnng n~ rilHii.:t: is 11rst given 10 L,11Hilnrd and any 
holder or a mortgage or deed of trust covering the Building; Ren I Property nr any portion thcrco1: of 
whose address Tenant has theretofore been notified, a11d nn ,ippo1·l\inity is granted tu Lamllord ,md such 
holder to correct such violations as provided above. 
Section 20.J l. S1:vcrability. If any covenant or agreement of this Lease or the application thereof to 
any person or circumstance shall be held to be invalid or unenforceable, then and in each such event the 
remainder of this Lease or the application of such covenant or agreement ·to any other person or any 
other circumstance shall not be thereby affected, and each covenant and agreement hereof shall remain 
valid and enforceable to the fullest extent permitted by law. 
Section 20.12. Wnrrnnty of Authority. If Landlord or Tenant signs as a corporation, limited liability 
company or a partnership, each of the persons ex,:cnll1ig this Ltnse 1.111 behalf of Land.lord or Tcntml 
hereby covenant and warrant that each is a duly authorized and existing entity, that linch lw:- and is 
qualified to do business in California, that the pers6l1S sig.ni.11g on bthalf (.if Landlord or Tenant have full 
right and authority to enter into this Lease, and that cnch and every p1,1r~on signing on bd1,1lf of cith.:r 
Landlord or Tenant arc authorized to do so. 
Section 20.13. No Representations or Warrnnties. Neither Landlord nor Landlord's agents or 
attorneys havemade any representations or warranties with 1·cspect to the Premises, the Building or this 
Lease, except as expressly set forth herein, and no rights, casements or licenses arc or shall be acquired 
by Tenant by implication or otherwise. 
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Section 20.14. No Joint Venture or Partnership. This Lease shall no! be deemed or construed to 
create or establish any relationship of pminership or joint venture or similar relationship or arrangement 
between Landlord and Tenant hereunder. 
Section 20.15. Tenant's Obligations At It-s Sole. Ex.pcusc; Notwi!l1,tn11ding lhe fod tluil certain 
references in this Lease to acts required to be perfornic<.I by 'f.::Jillrit l1e1:l)t1J1tkr, or ti) hrtaches nr dcfnul!s 
of this Lease by Tenant, omit to state that such acts shall he p,i.,i·fni'incd in Tcnimt's sole expcH,(\ <ir omit 
to state that such breaches or defaults by Tenant al'() mtllcl'inl. onks~ lbe co1ncxt clearly implies lo the 
contrary each and every act to be performed or (lbligatfon lll lie rumlh.,d by Tenant pursuant tn this 
Lease shall be performed or fulfilled at Tenant's sole expens~, tirid aJI h1\•i,ches 01' def\u)l_ts by Tcii,rnl 
hereunder shall be deemed material. 
Section 20.16. Attorneys' Fees. If litigation is instituted between Landlord and Tenant, the cause for 
which arises out of or in relation to this Lease, the prevailing party in such litigation shall be entitled to 
receive its costs (not limited to court costs), expenses and reasonable attorneys' fees from the non
prevailing party as the same may be awarded by the court. 
Section 20.17. Waiver of Trial by Jury. In the interest of saving time :rnd expense, Landlord and 
Tenant hereby consent to trial without a Jury in any action, prnceeding or counterclaim broiight 
by either of the parties hereto ugainst the other or thci,· successor-in-interest in l'espcct to any 
matters arising out of or relating to this Lease. 

Section 20. l8. No Merger. The voluntary or other su.rrcndcr of thi:, Lease by Tenant, or a mutual 
cancellation !hereof'. sball 11ot wnrk a merger, and shall, at the option of Landlord terminate all or any 
existing subl!:i1tes or :..ub1ennncics. or may, at the option of Landlord, operate as an assignment to it of 
any or all such subleases or subtenancies. 
Section 20.19. Prohibition Against Recording. Except as provided in Section 14.3 of this Lease, 
neither this Lease, nor any memorandum, afiidavit or other writing with respect thereto, shall be 
recorded by Tenant or by anyone <1cting through, under or on behalf of Tenant, and the recording thereof 
in violation of this provision shall make this Lease n(tll and void at Landlord's election. 
Section .20.20. Hi11:ardotrs Waste. 'Tenant ~pcdfklllly agrees that, except for such limited quantities of 
oflicc mat,.;riitls ai1d supplies as nre-cu~ton111rily t1sed in Tenant's normal business operations, Tenant 
shnll not i:.ngnge 11r ·per!11il nt m1y liii1e, any operations pr ac:tivitks uiwn. or :iny ns,: M o~cnpaniy,,r th,1 
Premises, or any portion thereof; for the purpose uf i.'tt in any way involving the linmlli11g. 
manufacturing, treatment, storage, use, transportation, spiUag(:, kflkllge, .drnnping, disch,\rgc (11' disposal 
(whether legal or illegal, acc.idental or intentional) of ail}' 1-liizlirdons suh'stan..:1:s, '111111.:rinl:; ,)r w,1s1c~. or 
any wastes regulated under any local, state or federal law. 

'.l'em111r slrnll, dtu'ing the 'fb1n, remain in foll ccm1pliance with all applicable laws governing its use 
nud oce1tpa11~·y tlflbc Prcmi~es, intludi1.1g, without lihlitation, the handling, manufacturing, treatment, 
storage. disposal, (!isch,irtc, use, nnd trnnsporli1tion of hazardous substances, materials or wastes, and 
tiny wnsk!~ regulated tinder any local. s!at,1 or fc.deral law. Tenant will remain in foll compliance with 
the t.erms and eonditioils or nil pcl'mits ,\ml licenses issued to it by any governmental authority on 
account of any or all of its activities on the Premises. 
Section 20.21. T1·:tnsporfation Mann_gemcnf. Tenant shnll, .at Tenant's sole expense, fully comply 
with al I present or l'trl111'e programs inte11ded to marulgc parking. tnu1sportation or traffic in and around 
the Building. when the same have b¢t:1\ nwndntcd by' mi 11ul~ide governmental author·ity having 
jurisdktion thcrdbr nn\l not when rcquir·1,d for the convenience of Landlord. 

ln clinnc,;litiil thcrcwi1h, Tenant. ~hall bi,, responsible 1\11' tlw trnnspori:adon planning am! 
m:wi1g~1\1enl for all of Tenm1t's employees. while located at tlw Prcn1lsti,, by 1Vni'ki1rg dirc:ctly with 
Landlord, nny govcrnrm:ntal lrnnspoi"tatioi1 tmmagcment organization or :\ny nther tnm;.;pnrtatlim-tdnied 
eoJnmitt..:es or entitie, rci1srnrnbly dei>ignatcd by Landlord. Sw:ilt progrnn\s may iodmk. witliirnt 
limitation: 
a) restrictions on the number of peak-hour vehicle trips generated by Tenant; 
b) requirements for increased vehicle occupancy; 
c) implementing an in-house ride-sharing program and/or appointing an employee transpmiation 

coordinator; 
d) working with employees of any Building (or area-wide) ridesharing program manager; 
e) instituting employer-sponsored incentives (financial or in-kind) to encourage employees to 

ridesharing; and 
t) utilizing flexible work shifts for employees. 
Section 20.22. Signagc. Tenant may not install, inscribe, paint or amx any awning, shade, sign, 
advertisement or notice on or to any part of the outside or inside of the Building, or in any portion of the 
Premises visible to the outside of the Building or Common Areas without Landlord's prior written 
consent, which consent may be granted or withheld in Landlord's sole and absolute discretion. 

All !'iignagc nnd/or directory listings. ius!allctl t111 bchall'of Tenant, whether installed in, on or upon 
the public corridors, doorways, Building directory ,indh)r parking directory (if any), or in any other 
location whatsoever visible outside of' the Premise:;. slrnll be installed by Landlord, at Tenant's sole 
expense. 

Tcmint 's identification on or in any Common Area of the Building shall be limited to Tenant's name 
and !-1\titc dcsignntion. nnd in no event shall Tenant be erititled to the installation of Tenant's logo in any 
portion or the Building or Common Areas. Furthermore, the size, style, and placement of letters to be 
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used in any of_ Tenant's signagc shall be dt~lcnnined by L~ndlord, in Landlord's sole discretion, in foll 
conformance with the previously established signage program for the Building. 

Except as specified hereinbelow, Tenant shall only be entitled to one (I) listing on the Building 
directory, or any parking directory ancillary thereto, which shall only show Tenant's business name and 
suite designation. Tenant shall also be entitled to a maximum of one (I) additional listing 011 said 
Building and/or parking directory, which listings shall be limited solely to Tenant's officers, employees, 
subsidiaries, afliliatcs and/or ~ublessees, if any. All of ~aid listings shall be subject to Landlord's prior 
written approval, which shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed. 

Section 20.24. Confidentiality. Landlord and Tenant agree that the covenants and provisions of this 
Lease shall not be divulged to anyone not directly involved in the management, administ1'ation, 
ownership, lending against, or subleasing of the Premises, which permitted disclosure shall include, but 
not be limited to, the board members, legal counsel and/or accountants of either Landlord or Tenant. 

Section 20.25. Guarnnty. Concurrently with Tenant's execution of this Lease and as a condition 
precedent to the effectiveness of this Lease, Tenant shall cause Lauren Abrams, an individual, to execute 
and deliver to Landlord a Guaranty of Lease in the form of the Guaranty of Lease attached to this Lease 
as Exhibit E. 
Section 20.26. Landlord's Right to Perform Tenant's Obligations. All obligations to be performed 
by Tenant under this Lease shall be performed by Tenant at Tenant's expense (unless this Lease 
expressly provides otherwise) without any reduction of or offset against Rent. In the event of a default 
by Tenant of any obligation under this Lease, Landlord may, a1ter delivering notice to Tenant and 
allowing Tenant ten (JO) business days to cure such default, perform the obligation on Tenant's behalf; 
without waiving any of Landlord's rights, remedies, claims or defenses with respect l.o Tenant's failure 
to perform any obligations and without releasing Tenant from such obligations. If Landlord determines 
that such default reasonably requires additional time for cure, then Landlord's notice !llay st.ate .such 
other time period, provided that Tenant commences its cure within ten ·c I 0) business days after notice 
and thereafter continuously prosecutes such cure to completion. Within fifteen ( 15) business days after 
receiving a statement from Landlord, Tenant shall pay to Landlord the amount of the expense reasonably 
incurred by Landlord in performing Tenant's obligation. If Tenant fails to pay such amount to Landlord 
within the specified time period, Landlord may (in addition to any other remedies of Landlord underthis 
Lease or applicable law) deduct the amount due from the Security Deposit under Section 3.7. The terms 
of this Section 20.26 shall survive the expiration or earlier termination of this Lease. 

ARTICLE21 
PARKING 

Section 21.L P;1rking. Throughout the Tenn, Tenant shall have the right, but not the obligation, to 
purchase and assign to its employees up to the number of parking permits set forth in Section 21. l of the 
Basic Lease Information ("BL!"). Notwithstanding the fi:iregoing, Tenant ~hall be obligated to purchase 
one (I) reserved parking permit during each month of the Term. Except as otherwise permitted by 
Landlord's management agent in its reasonable discretion, and based on the availability thereof, in no 
event shall Tenant be entitled to purchase more than the number of parking permits listed in the BL!. If 
additional parking permits are available on a month-to-month basis, which determination shall be in the 
sole discretion of Landlord's parking agent, Tenant shall be permitted to purchase one or more of said 
permits on a first-come, first-served basis. 

Said parking permits shall allow Tenant to park in the Building parking facility at the posted 
monthly parking rates and charges then in effect, plus any and all applicable taxes, provided that such 
rates may be changed from time to time, in Landlord's sole discretion. Landlo'rd shall retain sole 
discretion to designate the location of each parking space, and whether it shall be assigned, or 
unassigned, unless specific.ally agreed to otherwise in writing between Landlord and Tenant. 

Guests and invitees of Tenant shall have the right to use, in common with guests and invitees of 
other tenants_ of the Building, the transient parking facilities of the Building at the then-posted parking 
rates and charges, or at such other rate or rates and charges as may be agreed upon from time to time 
between Landlord and Tenant in writing. Such ratc(s) N charges may be changed by Landlord from 
time to time in Landlord's sole discretion, and shall include, without limitation, any and nil fees or taxes 
relating to parking assessed to Landlord for such parking facilities. 

Tenant or Tenant's agents, clients, contractor·s, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, 
partners or shareholders continued use of said transient, as well as monthly parking, shall be contingent 
upon Tenant and Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, 
partners or shareholders continued compliance with the reasonable and non-discriminatory rules and 
regulations adopted by Landlord, which rules and regulations may change at any time or from time to 
time during the Term hereof in Landlord's sole discretion. 

ARTICLE 22 
CONCIERGE SERVICES 

Section 22.l. Provision of Services. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and understand that Landlord, 
through one or more of its atliliates, may, from time to time, make it possible for Tenant to use or 
purchase a variety of personal services which may include, but not be limited to, personal shopping, 
assistance with choosing or obtaining travel reservations, accommodations and/or tickets; tickets to 
pcrfonnances, recommendations to eating establishments; and the like, as well as construction 
administration services (collectively "Concierge Services"). 
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TcnmH. acknowlcdgt\S tlwl snid Concierge Scrvin\s ;ire )ll'ovidcd lly I ,a11dlo1·d's ;1fl11i,lli: S\>lcly as ,1J1 
accommodali\ll\ 10 anti for thi:: convcnic1icc of l'cnm11 nnd T1;rnu11's Hh\cnts, c(iiltrw::tnr~. directors, 
cr11pi(lycc$, li.ocnsccs, Lillkers, parlllei'S (ii' ~lrnrcholdcr;;, ,unll.andtmd \Ines not make tmy rc'prescntntion, 
wnrranty or g11rn'1\tlt\~C •. expi'e.~~ or iti,plicd, a, lO the quaHty, vi1luc, (Li:cura(:y, ti!' l](ltnp!et~.ncss of .~aid 
Concierge Services, or whether or riol l"cnmn sl1al! he sath;l1ed will! 1hc ~crvices amlli~r gnird~ 5n 
provided ui1dit1r reC(liJ1mcndcd. l ,nndlonJ ltcrnhy disclaims any control over the variety or sufficiency of 
sudi services hl be provided. · 

Tcnnnt acknowledge::: that Tc11on1. is not required to use such Condcrgt .:Stffvict~ a:; a condition 
prcccdc:nr to eon1pli:1nec wilh tho Lease: that Tenant's use of such Condcl'gc Services is strictly 
vol,rnt(lry, ati<I ill the s(rk discrctio1\ i\l)d i:ontrnl of Tct)ant. Tenanl sMII indepuiHkHtly make such 
financint nrrange111ents tor payment of the sG1-vi1:cs provided as Tenant deems reasonable and of value. 

Section 22.2. Indemnification and Release by Tenant Notwithstanding anylhing to the e(intrat'y 
contained in the Lease, any city, county, state or fetkral .onlinnnce. stature. rcgulntion or law. 'l'ctumt', 
signature hereon indicates Tenant's agreement HH\l !;61Cl)' iis -it rchMs til the 1mrclin,c, nr 11st:- ol' 
Concierge Services by Tenant or the agents, L.:\1nrra<:1.m:~, ctnJ)h)y,11;::;. i1tJiet:rs, pnr1n.,'.f!'., and/or 
shareholders of Tenant, Tenant, on behalf of itsdf nnd its agents, contractor~;. dit'cctors. employees, 
licensees, officers, partners or shareholders, docs and shall h,'.rcby f<;1n:verhold Landlnrd nnd Landlonl"~ 
affiliates, agents, assigns, contractors, directors, cmplbyees. <itlieers; p11frnt orgc,niztHiqn, par·i11crs. 
representatives, shareholders, and subsidiaries (collcc.tively the "Indt:niniwes") harn\k8S frnnl nnd 
forever release, rcmise, discharge, acquit and relieve the lndtmnitces from nnd 11gailts1 rniy and all 
claims. demands, causes of action, obligations. lialiilllics, agree111enis, t!anwge~, cosl{including, without 
liniif,Hi\Hl, 1\:t1son:1bk anorncys' fees), loss, or liahili\y ofan~, kind or rmtttrc. wllcihcr asst,rted, known 
or .lmkllown, suspecte(j or unsuspected, in any way conncctctl ,,Hh. which any one or more of the 
lndcmnikc~ rMy stislnin or incur by reason vC rdatcd 10 . .is~o,,latc,J With. \ir udsing out of the 
provision, use or the rendering of any such Concierge Services or the delivery of s11ch Concierge 
Services to Tenant or Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, 
officers, partners or shareholders. 

Solely as it relates to the purchase or use of Concierge Services by Tenant or the agents, contractors, 
employees, officers, partners, and/or shareholders of Tenant, Tenant hcrcby ·expressly waives all rights 
and benefit, conferred by the provisions of Section 1542 of the Civil Code of the State of California, 
which reads as follows: 

"A gener:11 t'elcase does not extend to daims which the creditor does not know or suspect to 
exist in his favor at the time of executing the release and which, if !mown by him, must have 
materially affected his settlement with the debtor." 

In so doing, Tenant acknowledges that it will be unable to make any claim against Landlord or any 
other lndernnilees for damages that may exist as of the date or a{lcr the date of this release, but which 
Tenant does not know to exist, and which, if known, would materially have affected Tenant's decision 
to execute this document, regardless of whether Tenant's lack of knowledge, if any, is the result of 
ignorance, oversight, error, negligence or other cause. 
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IN WITNESS WHmtEOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed this Lease, effective the later of 
the datc(s) written below. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMETr 1993, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: Dougla:;; Emmett Management, LLC, a Delaware 
limited liability company, its Agent 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, Inc,, a 
Dclawar~ corporation, its Manager 

Dated: 
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Name: _______________ _ 

Its: 

Name: ______ ......... ·---
Its: 

Dated: 

GUARANTOR: 
By executing below, Guarantor acknowledges 
receipt of the fo1.·cgoing Lease, including Exhibits 
A through E. _/.· . . /! .· 

~_"·_ ... , ... _-·-·,.......:·-+-:~:>c:,rt:L'{-/:LL- f ~};>1,",,, .. sz::)) · 
Lauren Abrams, an individual 
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EXHIBIT A - PRI~MISES PLAN 

Suite 220 at 301 North Canon Drive, Beverly Hills, California 90210 
Rentable Arca: approximately 1,565 sq1111re feet 

Usable Area: approximately 1,215 sq1111re feet 
(Measured pursuant to the provisions of Section 1.4 of the Lease) 
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. EXHIBIT B-l 
CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURING Tlm.M 

l. If Tenant wishes to make a Tenant Change, as specified in Se.etion 12.12 of the Lease, such Tenant 
Change shall be completed pursuant to the provisions of Section 12.12 of the Lease and this Exhibit B
l. Tenant shall bear all costs of said Tenant Change, which shall be paid directly to Tenant's general 
contractor ("Contractor"). -
2; Conlrncior shall t::mnplctc con~trnclfon to the Premises pursuant to the final Plans and 
SpccilkaUons approved in w1·jting by Lirndlord and Tenant (the "Tenant Change"), in compliance with 
nil :IJlplicable codes and rcgul,itkm~. Teuirnt's selections of finishes and materials shall be indicated on 
the Plans am! Specifications. and shall be cquiil to or better than the minimum Building standards and 
specifications. All work not shown on the final Plans and Specifications, but which is to be included in 
the Tenant Change, including but not limited to, telephone service installation, fomishings or cabinetry, 
shall be installed pursuant to Landlord's reasonable directives. 
3. Prior to commencing any work: 
a) tenant'~ proposed Contractor and Ilic (:'.:on1nu:lor'::; prnposcd :SJ1bco11ln1ctors and suppliers shall be 

approved ji\ wrltiN•, by l...uidlord, which appnw1il ~hiill not bt: unrcnsnnably \\'ithbeld, conditioned 
or delayed. A~ a condition of suclrapprovul., sn lt1ng iG rhc s,11nc'i11·t 1·caso1rnhly cost competitive, 
ihcn Comraetor shaU 11~c Landlord's Hearing, Venting, and Air,coi,ditioning, plumbing, and 
electrical subcontractors for such work. 

b) During completion of any Tenant Change, neither Tenant or Contractor shall permit any sub
contractors, workmen, laborers, material or equipment to come into or upon the Building if the use 
thereof. in Landlord's reasonable judgment, would violate Landlord's agreement with any union 
providing work, labor or services in or about the Building. 

c) Contractor shall submit to Landlord and Tenant a written bid for completion of the Tenant 
Change, Said bid shall include Contractor's overhead, profit, and tees, and, if the proposed Tenant 
Change is fi.ir cosmetic work in excess of $5,000 in aggregate value per occuncncc or for structural 
work of any kine!, Contractor shall: 

pre-pay to Landlord's managing agent $250.00 as partial payment of said managing agent's 
construction administration fee, as specitied lu:reinbelow, and · 

ii upon completion of said Tenant Change, pay an administration fee for supervision of said 
Tenant Change equal to seven and one-half percent (7.5%) of the total cost of the Tenant 
Change, to defray said agent's costs for supervision of the construction. 

4. Tenant or Contractor shall submit all Plans and Specifications to Landlord, and no work on the 
Premises shall be commenced before Tenant has received Landlord's final written approval thereof, 
which shall not be unreasonably withheld, delayed or conditioned. In addition, Tenant shall reimburse 
Landlord for any and all of Landlord's out of pocket costs incurred in reviewing Tenanl's plans for any 
Tenant Change or for any other "peer review" work H!etsocla!ed wfth Lt111dlord ·s review of Tenant's plans 
for any Tenant Change, including, without limitation; L:1ndlord's (HI\ .or \locket costs incurred in 
engaging any third paiiy engineers, contractors, con~ullm\lr, 01; dt1sign spe~:i.tlists. Tenant shall pay such 
costs to Landlord within live (5) business days 111\er Lu11dlnnl's delivery t,l Tcnnnt of a copy of the 
invoicc(s) for such work. 
5. Contractor shall complete all architectural and planning review and obtain all permits, including 
signage, required by the city, state or county in which the Premises are located. 
6. Contraclilr slrn.11 submit to Landlord verific.ifii1n ot' public liability and worker's compensation 
inst,rnncc adcqu,ifo to. folly prnleet Landlol'd and 'fon.111l frnrn and against any and all liability for death 
or i11_jmy to persons or dmm1ge l(> (11\lf)¢1'i.y caused in or tibout or by reason of the construction of any 
wmk don~ by Cont rad or or Contractor's s1.1b,:011t1·actors or suppliers. 
7. Unless otherwise waived in writing by Landlord, which waiver shall be in Landlord's sole 
discretion, Contractor shall provide payment and performance bonds in an amount equal to I 00% or the 
estimated amount of Tenant Change, as specified to Landlord pursuant to Paragraph 2. 
8. Contractor nnd Contractor's subcontractors and suppliers shall be subject to Landlord's reasonable 
administrative control and supervision. Landlord shall provide Contractor 3nd Contractor's 
subcontractors and suppliers with reasonable access to the Premises. 
9. During construction of the Tenant Change, Contractor shall adhere to the procedures contained 
hereinbelow, which represent Landlord's minimum requirements for completion of the Tenant Change. 
IO. Upon completion of the Tenant Change, Tenant shall provide Landlord with such evidence as 
LandlQrd may reasonably request that the Contractor has been paid in ful 1, and Contractor shall provide 
Landlord with lien releases as requested by Landlord, confirmation that no liens have been filed against 
the Premises or the Building. If' any liens arise against the Premises or the Building as a result of the 
Tenant Change, Tenant shall immediately, at Tenant's sole expense, remove such liens and provide 
Landlord evidence that the title to the Building and Premises have been cleared of such liens. 
lL Whether or not Tenant or Contractor timely complete the Tenant Change, unless the Lease is 
otherwise tenninated pursuant to the provisions contained therein, Tenant acknowledges and agrees that 
Tenant's obligations under the Lease to pay Fixed Monthly Rent and/or Additional Rent shall continue 
unabated, 
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E) HT B-1 
CONSTRUCTION BY TE1",~1'1T l}URING TERM (continued) 

CONSTRUCTION POLICY 
The following policies outlined arc the constmction procedures for the Building. As a material 

consideration to Landlord for granting Landlord's permission to Tenant to complelc the construction 
contemplated hereunder, Tenant ngrecs to be bound by and follow the provisions contained 
herein below: 
1. Administration 
a) Contractors to notify the management office for the Building prior to starting any work. All jobs 

must be scheduled by the general contractor or sub-contractor when no general contractor is.being 
used. 

b) The general contractor is to provide the Building Manager with a copy of the projected work 
schedule for the suite, prior to the start of construction. 

c) Contractor will make sure that at least one set of drawings will have the Building Manager's 
initials approving the plans nnd a copy delivered to the Building Om.cc. 

d) As-built construction, including mechanical drawings and air balancing reports wi!I be submitted 
at the end of each project. 

e) The HV AC contractor is to provide the following items to the Building Manager upon being 
awarded the contract from the general contractor: 
i) A plan showing the new ducting layout, all supply and return air grille locations and all 

thermostat locations. The plan sheet should also include the locution of any tire dampers. 
ii) An Air Balance Report reflecting the supply air capacity throughout the suite, which is to be 

given to the Chief Building Engineer at the finish of the HY AC installation. 
f) All paint bids should reflect a one-time touch-up paint on all suites. This is to be completed 

approximately five (5) days after move-in date. 
g) The general contractor must provide for the removal of all trash and debris arising during the 

course of construction. At no time are the building's trash compactors nnd/or dumpsters to be used 
by the general contractor's clean-up crews for the disposal of any trash or debris accumulated 
during construction. The Building Office assumes no responsibility for bins. Contractor is to 
monitor and resolve any problems with bin usage without involving the Building Oflice. Rins are 
to be emptied on a regular basis and never allowed to overflow. Trash is to be placed in the bin. 

h) Con!'ractors will include in their proposals all cos!'s to include: parking, elevator service, 
additional security (if required), restoration of carpets, etc. Parking will be validated only if 
contractor is working directly for the Building Office. 

i) Any problems with construction per the plan, will be brought to the attention of and documented 
to the Building Manager. Any changes that need additional work not described in the bid will be 
approved in writing by the Building Manager. All contractors doing work on this project should 
first verify the scope of work (as stated on the plans) before submitting bids; not after the job has 
started. 

2. 

ll) 

b) 

c) 

3. 
a) 

b) 

c) 

cl) 

c) 

Building Facilities Coordination 
All deliveries of material will be made through the parking lot entrance. 
Construction materials and equipment will not be stored in any area without prior approv:il orthe 
Building Manager. 
Only the freight elevator is to be used by construction personnel and equipment. Under no 
circumstances are construction personnel with materials and/or tools to use the "passenger" 
elevators. 
Housekeeping 

Suite entrance doors are to remain closed at all times, except when hauling or delivering 
construction materi11ls. 
All construction done on the property that requires the use of lobbies or Common Area corridors 
will have carpet or other floor protection. The following are the only prescribed methods allowed: 
i) Mylar: Extra hcavycduty to be taped from the freight elevator to the suite under construction. 
ii) Masonite: 1/4 inch Panel, Taped to floor and adjoining ari;:as. All comers, edges and joints to 

have adequate anchoring to provide safe and ''trip-free" transitions. Materials to be extra 
heavy-duty and installed from freight elevator to the suite under construction. 

Restroom wash basins will not be used to fill bucket:,, make pastes, wash brushes, etc. If facilities 
are required, arrangements for utility closets will be made with the Building Office. 
Food and related lunch debris are not to be Jen in the suite under construction. 
All areas the general contractor or their sub-contractors work in must be kept clean. All suites the 
general contractor works in will have construction debris removed prior to completion inspection. 
This includes dusting of all window sills, light diffusers, cleaning of cabinets and sinks. All 
Common Areas are to be kept clean of building materials at all times so as to allow tenants access 
to their suites or the building. 
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EX 11T B-1 
CONSTIHJCTION BY TEN,,.r'iT DURING TERM (continued) 

4. Constrnction Requirements _ 
a) All Life and Safety and applicable Building Codes will be strictly enforced (Le., tempered glass, 

fire dampers, exit signs, smoke detectors, ttlarms, etc_)_ Prior coordinntion with the Building 
Manager is required. 

b) Electric panel schedules must be brought up to date identifying all new circuits added. 
c) All electrical outlets and lighting circuits arc to be properly identified. Outlets will be labeled on 

back side of each cover plate. 
d) All electrical and phone closets being used must have panels replaced and doors shut at the end of 

each day's work. Any electrical closet that is opened with the panel exposed must have a· work 
person present. 

c) All electricians, telephone personnel, ck. will, upon completion of their respective projects, pick 
up and discard their trash leaving the telephone and electrical rooms clean. [fthis is not complied 
with, a clean-up will be conducted by the building janitors and the general contractor will be back
charged for this service. 

f) Welding or burning with an open flame will not be done without prior approval of the Building 
Manager. Fire l'xtinguishers must be on hand at all times. 

g) All "anchoring" of walls or supports lo the concrete are not to be done during normal working 
hours (7:30 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday througll Friday). This work must be scheduled before or at1:er 
these hours during the week or on the weekend. 

h) All core drilling is not to be done during normal working hours (7:30 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday 
through Friday). This work must be scheduled before or after these hours during the week or on 
the weekend. 

i) All HVAC work must be. inspected by the Building Engineer. The following procedures will be 
followed by the general contractor: 
i) A preliminary inspection of the HV AC work in progress will be scheduled through the 

Building Office prior to the re installation of the ceiling grid. 
ii) A second inspection of the HVAC operation will also be scheduled through the Building 

Office and will take place with the attendance of the HVAC contractor's Air Balance 
Engineer. This inspection will take place when the suite in question is ready to be air
balanced. 

iii) The Building Engineer will inspect the construction on a periodic basis as well. 
I) All existing thennostats, ceiling tiles, lighting fixtures and air conditioning grilles shall be saved 

and turned over to the Building Engineer. 
Good housekeeping rules and regulations will be :;trkf:!y ehfiH'Cl•d. Tiie ln1.lding oftktumr! 

engineering dep:1rtment will do everything possible to mnf,e your j1ib cnsier. HHWl•vcr, cmilrncto1·s 
who do not observe the construction policy will not be allowed to. pt<rfo1'r11 within this huildiug, 
The cost of 1·cpairing any damages that are caused by T1!11::-1nl: or T-em111t's tontr;rdor during the 
course of construction shall be deducted from Tenant'~ Aflowanre 01· Tenant's Sectirity Ikpo.<;it, tt!l 
appropriate. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMETT 1993, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, LLC, ,t Delaware 
lirnitc1i liability company, its Agent 

By: Douglas Emmett rv1a11agcn1e1H. Inc., a 
Delaware t.:oqiurnlion, it~ Marn1ger 

By:___ _ _ lA ~o ~-"{) 
{Vricl.l_m;l .I. rY1~{u1s, Senior Vice i',-1.-et)~·~J.,-(k--~1-1l-

Dated: 
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TENANT: 
LAW OFFICES OF LAUREN ABRAMS, 
a professional law,,c611)on1iion ,. 

_/- . /1lL ,-,r,,~·. 
By: ( .... ~.:·-·1c1t1...t./"-iJr-... "rv ,;{_./ ···-···'··---·· 
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Name: 

!is: 

By: 

Name: 
Its: 

Dated: 
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EXHIBIT C 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BUILDING RULES AND REGULATIONS 

l. Access. Tenant and/or Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, 
licensees, officers, partners or shareholders shall only use the sidewalks, entrances, lobby(ies), garage(s), 
elevators, stairways, and public corridors as a means of ingress and egress, and shall take such aclions as 
may reasonably be necessary to ensure that the same remain unobstructed at all times. 

The entrance and exit doors to the Premises are to be kept closed at all times except as required for 
orderly passage to and from the Premises. Except on balconies available for the joint or exclusive use of 
Tenant as otherwise specified hereinabove, Tenant shall not permit its agents, clients, contnictors, 
directors, employees, invitees, liccnse(:)S, officers, partners or shareholders to loiter in any part of the 
Building or obstruct any means of ingress or egress. Tenant shall not cover any doors, and shall not 
cover any window., other than with vertical or mini-blinds pre-approved in writing by Landlord. 
Landlord specifically disapproves the installation of any film or foil covering whatsoever 011 the 
windows of the Premises. 

Neither Tenant, nor its agems, dkints. c<:1iltiw:tors, ~limdon\, cmpl1\yees, 111<:itcc5;: licensees, 
officers, partners or shareholders ~bol.l gtt up on Lite ronf or (111(0 1111y b1tkoi1y ,}erdng th,: Building, 
except upon such root: portion ilwn:.oL or bah:ony as mGy be l'on1igiH11is tu the Prcrni~cs and is 
designated in writing by Landlord ns i\ Tm11:itcck, roofc.gnniL:n ,inm, iir c:xdusivc u,;t balcony arcn. 
2. Restroom f"acilitics. The toilet rooms, toilets, urinals, wash bowls and other apparatus (the 
"Restroom Facilities"), whether contained in the Common Areas of the Building anll/or the interior or 
the Premises, shall not be used for any purpose other than that for which they were designed. Tenant 
shall not pcrmii its ugcnl::-, .:licnts, co11trn0tw·s, dirc:cwrn. cli1pliiyc,is, invitees, licensees, officers, 
pnrt11c1·s or shurcholdcrs to lhrnw lhrGign substances of' any kind whatsoever or papers not specifically 
designated for u~e in the Re~lro1)m Jhdlitfos down m1y wikt, m· to dispqs<: of the same in any way 1iot in 
keeping with the lr1s1rucli11ns pnwidcd 10 Tenant by the t111nrngilmt,nl vi' the Building regarding same, 
and Tenant hereby specifically agn:cs to m.in1burse Lnndlord din:ctly fol' tbe expense of any breakage, 
stoppage or damage resulting from Tenant's violation of this rule. 
3. Hc:tvy Equipment. Landlord reserves the right, in Landlord's sole discretion, lo decline, limit or 
designate the location for installation of any safes, olhcr u11u~\1nHyJ1ei1Yy, or tmnsual ly large ol\iCds to 
be used or brought into the Premises or the Building. In each case whcrn Tcrnmt req1,ests insinllation of 
one or more such unusually heavy itern(s), which .re(jtw:,t shall be l:ondusivcly eviiknecd by Tenant's 
effort to bring such item(s) into the Building or Prerni:;es, T'i:mmt shitll rd1nbur;;e Landlord for ihe i;(lsts 
of any engineering or structural analysis required by Landlord in C()nncction therewith. In all cases, 
each such heavy object shall be placed on a rnetal stand or metal plates or such other mounting detail of 
such size as shall be prescribed by Landlord. 

Tenant hereby indcmnilics Limdlnrd against nny dnt1mgc or injury done to pcrsn,is, pli\C\!~, things 
or the Building or iis Cornmon Areas Wilen such darn,\gc or injury prinmrily m·it-CS ()Ut of Tenant·~ 
instpllatio11 or use of one or 1mwc 11111ts11ally heavy objects. Tenant ii1rtlter ng1·c~:~ W rdmbwtc Lnndlnrd 
for th,'. costs of repuir or m1y damagti done lO the Building or prop1:rly 1hctci11 by put I in!~ in. tnkiiit Pill. 
or maintaining such safes 01' other unusually heavy objects. · 
4. Trnnsport11tion of Freight. Except as otherwise agreed to by Landlord in writing, Tenant or 
Tenant's agent~. clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, partners or 
shareholders shall only curry freight, furniture o'r bulky materials in or out of the Building before or after 
Normal Business Hours, (as that term is defined in Section 8.1 of tbc Lease). Tennnt may only install 
11ndfot move such freight. f\1rnitme 01' bulky 1irnlcrinl alter previoi1s written notice of its intention to 
complete sud1 ;1 mov.:, .given t,, the ()nice of the Building, The persons and/or company employed by 
Tennnt for .,uph w(1rk 11n1st be proll,ssional movers.- n:asonably acceptable to Landlord,. and said movers 
must provide Landlord with n certilkate of irfo1rnncc evidencing the existence of worker's 
compensation and nil risk linbllit_v cr1vcrng,1 in a mh1imum amount of $2,000,000. 

Tenant may, subject to the provisions of the immediately preceding paragraph, move freight, 
furniture, bulky matter and other material in or out of the Premises on Saturdays between the hours of 
8:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M., provided that Tenant pays in advance for Landlord's reasonably anticipated 
additional costs, if any, for elevator operators, security guards and other expenses arising by reason of 
such move by Tenant. 
5. Fl:unrna!Jle M:iterinls. Except for such limi.ted (J\iantitk~'Ol'i>ffice materials and supplies as are 
customarily utilized in Tenant's normal busit1(:ss opernlfons, Tenant shall not use or keep in the 
Premises or the Building any kerosene, gasoline, !1anHnnbk 1ir combustible fluid or material, other than 
those limited quantities qf 11\lrnml business operating materials ·as m;iy rci1s01inhly tre necessary for the 
operation or maintenance iii' o!'lkc t:quipmenf. Nor shall TenanLk1:1.11) or bring inW the Premises or the 
Building any other toxic or hazanlo11s n111ierinl specifically disallnwetl pt1rsuttnt to C11lifornia state law. 

6. Cooldn(J / Odors /.Nuisnnces, Tenant shall not permit its agents, clients, ('.Ontrnctors, dir,;:c1t,rs, 
ernplnyees, invitees, licensees, officers, pnrl11cr~ or shareholders to engage in the prcpnrat.itrn andlor 
serving oLlbnds llnk~s the l'r!!rnisl:S includes:\ sclf',eontained kitchen area. Nor shalr Te1rnn1 pGnllit the 
odors ,iri~ing !'mm such cookii1g, or uny 1nhcr iiilprup;.;1· noises, vibrations, or odors to be emanate from 
the Premises, Tennill shall not ubt1in l"or u,m in the Pl'emises, ice, drinking water, food, beverage, towel 
or other similar services except at such reasonable hours and under such reasonable regulations as may 
be specified by Landlord. 
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E: BIT C 
RULES AND REGULATIONS (continued) 

Tcnunt hereby ngrecs to inslrud all per\ilin~ entering the Premises to comply witb the requirements 
ot' !he B,iildipg,. by ndvi:;ing 11ll pm:sons tntering the Premises that smoking of any tobacco or other 
substance is prohibited nt ull time~,. except lfl Slld\ Common Areas located outside the Building as may 
be designated by lhe Building mnnagcrmmt, 

Tenant shall not pem1it Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, 
licensees, officers, partners or shareholders to interfere in any way with other tenants of the Building or 
with those having business with them. 

Tenant shall not permit its ;)gems, clk1i1:;;, c51111ractor~, dirccHir,, c1nployccs. i11vikcs. licensees, 
officers, parlners or shareholders to bring or keep witliin the Huil,.Hn.~ any nniinaL bird M bicycle, except 
such seeing-eye dog or other disability i1ssistnncc type animal m: rimy cmnply wiil, !he r(,q11hJ;rnents of 
any handicapped ordinances having j11ris,1ictio.1,1 therd'or. 

Tenant shall store its trash and garbage within the Premises. No material shall be placed ·in the 
lr;.lSh bOXW, 01' rcce.ptadcs Jr SUCh llllllCrial is a haznrdot!S wfiste (II" lOXlt" SllbS!nllCt! OI i,,1}f'>IUth,/l 11;\(\ll'C 
that its dispo~,11 fit Lnndfonl's ordirnny tint! custom,11')' nu1nm:r of n:movinK and. dispmiin~\ of irnsl1 iind 
garbage would. be a violaU!ln of any Im¾'; ordirnince qr cornpany regtilation gi)vcrning suclnlbposaL i\ll 
garbage. and refuse disposal slmll. be made only rhrough mmy wnys aml dcv,ttOl\~ provided. rot s11eh 
purpose, and at soch tin1c;;: as L:111dk1rd shall ck,igttatc. As and when din:cted by Lnndl<ird and/or 1 f 
n:.9uired by any gov,:mmentnl agency lfoving jurisdkilon thcl'Mw·. Tenant shnl! comply with nil 
directive;; Tor recycling and separation or trash. · 

Tenant shall not employ any person to do janitorial work in any parl of the Premises without the 
prim written consent of Landlord, which consent may be withheld in Landlord's sole discretion. 

Landlord reserves till: rig.ht to exclude 1\J' expel from the Building any person who in Landlord's 
sole discretion is intoxicated or under the: influence ofliquor or drugs or who, in any manner, engages in 
any act in violation ofthi;. Rules t\tid H.cgulationsol'the Building. 

Tenant shall not cundno.:t any puhll\: cir private auction, fo,~ S{tk or other s,tlc of Tenant's perso11al 
property, Jl1miturc, fhturcs 01· (iqu.ipmcn( nr any other property lrwatc(i in ,,rupon fire Premises, without 
Landlord'~ prior \i'l'.iHen consc11i, which consent shall be in Landlord'ss\)lc: disei'cfinn .. 
7. Storage. Tt:nant may only store goods, wares, or merchandise on or in the Premises in areas 
specifically designated by Landlord for such storage. 
8. Direetivcs to Mirniti;:cnicnt, 'l'iinmil's n:il\11ircn1c11tli, nthci:1.lrnn those Lamllonl :,peeiiknlly t1grc,:s 
to pcrfonn d;;ewhcn: in thi0 Len~. shall 011ly be attended to nprn1 ihe Ht1jkliog nrnnugdncni':- rceeit•t or 
Teniu1,t's wri!tcn request rlwrcfbr, Lnndlnrd',; t:rt1ph))'L'.C.~ ~hall not perform nny w·ork or do m1y1l.ii11g 
ou.lside of 1hcir regular dLitic~ milci~s ltlldcr special in:itrnction from tin:, l:luikling 111mrngcmcnt. No 
sct:urity guard, janltor 01· cngi1ieer nr other employcl! of the B\tilding rrn11,itgu1nci1t $liilll Hdrnil any 
per~on (Te11,m1. or \llhcr\vbc) l(J lhc Pr01'11i!'i(:~ without specific instruction~ from the Omn~ or !he 
Building nnd written authorization for s1wll admittance from Tenant. 
9. Keys and Locks. Landlord shall furnish Ten1\nt with two keys to each dtwr hid;; existing in th.:: 
Premises. Tenant shall reimburse Landlord a rcasonnhlc chmge fo1· those nntl any nddiHonal khys. 
Tenant shall oot be permitted to bnve keys mt1dc, nor shall Tcnnnl 11lt\lr MY lock m in~(all a n<;w m 
nddili<)nt,I lock ol' bolls on nny door of lh.t: \'l'crnises witlrniJt Lnndlnrd's prior written L'!)Jj:;cnt, Tenant 
shall, in each cnsc, furnish LHntllord with a key f<w nny ndditjonnl lock instnlkd <'>r d1:1111!cd by Tcn;111t m 
Tenant's agcnl(s). Tenant, upon tlic c.~pfrmion or earlier tcnuin,ilion M lids Lc:1sc, sllall dcliv1:r Lo 
Lnndlo1"Ll all key~ in tbe possession ()f 'fcnunt 01· Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, 
employees. invitees, licens,~cs, oflicc1·s, parrn,~r~ or fihareholders for doors in the Building, whether or 
not titrnislicd to Tt:nant by Li1ndl0rd. ff Tenant, or Tenant's ,)gents, clk:111:;.. cmHrn,.wrs, dirc<.:tors. 
employees., invitees, licensees, officers, partners t11' slwi:ehnlders. lose nr 111ispla(:,• any key{sl to Uw 
Building, Landlord shall, in Landlord's sole dis1:retit1n, cithl'.r rephwc ~,tid key(s] or.re,kc.ysui:11 kick:; m 
may he affected thereby, and Tenant shall reimbtu·sc Lan'dlord for ,Ill :,;ud1 coBtl> of wd1 re-keying and/or 
replacement. · 
10i Solicitation. Tenant and/or its agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, 
licensees, officers, pminers or shareholders shall not pcnnit any cmwassing, peddling, soliciting and/or 
distribution of handbills or any other written materials Lo occur in the Premises and/or the Building, nor 
shall Tenant or Tenant's agents, clients, Cl1ntractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, 
partners or shareholders engage in such solicitation or distribution activities. 

l I. Rctnil Snlcs1 Sc:rviccs ;rnd Mnnufncturing Prohibited. Eseept with Llie prim written ennsc:nt of 
Landlord, Tentrnt shall not sdl, or pcrmft Ilic retail s11le ol'. ncwsp:1p,1rs; irmgai.ines, pcriudi<inb, Umalcr 
tkkcts or any othcl' g,,ods or nwrclinndi~e in the 1•,cn~:ral p\1blic lo or on !he l'rernisi:s, nor slrnll Tcntmt 
tarry on DI' perrnil or allow ,tliy employt\l.<)1' otbc-1' 1wrsnn fo carry on the independent ho~incss of 
$\enogrnpb)', typewriting, m· any similar lmsincss in or from the f'reii1lsL"S thr Ille st~rvicc .nr 
aeco11'1111odatio11 of other occupnnts or nny nth,~1' portion of the Building. Tenant shall not permit the 
PNmist:~ lti be used for 1111H1\llhct1.1dng t)I' fbr any illegal activity of any kind, or for any business or 
activity otherlhan for Tenant's specific use. 
12. Change in Name or Address. Landlord shall have the right, exercisable without 11oticc and 
without liability to Tenant, to change the name and street address of the Building. 
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E: BITC 
RlJLES AND REGULATIONS (continued) 

13. Projections from Premises. Tenant shall not install any radio or television antenna, loudspeaker 
or otlu:r dcvic~, 011 lhc roof or the exterior walls of the Building or in any area projecting outside. the 
interior w:1lls of the Premises. Tenant shall not install or permit to be installed any awnir1gs, air 
conditioning unib or other prQjections, without the prior written rnnscnt of Landlord. 
14. Superiority of Lease. These Rules and Regulatiotis are in addition to, and shall not be construed 
to in any way modify or amend, in whole or in part, the covenants, agreements or provisions of this 
Lease. If a conflict or disagreement between the Lease and these Rules becomes apparent, this Lease 
shall prevail. 
15. Change.~. to Ruics 1111(1 ncr.,ulations. J>rnvided such ehanges do not 'materially harrn 1\inant's 
ability 1(-1 ,xrndudl il~ normal business (lperntlo1t$, Landlord shall retain the right to change, add or 
rescind any rule nr regulation cn11\ni11crl hcrdn, tit l<) make such other and further reasonable and non
discriminatory Rules und Hcgnlntions us i1d:,amllmd's sole judgment rnay, from time to time, become 
ne,ccastll'y for the rnmrngcmcnl, ~al'cty, care an(! ckunliness of the Premises, the Building or the P11rking 
f·'ncilitic:<;, or for lh0 prcservntin11 of' good order therein, or for the convenience of other occupants and 
tcmtnls therein, S<l long u~ ~11ch rescission. oddition. deletion or change is thereallcr reasonably applied 
in all nctnpimt~ of1he Builditig a!1('.Ctcd thereby. 

PARKING RULES AND REGlJLATIONS 
A, Tenant shall strictly comply with all posted speed limits, directional signs, yield signs, stops signs 

and all other signs within or about the parking facilities. 
U. Tenant shall register all vehicle license plate numbers with the Building management. 
C. Tenant shall be responsible for the cost of repairing any damage to the parking facilities or 

cleaning any debris created or left by Tenant, including, without limitation, oil leakage from motor 
vehicles parked in the parking facilities under its auspices. 

D. Landlord, in addition to reserving the right to designate one or more areas solely for visitor 
parking, which areas m.;ty be changed by Landlord from time to time with or without prior notice 
to Tenant, reserves the right to allocate additional visitor spaces on any floor of the parking 
facilities. Tenant shall not park any vehicles in any spaces designated as visitor only spaces or 
customer spaces within the parking facilities. 

K Tenant shnll ~tridly ,,omply with all rules, regulations, ordinances, speed limits, and statutes 
affecting handicapped parking ,ind/or access, and shall not park any vehicles within the lire lanes, 
along p1irkii1g curbs or. in sn·iped areas. 

F. Ten,\nl $1lall only use tire. m1rnher nf parking permits allocated to it and shall not permit more than 
on<: lit' its e111plt.}yecg to 1Hili,.c 111.e saint: pai'king permit. Landlord reserves the right to assign or 
re-assign p,1rking ~puce:, within the Parking facilities to Tenant from time tu time, and provided 
Landlonl i:; i·cquircd, lo do ,o by rew;lll1 of any action a1+dng out ol' n governmental mandate 
imposed on Landlord, Lrn1dlord forthcl' rcs1"rves tb~'. right ii.I :my lime lo substitute an equivalent 
nun1bcr o!' pmking spaces i11 a parking foeililit:s.or sullten-arictni nr ~11rforc parking (hcility within a 
n:asonabfc;.dfatonet: of the Pretniscs. 

G. Except with Latidlord's 111anaging.ager11(sf pl'ionrritl<.:t1 eo11,;c11t, l'e.uunt shall .nm leave vchide~ 
in the parking fadlitk:; oh:rnight. nor purk r\ll\' vehidcs in the ptirkint~ 111Cililks other ih:lll 
automobiles, irn\rnreyelcs, rnotm'-driv,·n or 11t111-1i10tor-ddven bieycli;is or !(\ur-wlweled tnrck:< dr 
vans. Landlord 1rn1y, in its snk discr,Hinn, dc,ig11t1t1., sepnrntc \ll'C<1$ !bi: hky(:k:s and motorcycles. 
Tenant shall ensure that vehicles parking in the parki11g fodlitfos by using the p:uting P<'rh1its 
assigned to Tenant shall be parked entirely within 1lw ~lriped line.', designnling a !;ing.lc space rmd 
are llOt SO Situated Of Of SUCh a width or length US jH tll1(1CdC l\lites, (O or ?.)!,\:GS$ frcm1 Vdliclm, 
parked in mljnccnt. r1rens or doors or londing docks; Furlbcr, a.II vd1iclcs utiliz.ing Tenant':. parking 
permits shall 1101 be higher than any height lirni!alioo Owl ll11l)' he p~is(ed. ()I' or Slldl a oizc, wcigll! 
or dimension so that ,mtry of such vchkk~ into I.he pn1king lhdlitks W(ILild l:m1sc uny·d:m1nge or 
injuJ)' thereto. 

n. Tenant shall not allow any of the vehicles parked using Tenant's permits, or the vehicles of any of 
Tenant's suppliers, shippers, customers or invitees to be loaded or unloaded in any area other than 
those specifically designated by Landlord for loading. 

I. Tc11nnt shull nol u,e or occupy the p~rkinr., fi1diiiics in any 1iumner which will unreasonably 
interfere wHh the use of the parking fhcililies by mhcr tenanis qr oc:(;npunts of the Building, 
Without limitatinn, Tcirn11l ng.rccs tn. pt\Jtllpli>' ltin1 off nny vchide tilllrm sys1c111 activated and 
so11mling an nla11n in lhe pnrkiug faoil itics. l n the ,.:vent ,aid alurill systL~IU foils liHurn off and no 
Jcmi:,~r sound an inlru,ler ,ih:rt finet.i1 ( 15) rninull'~ ,dkr comnicndng such rin 1ilarm, Landlord shall 
reserve !he right to remove the vehicle lhirn llle parking facilities at Tenant's sole expense. 

J. Tenant acknowledgtis that the Rules and Regulations as posted herein shall be in effect twenty-four 
hours per day, seven days per week, without exception. 

K. 'Ti~nat\t.acknowkdgcs 1hnl the n11ifornwcl guard. nmcers m)d parking an0mbn1s serving Lhc prnling 
fa1cilities are authori1.cd to issue vcrhnl 11t1d writtGn WHn1111gS of Tennnl'~ vi(1latinns of nny or ihc 
rules nnd mgulmions contnin(id herein, Except in the cas,; ,11' a c,w alarm wr1thiuing w sou1\d h1 
exec~, of a maxhnum 11r fifteen rllinutt:-.. iJJ whid1 t:use. no forth~,, nt1tice bv Lnndlord shall lw 
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E: BIT C 
RULES AND REGULATIONS (continued) 

shareholders continue to materially breach these mies and regulations aHer expiration of written 
notice arid the opportunity to cure has been given to Tenant, then in addition to such other 
remedies and request for iI1junctive relief it may have, Landlord shall have the right, without 
additional notice, to remove or tow away the vehicle involved and store the same, all costs of 
which shall be borne exclusively by Tenant and/or revoke Tenant's parking privileges and rights 
under the Lease. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMETf 1993, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: Douglas Enimctt Management, LLC, a Delaware 
limited liability company, its Agent 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, Inc., a 
Delaware corporation, its Manager 

Name: 
Its: 

IA~}~ 
By:______________ . By: 

Michael J. Means, Senior Vice President 

Dated: I r,).J-/ d'J,, 
-----

Name: 
Its: 
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To: 

EXHIBIT D 
MEMORANDUM OF LEASE TERM DATES AND RENT 

Law Offices of Lauren Abrams 
310 North Canon Drive, Suite 220 
Beverly Hills, California 902 l 0 

Re: Lease dated September 25, 2007 between DOUGLAS EMMETT 1993, LLC, a Delaware I imited 
liubility C(1inpany ("Landlord"), and LAW OFFICES OF LAUREN ABRAMS, a profossional 
law cciqmri1tion ("1',mant") concerning Suite 220 on the second (2"'1) floor of the office building 
located nt 3 IU Nortl1 Cmuin Drive, Beverly Hills, California 90210. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

ln accordance with the Office Lease (the "Lease"), we wish to advise you of and confirm the 
following: 

1. The Lease Tenn shall commence on or has commenced on ("Commencement Date") 
for a tenn of _____ ending on---~-

2. Tenant acknowledges and agrees commencing ______ , and continuing through 
~~-----' Tenant shall pay the initial Fixed Monthly Rent of $ ____ ~ per month. 
Furthermore, as of the Commencement Date, the provisions of Section 3.3 arc hereby deleted in their 
entirety, and replaced in lieu thereof, with the following: 

"Commencing.-,----------,,-' and continuing through , the r-ixcd Monthly Rent 
p,1yablc by Tenant shall increase from $ ___ per month to !\; __ per month; 

Commencing ---~--· and continuing through ~~----- the Fixed Monthly 
Rent payable by Tenant shall increase from$ _____ per month to$ _____ per mouth; 

Commencing~,.....,---~·-' and continuing through ______________ , the Fixed Monthly Rent 
payable by Tenant shall increase from $ __________ per month to $ ______ per month; 
and 

Commencing------·-····-·· ... , and continuing throughout the remainder of the initial Term, the 
Fixed Monthly Rwt payable by· Tenant shall - increase from $_____ per month to 
$ ____ ,_ _pet·month." 

3. lfthc Commencement Date is other than the first day of the month, the first billing will contain a 
pro rata adjustment. Each billing thereafler, with the exception of the final billing, shall be for the full 
amount of the Fixed Monthly Rent as provided for in the Lease. 

4. Tenant acknowledges and agrees that Landlord has completed the Improvements for which 
Landlord was obligated under the Lease to Tenant's satisfaction, and, as of the Commencement Date, the 
Premises were in good order and repair. 

5. Tenant hereby represents and warrants thal Tenant is a duly formed and existing entity qualified to 
do business in California and that Tenant has full right and authority to execute and deliver this 
Memorandum and that each person signing on bchal f of Tenant is authorized to do so. 
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EXHm{)(Continued) 
MEMORANJ>UM OF LEASE TERM DATES AND RENT 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMET 1993, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, LLC, a Delaware 
limited liability company, its Agent 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, Inc., a 
Delaware corporation, its Manager 

By: ___ ~~,-,,..-,------···~~~~~--
Michael J. Means, Senior Vice President 

Dated: 

VlLl,AGil ON CANON/L•ur-011 Abroms/AS/September 26, 2007 

Name: 
Its: 

By: 

Name: 

Its: 
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EXIHBlTE 
GUARANTY OF LEASE 

THIS GUARANTY OF LEASE ("Guaranty") is made by LAUR.EN ABRAMS, an individiial 
("Guarantor") in favor of DOUGLAS EMMETr 1993, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company 
("Landlord") in connection with that certain Office Lease <lilted September I 3, 2007 (the "Lease") 
pursuant to which Landlord leases lo LAW OFFICES OF LAUREN ABRAMS, a professional law 
corporation ("Tenant") those premises generally located at 301 North Canon Drive, Suite 220, Beverly 
Hills, California 90210 (the "Premises") and more particularly described in the Lease. As a material 
inducement to and in consideration of Landlord entering into the Lease, Landlord having indicated that 
it would not enter into the Lease without the execution of this Guaranty, Guarantor does hereby agree 
with Landlord as follows: 
1. Guarantor does hereby unconditionally and irrevocably guarantee and promise to perform and be 

liable for any and all obligations and liabilities of Tenant under the terms of the Lease. . 
2. Guarantor docs hereby agree that, without the consent of or notice to Guarantor and without 

affecting any ,if lhi: nblign\i\,ns of Ouim1t1lor h..:1'cumkr: (aJtuiy 1cm1. c1Jvemm1 or cmrdition oflhl'. 
Lt~::t,l' may b1: 1m1ended, 1ct1n1p1·L11ni.sed: rc;lca~:ed ()r ntlt<c,nvi.sc olterdl by Lthdlord and Tcnmn. nm\ 
Chwrnnlor docs guarHntct: ontf pr(m1ise to perform llll the oblig,nt ions of Tenon! under 1he l.case ns 
so mnendcd, tam1pronii!:!1XI, released or altered; (h) :1ny guamntt,r or or pany to the Lea~e tnay be 
released, s11h~ti1ulcd or ad,kd: (ct,111y rig.ht nr n:rncdy Hihkr th\;, Lcn~c 1(11:iy bq <:xcr(:isl'd, tW1 
exercised, impaired, 111oditied, limited, destroyed or suspemkd: td) Landlnrd or :my 01'11:r pcr:-to11 
acting on Landlord's behalf may deal in any manner with Tcnam, 1111y :guur:nlior. :my party to the 
Lease or any other person; and (e) all or any j)m'I ofihc llriimisc:~ tli' iffTt;nan1·, rigllls.or lihhilitk:-; 
under the Lease may be sublet, assigned or assumed. · 

3. The obHgati1111s qf Guarnntor hereunder 1\l's: tn mldiUon lt>- and lndq1crnkn1 ,1rt1m ohligallo1H, ot· 
Tenant. A separate ,ll;li.,111 or actions m11y he brought and fll'i.)Sec:ufod 1lg11in.~1 Unlli'm\hir wlwlli~:r 
action is lH'Ol!l',ht against Tenant or wile.I.her Tenant is joined .in nri\' such adin11 111· at:tion~. 
Guarantor hereby waives and agrees not to asscrt rn· take· iuh·nnt:1es1; 1ii": (a) :my right rn rcqt1it'l; 
Landlord toproce.:d against or cxht>ust nuy s,:curily \i,:ld from Tcnnnt 1)rany other pc'.rson; (l)) nny 
right to require Landford to proceed ogainst Teutmt or nny other pen,on or to pmsUt'. any other 
1·c111cdy befora pt'\.Jcecding at~ninst Gunra11tor; (<:} the dclcnte o!' any siatutu ()f limitn!ion;-; in nny 
action undrrr 01· re.lated to thi~ Guaranty 01· the Len,c; (d),mv rrgh! n,· dd'cnsc ihnt 111ay :1tl:,1~ by 
reason of the incapacity, lack of11uthority, ,kntb or disability nfTcnnnl (If n11y other pcr~on: utld 
(e) any right or defense arising by reason iif the ,1bst11L'.t\ impnh·1ncnt. .mmlllicntinn, limitation. 
destruction or cessation (in bankruptcy, by un ,:lcction 11rrcnkdit~; or l)tlwl'wisc) oFj\t(, [ia\,i\if)' of 
Tenant, of the subrogation rights of Guarantor or of the right of Guarantor to proceed against 
Tenant for reimbursement. Without in any manner limiting the generality of the foregoing, 
Guarantor hereby waives the benefits of the provisions of Sections 2809, 2810, 2819, 2845, 2847, 
2848, 2849, 2850, 2899 and 3433, the second senten<:e of Section 2822(a) and all rights that are 
waivablc pursuant lo Section 2856, all of the California Civil Code, and any similar or analogous 
statutes of California or any other jurisdiction. 

4. Guarantor l1ereby waives and ,1grccs i1hl Iii n%Ci'I or take advantage of any right or defense based 
on the absence of any or all presentment~, r:k1mmds (including demands for performance), notices 
(including notices ill' nclvcrsc dHill!?-,'. in t.lk fi11h11cial status of Tenant or other focts whkh increase 
the risk to Guarnntor, noti..:cs o'!' tWn·pcrform;mce and notices of acceptance of this Guaranty) and 
protests of each and every kind. 

5. Until all Tcnunr.'s nbligiuion~ u11ck1' r.he Li.:ase are ti.illy pcrfornrnd, Guarnntor; (11) shall have no 
right nf $tibrngation against the TMant by rcn~\ln <if i,ny payments or ,tc(s nf j1e.rfr1rniance by 
Gu,n·nnH1r 11mkic this G11nra1H.y; tlnd (b) ~ubordimucs nny liability or indebtcd1.u:.s~ 11FTcm!lll now or 
bcrc11ll<:I.' h~:ld by Guarantor in the obJigtltion:~ or Tcntml und(:r, arising oul of or related to the 
Lease or Tenant's use or occupancy of the Premises. 

6. The liabilit1, t)f Gnarrmtor and nil rights. po1•tcr, m1d remedies or Lantllmd hereunder and under 
any other 1tgrec111en1 now or at l\llY nm,'. hcrcnllt\1· 1n fi:H'CC bc(WC\"11 Landlord and Guarantor 
relating to the Lease :ihnll he t'UitHdnth1e and lH)t alic:n1:itivc m1d ~d~h rights, powers and remedies 
shall be in a(1diiion. to nil righL-;, powers nnd i:ernedies given to Laritllord by law. 

7. This (iuaranty applies to, inures to the benefit of and binds all parties hereto, their heirs, devisees, 
legatees, executors, administrators, representatives, successors and assigns (including nny 
purchaser at a judicial foreclosure or trustee's sale or a holder of a deed in lieu thereof). This 
Guaranty may be assigned by Landlord voluntarily or by operation of law. 

8. Guarantor agrees from time to time upon Landlord's request, but not more than once in any 12 
month period, to deliver to. Landlord. Guarantor's financial statement. All financial statements 
heretofore delivered to Lnndlurd bv C11.1nrnlllor m·e. und nil thmni:inl sH1lcrrH:1ll, hcn::atkr delivered 
to Landlord by G1lar11mor will be, l1'l1~ and CiJITCC( i1n1!1 matJ.:rial rc½pcd:rnnd foit pn:~etitations of 
th,: fit1(111cUll condiJion of Gw1rant.or 11s of' th.:: date thercot: pr,~pared in accor,lance with generally 
accepted :iccounting practices. No mn!edal a(lvcrnc ehongc hns uccurred in the linw1cial condition 
of Oui1ranini' since the dme of the rinnnd:ll s!lll1.m1c11ts hcretofore.Jdlvt:red l(l Landlord: 

9. Guanmtor shall not, without the prior written consent of Landlord, commence, or join with any 
other persor1 in commencing, any bankruptcy, reorganization or insolvency proceeding against 
Tenant. The obligations or Guarantor under this Guaranty shalr not be altered, limited or affected 
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K HITE 
GUARANTY OF LEASK (continued) 

\>y any proceeding; voluntary Dr i11voluntnry, invoh'ing thl\ bankrupt~·y; insnlvc1H:y. n:cdvc'rship, 
reorganiza,inn. liqt1idati()I\ or nrnmgcn1e1H t.ifTcnant, ~,r hy any dcfon:;c which Tcrnmt may hnw .. by 
i'CHSOll oJ'any order, dcen;C or dcc:isi\\111)f;\1l)' COllt'I ()I' ndmitliSlntli\'iJ hody nl~ll(ling ihHIUlny SHCil 
p1·occcding. Ch1:11·,rn1or shull 111c in any b(111krn\m::y m other prot:ccd,ing it.1 wllkil -H1,1 filing nr 
claims is rcqufrcd or permitted by law ·all clain1:; which Ciimrnntor rntty have ngnin~t Tenant 
relating fr} nny. indebtedncs~ of '1'c11a11l to Gtmrnntnr and will ,1s~ign to LumlhiJ'\l nil right$ or 
Uuamntor thereunder. Landlord shall hnvi; the sole. dghl tn accept or rcj~et nny phrn p1·01w.,cd in 
such proceeding and to take any other action to which a pnrty tiling a clltim is en11tlccl. In ,11! m1ch 
cases, whether in administration, bankruptcy t,r otln.irwisc, ihe pcr~1H1 tir pt11'~ons i1utht)rizcd l(l pay 
such ~1l;1i1n shall pay to Landk,rd the ;unount pnyahle on such ,l\ilni and. to the full cx1c11t 
neccs3;ny fo,· thai pLirpnsc, Gwirnntor hereby assigns rn Lnndlord all of Guarnntor's rights t11 nny 
such paynwofs or di8tribulions to which Guarnn!~1r would otherwise be ,:,:nlitkd; prnvitbl 
however, that Gm1nu1tor's obllgatiun$ h~·ruL1mh:r shall not be satiilkd except hl. the exte.11t that 
Landlord receives cash by reason of any sud1 payment or distrilmlion. 1f Lundlonl rccdvcs 
anything hereunder other than cash, the same shall be held us collatcti'll for (UlHJt111\s due m1dcr this 
Guaranty, 

10. This Ouarnnty shnll Clllistitu[,: the cntin:: agreement between .Guarantor and the Landlord .with 
respect to the snb.)ect matter h.ereof'. No provlsion 11j' thisC1uni·:111ty or rig.ht of Landlord hereunder 
111ay be waived not· rnay uny Gullrnnlor bt released from any tihligallon hereunder except by a 
writing duly ;;xeeutcd by au :1u1horized 11l11cer or di rel.tor of Landlord. 

ll. If nrnre thari one person sig11~ this Gi1/llWlly, <itreh ~u..:h pcrsqn shall be deemed n Ouarnntor and 
the ()bligotion or· all $lH.:h ·Gtmrantol'!>_ shal'I be'. ,ioint nnd seven 11. Wht,11 the coutcxt nnd construction 
sn requires. :ill wmds ll~~:d in the )dng11tar hcrc:in shall he deemed l\) llav.:: \l,;;(,ii 11~,:d in I.he plural. 
The wort! "pcr~on" us r1scd herein' sh.till includ,~ an indivklual, company. fiJ'rn, association, 
p,1rt11t:rship, i:orpnrntion. tn1$l (li' o!her lq;al e111i1y {lf nny kind wlm1,11c-,,ei'. 

12. Should any one or rnorc provisions of this Guaranty be determined to be illegal or unenforceable, 
all other provisions shal I nevertheless be effective. 

13. The waiver or failure lo- enforce any provision of this Guaranty shall not operate as a waiver of any 
other breach of such provision or any other prnvisions hereof. 

14. If dther p:lrly.hcr6tu partidJ"iU[C$ in ,11Uw1io111\gaih~l the, other piri:Jy at+;;iugx111t or nr in cnulis'.clion 
With this Gunrnnly, 1h~: prevailing party shall be. ,~ntiUed tn,li.avt'. nnd rccn,·cr li'i)lll the 1lll1ct party 
iwtwil attorrieys' foes, collection c.ost~ a11d other ,:\isl:; iiwurrcil in and in preptlrntio11 for ,he 11ction. 
In llddition lo the lhrc11oi11g nward o!' attorney~' fo,:~. lh0 ultin1@:ly succcs~t\11 pany shall b1; 
d1tillcd to it:, nctnnl attorney:,' l'etis incurred 111 any post.judgment prnceetUng~ 1.0 enllert or cnlbn:c 
the judgment. This provision is separate and sev,~rnl mid shiill survive the merger (11'ihis Cirninlllly 
into any judgment on this Guaranty. ln any action or proceeding arising under tliis Guaranty, 
Guarantor consents to trial without a jury. 

15. Time is strictly of tbe essence under this Guaranty and any amendment, modification or revision 
hereof. 

1.6, If Guanintor is a corporation. cnch individ1tal exec1lling this Gmiramy 011 hchnlf of said 
corp(H'alion represent~ arid wmrant:; that he .i$ duly--aulhlH"izcd to cxci:utc·i\fld dclivel"tliis Gtrar;mty 
on blll111lr of sail! eorporali<111. i11 uccnnlni1c,1 \vi\h u dt1ly ndoplcd resolution of the bt>ard of 
directors of s(1id .corporation or in accori.lmkc with the byl;\w~ of-said c\\rpurnti1)ll, alrd th,it thb 
Quari.1111y i~ bindii1g upnll said coqwrn(fon in accordance with i1:,; t..mns. If Guarantor i;; a 
rnrporalion, Lt11Hllurd, Ill its optfon, nmy rcqulre Guarantor to concurrently. with the execution of 
1his Guaranty, deliver to· l,11ndlmd it ccrlilied copy of a resolution or the board of directors of said 
c,1q1orntion aulhoi'i:dng or rn.til:,,ing ilrn execution of this Guaranty. 

17. Thi:: term "Landlord" whenevc;r hereinabovc used refers to and means the Landlord in the 
fo,t'.goi.ng Lellse ~pet;ilknlly nan10d and nfs11 any assignee of said Landlord, whether by outright 
assignment or by assignrnent tor sctJurity, and also any successor to the interest of said Landlord or 
of any a~signee of such Lensc~ ()r ni1y pan 1hcrcof, whether by assignment or otherwise. The term 
"T,'.llllllt" whcncvc,1· herdn11bn1,e u::;cd 1·e1'crs to and means the Tenant in the. foregoing Lease 
specifically named at)d also any assignee or subtenant of said Lease and also any successor to the 
interests of said Tenant, assignee or sublessee of such Lease or any part thereof; whether by 
assignment, sublease or otherwise. 

18. Any notice, request, demand, or other communication hereunder shall be in writing and shall be 
considered duly given or furnished when: 
a. delivered personally or by messenger or overnight delivery service, with signature evidencing 

such delivery; 
b. upon the date of delivery, after being mailed in u postpaid envelope, sent certified mail, return · 

receipt requested, when addressed to Landlord as set fort-!1 below and to Guarantor as set forth 
below; or to such other address or addressee as either party may designate by u written notice 
given pursuant hereto; or 

c. upon confirmation of good transmission if sent via facsimile machine to such phone number as 
shall have been provided in writing by Landlord or Guarantor, one to the other: 
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GUARANTY OF LEASE (continued) 

GUARANTOR: 
30 I North Canon Drive, Suite 220 
Beverly Hills, California 90210 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMEH 1993, LLC 
c/o Douglas Emmett Ma.nagemcnl, LLC 
808 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 200 
Santa Monica, California 9040 I 
Attn: Director of Property Management 

19. As a farther material part of the consideration to Landlord to enter into the Lease with Tenant, 
Guarantor agrees: 
11. 111c law of the State of California shall govern all questions with respect to the Guaranty; 
b. Any suit, action or proceeding arising directly or indirectly from the Guaranty, the Lease or the 

subject matter thereof shall be litigated only in courts located within the County or Los 
Angeles and the State of California; 

c. Guarantor hereby inevocably consents to the jurisdiction of any local., state or federal court 
located within the County of Los Angeles and the State of California; 

d. Guarantor hereby waives personal service of any and all process upon it and consents to all 
such service of process in the manner and at the address set forth in Paragraph 18 above; and 

c. Without limiting the generality t1f the fi:ireg,oing. G1.rt1rtmtor ,he;-thY wn.iv(:s and iigrci;s iHJt 10 
nss0rt by way {tf molit111, dc.fcnsc .or ot.hcrwist ill :my stiH, ,l(:lion or pn>cccding any c.laim Uwt 
011nratll(1r is not pCl'$Ot.rnllysnbjci.;l ~o [he jurisdktioii of'llw abtwc-uamud i.:i:n1rts, that such 
suits, nction or proceeding i~ brought in nn i11Co11Yi:nicnt foh1111 or l.lwt the ,;cm,c ,rf im:h 
nctitll1, suit nq,n:it:ecding is imprr>\:icr. 

20. NotwiU1slanding H11}' olhcr 1n'iwisl(11n h~:rc.i11 tn tht: (:t(ntrnry. the aggregate. li;,bilily df tlK 
undersigned for obliglltil111S and linbi.litks or Tenant nnder the. Lt'.U$(C .,;hall lll\l cxcectl tilt'. i\faxilm1111 
Liub.ility ;\mount (as defined below) in dTecl nt Lhl'. timcthL: llahility ari~es <ii· i, i1iturred, plus (;osl$ of 
cnforccn,cnt l1f ibis GuanuHY. Tht, term "Maximum Lir1bilitv i\mtHrnt'' mcn11s $r/l.7l L.OO. The 
!'vlu:sinnnn Liability Amount i;liall decrd1,~ to(\) $54,1 MUW i1s 'of the Inst talendl1i· dny of the \W\'.dHh 
( 12'1i) cll.lendar n\onth 1;11' the Term (!Is :;ucl1 rcrm b dt:iillcd in tlh; Lc:1~c). (ii) s;,ni,626,60 as or llic la:,t 
cnlct1dnr day ·rir thi:: lwent:y·thllrth (24 111

) calcnda( nnrn1li 11f the Tenn, (iH) .$27,084.40 Ii~ of the Inst 
Cltlcnd,nr dn?' o!'thpU1irty~sirth (J6'") calt.'i1dar 11:llllth. '.ifihe Ttrin. (1,v) SlJ,54~.20 "'.' nf~hc \iisl CLtlcndnl' 
<1ny pf·tl!c lurty-caghth (48' ) cnkndnr month o.t the ! crnL and ( v) 11,();00 as ol. lh.e ! ~:nm11.auon Datic (;1, 
such !crn1 i1r. dd11u:d in (be Leaf.CJ. No!with0tnnding, the .forcgolng; the rvta:dn11.1111 Liability Arnnunt 
shnll be decreased 01dy if (i() theri! doc::; notllH:11 c;:,ista default ot brnfaih hy Tqwi1l or its obligation~ tw 
li;1bili1ics tmtk.i· the Lcasc which al'ter expiration qfthc npplkablc Crn'<i r,1:rfod bcc(,1i16s n dl'lln1l1, ·uild (h) 
neither lite Lt,nst 11.01· Tenrlllt's dght ki. p()s,t.'.$:,ict11 b,\.s bucn tcnninated: provided, how,:vcr, thr1t i r 
Tenanl lhcrcofler cure, ,\11\' such di:.foulL th,m the tvlmdrmun LinbilHv Amounl sliall b(: ilcc1·cnscd a~ ii' 
110 Slldl defnul.t hnd Ot:(;UJ'l'Cd. . -

1
,. .', . . J 

(HJ1~HANTOI1f .. ,/ . AA . "" .. ,. 
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State of California 
County of __ ~ 

On ----~----- before me, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENl' 

(here insert name and title of the officer) 

a Notary Public for said County and State, personally appeared ........ . ......... _ ......... .. 

personally known to me (or proved to me on the. basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) 

whose name(s) is/are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they 

executed the same in his/her/their authorized capaeity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the 

instnunent the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the 

instrument. 

State of California 

County of ..... 

On .. .. before me, 

(Seal) 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

(here insert name and title of the olftcer) 
a Notary Public for said County and State, personally appeared ___ _ 

personally known lo me (or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) lo be the person(s) 

whose mu11e(s) is/are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they 

executed the same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the 

instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the 

instrument. 

(Seal) 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

This First Amendment to Office Lease (the "First Amendment"),· dated August 14, 2009, is 
made by and between DOUGLAS EMMETT 1993, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company 
("Landlord"), with offices at 808 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 200, Santa Monica, California 90401, and 
LAW OFFICES OF LAUREN ABRAMS, a professional law corporation ("Tenant"), with offices at · 
301 North Canon Drive, Suite 220, Beverly Hills, California 90210. 

WHEREAS, 

A. Landlord, pursuant to the provisions of that certain Office Lea:se dated September 26, 2007 
(the "Lease"), leased to Tenant, and Tenant leased from Landlord, space in the property located at 301 
North Canon Drive, Beverly Hills, California 90210 (the "Building"), commonly known as Suite 220 
(the "Premises"); 

B. Tenant has requested certain deferments in the payment of Fixed Monthly Rent, and 
Landlord has agreed to forbear from enforcing Landlord's right to collect certain amounts of Fbrnd 
Monthly Rent, subject to all of the terms and conditions of the Lease; 

C. The Term of the Lease expires November 31, 2012, which Term Landlord and Tenant wish 
. to hereby extend; and 

D. Landlord and Tenant, for their mutual benefit, wish to revise certain. other covenants and 
provisions of the Lease. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants and provisions contained herein, ·and, ~ther,, · 
good and ·valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which Landlord and Tenant hereby acknow,ledge\ :· 
Landlord and Tenant agree: · ' · · ' 

1. Confirmation of Defined Terms. Unless modified herein, all te1ms previously defined and· : 
capitalized in the Lease shall hold the same meaning for the purposes of this First Amendment. · · 

2. Extension of Tenn. The Term is hereby extended twelve (12) months, from and including 
December 1, 2012, through and including November 30, 2013 (the "E',xtcnded Term"). During the 
Extended Term, Fixed Monthly Rent shall be $6,260.00 per month. 

3. Rent Deferral Amount; La111dlord's Forbearance. Pursuant to the Lease, in eRch month from 
August 2009 through November 2012, inclusive ("Rent Deferral Period"), Tenant is obligated to pRy 
Landlord the Fixed Monthly Rent amount set forth in the schedule attached hereto as Exhibit A. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing or any contrary provision of the Lease, for the Rent Deferral Period, 
Landlord shall forbear from enforcing Tenant's obligation to pay the entire amount of Fixed Monthly 
Rent; in lieu of Tenant's obligation to pay the entire amount of Fixed Monthly Rent owing under the 
Lease, during the Rent Deferral Period, subject to the terms and conditions of this First Amendment, 
Tenant shall be permitted to pay $6,000.00 per month and to defer the balance of each month's Fixed 
Monthly Rent as set forth in Exhibit A. The aggregate amount of Fixed Monthly Rent which Landlord 
will defer during the Rent Deferral Period is equal to $58,158.16 ("Rent Deferral Amount"). Tenant 
shall remain obligated to pay Tenant's Share of increases in Operating Expenses, taxes pursuant to 
Section 3.4 of the Lease, and all other amounts due Landlord under the Lease as and when due. 

Tenant acknowledge~ and agrees that Landlord's forbearance in enforcing Landlord's right to collect all 
Fixed Monthly Rent. as and when due under the Lease each month is conditioned upon Tenant's 
perfonn:ance of all of Tenant's obligations under the Lease, as amended hereby. · Accordingly; in the 
event of a material default by Tenant at any time subsequent to the date hereof and prior to the.· 
Termination Date, then, notwithstanding the provisions of this Section, (a) Tenant shall not be entitled to· 
any future deferral of Fixed Monthly Rent (as more particularly described on Exhibit A); and (o),the' .. ·. 
entire amount of Fixed Monthly Rent deferred prior to the occurrence of such material defaufr' shAfl1 

become immediately due and payable, including late charges. Landlord expressly reserves all of its 
rights and remedtes under the Lease and applicable law and nothing herein is intended to, nor shal1 it be 
deemed to be, a waiver or relinquishment of such rights and remedies. 

4. Extension of Guaranty. By their signatures hereinbelow, Tenant and Guarantor(s) acknowledge 
and agree, as a material consideration for Landlord entering into this First Amendment, to the following: 
( a) the provisions and covenants contained in that certain Guaranty of Lease, executed by Guarantor on 
September 26, 2007 (the "Guaranty"), shall extend to and include the provisions of this First · 
Amendment and the Extended Term, as if the same had been originally incorporated into the Lease 
referenced in said Guaranty, and (b) Section 20 of the Guaranty is hereby deleted in its entirety and 
replaced with the following: 

"20. Notwithstanding any other provisions herein to the contrary, the aggregate liability 
of the undersigned for obligations and liabilities of Tenant under the Lease shall not 
exceed the Maximum Liability Amount (as defined below), plus costs of enforcement of 
this Guaranty. The tenn "Maximum Liability Amonnt'~4, 168.80." 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (Continued)· 

5, Acceptance of Premises, Tenant acknowledges that it has been in possession of the Prenises fo; , 
over one (1) year, has no claim against Landlord, and therefore releases Landlord from any claim, loss; 
liability, cost or expense in connection with the Premises or the Lease .. Tenant has made its own 
inspection of and inquiries regarding the Premises, which is already improved. Therefore, Tenant 
accepts the Premises in its "as-is" condition. Tenant further acknowledges that Landlord has made no . 
cuITently effective representation or wananty, express or implied regarding the condition, suitability or 
usability of the Premises or the Building for the purposes intended by Tenant. 

6, Warranty of Authority. If Landlord or Tenant signs as a corporation, limited liability company 
or a partnership, each of the persons executing this First Amendment on _behalf of Landlord or Tenant 
hereby covenants and wanants that the entity executing herein below is a duly authorized and existing 
entity that is qualified to do business in California; that the person(s) signing on behalf of either 
Landlord or Tenant have full right and authority to enter into this First Amendment; and that each and 
every person signing on behalf of either Landlord or Tenant are authorized in writing to do so. 

If either signatory hereto is a corporation, the person(s) executing on behalf of said entity shall 
affix the appropriate corporate seal to each area in the docllri1ent where request therefor is noted, and the 
other party shall be entitled to conclusively presume that by doing so the entity for which said corporate 
seal has been affixed is attesting to and ratifying this First Amendment. 

7. Broker Representation. Landlord and Tenant represent to one another that it has dealt with no 
broker in connection with this First Amendment other tl1an Douglas Emmett Management, LLC 
Landlord and Tenant shall hold one another harmless from and against any and all liability; loss, · 
damage, expense, claim, action, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to a breach by the . 
indemnifying party of such representation. Landlord agrees to pay all commissions due to the brokers, 
listed above created by Tenant's execution of this First Amendment. · ':-, · 

8. Confidentiality. Landlord and Tenant agree that the covenants and provi;ions of this First . 
Amendment shall not be divulged to anyone not directly involved in the management, administration:,· 
ownership, lending against, or subleasing of the Premises, other than Tenant's or Landlord's counsel~of
record or leasing or subleasing broker of record, or as required by any applicable law or regulatory body. 
Tenant acknowledges and agrees that its covenant under this Section is a material inducement to 
Landlord entering into this First Amendment and granting the forbearance set forth herein, Landlord 
having indicated that it would not enter into this First Amendment without Tenant making· such 
covenant, Tenant further acknowledges and agrees that Landlord will suffer iITeparable damage in the 
event of a breach of the terms of this Section and that there is no adequate cure for such a breach. 
Accordingly, in the event Tenant breaches its covenant under this Section, the same shall be a material 
breach of the Lease and, without limiting any other remedies that Landlord is entitled to exercise under 
the Lease, or at law or in equity, Landlord may, at Landlord's option, in Landlord's sole and absolute 
discretion, deem this First Amendment void ab initio upon delive1y of notice to Tenant, and thereafter 
the Lease (as such term is defined above, but disregarding this First Amendment) shall remain in full 
force and effect in accordance with its terms. 

9. Financial Statements. For each calendar month of the Rent Deferral Period, Tenant shall 
prepare and submit to Landlord true, complete and co1Tect copies of its profit and loss statement for each 
calendar month, using commercially reasonable form and methodology and certified as being true and 
correct by an officer of the company. Each calendar month's profit and loss statement shall be 
delivered to Landlord on or before the fifteenth (15th) day of the immediately following calendar month. 

10. Governing Law. The provisions of this First Amendment shall be governed by the laws ofthe 
State of California. · 

11. Reaffirmation. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree that the Lease, as amended hetein, , · 
constitutes· the entire agreement by and between Landlord and Tenant relating to the Premises, ai;id\ · 
supersedes any and all other agreements written or oral between the parties hereto .. Furthe1more, except'. 
as modified herein, all other covenants and provisions of the Lease shall remain unmodified and in full 
force and effect. 

Village on Canon\ Law Office of Lauren Abrams \CS\Augost 14, 2009 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (Continued) 

12. Submission of Document. No expanded contractual or other rights shall exist between· 
Landlord and Tenant with respect to the Premises, as contemplated under this First Amendment, until 
both Landlord and Tenant have executed and delivered this First Amendment, whether or not any 
additional rental or security deposits have been received by Landlord, and notwithstanding that Landlord 
has delivered to Tenant an unexecuted copy of this First Amendment. 

The submission of this First Amendment to Tenant shall be for examination purposes only, and 
does not and shall not constitute a reservation of or an option for the Tenant to lease the Premises, or 
otherwise create any interest by Tenant in the Premises or any other portion of the Building other than 
the Premises currently occupied by Tenant. Execution of this First Amendment by Tenant and its return 
to Landlord shall not be binding upon Landlord, notwithstanding any time interval, until Landlord has in 
fact executed and delivered this First Amendment to Tenant. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed this document, effective as oftl1e 
later of the date(s) written below. 

LANDLORD: 

DOUGLAS EMMETT 1993, LLC, a Delaware 
limited liability company 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company, 
its Agent 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, Inc., 
a Delaware corporation, its Manager 

By: u.~a,·~ 
Michael J. Means:senior Vice President 

Dated: __ 1----"-;_,8_/f}_1 ___ _ 
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TENANT: 

LAW OFFICES OF LAUREN ABRAMS, a 

Name: 

p,ofessiorutl ~iorr.· ...... · i ,. ·. ·.· ·•.·•·. : 
By: ~.~, 

lCLuCe.n M&H 
Title: 

Dated: 

By: 

Name: 

Title: 

Dated: 

GUA~~ 

LAUREN ABRAMS, an individual 

Dated: 

¾ 
Initial Initial lnitial Initial 

i ! : 



EXHIBIT A 
'1' 

RENT DEFERRAL SCHEDULE 

Fixed Monthly Deferral Amount per Amount Payable per 
Period Rent per Lease month First Amendment 

August 2009 - November 2009 $6,819.49 $819.49 $6,000.00 
December.2009-November 2010 $7,160.46 $1,160.46 $6,000.00 
December 2010 - November 2011 $7,518.48 $1,518.48 $6,000.00 
December 2011 -November 2012 $7,894.41. $1,894.41 $6,000.00 
Total Rent Deferral Amowit $58,158.16 

i 

i \ 
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

. This Second Amen(h1111xit fo Qffice Len~c (the ''Second A111endment"), <lated October 9, 2013, 
IS made by and betw$)en nouor~As, ~Mrv!E'IT 2010, LLC, . n Delawill'C ,'limited liflbility company 
("Landlord1))1 With office:,~ at,.S08 .. WilsllircB6ul(}V!lrd, s,tite 100, $1llitfl Monicn, Call{hmia 90401, .and 
LAW OFFIC$S OFl,AlJRPN A13RAMS, kPROJ:',ESSIONAL LAW COR'PO!\A'rIQN; a Califorriia 
corporation C'Tenant"); ~vith cifficas al 301 Noith Crimin Olive, Suite 220; Heverly Hills, California 90210. . . . . · · · .. · 

WHEREAS, 
A,. D?llglas Etnmett 1993, LLC, a Pelaware lin1ited 1iabilfty coinpany ("DE. 1993"), 

Landlord's predeoess0i'•in•inter~t, pursuant to the provisions of that certo.in Office Lea$e dated 
September 26:, 2007 (the ''Origin.al LeAsc~'), as amended by that e~1·taln Memorandum of Lease Term 
Dates nnd Rent dated Dec,ember 14, 2007 (the "Men10111ndum<'), aild thnLcertain First Amendment to 
Office Lease dated Ai1gu~t 14, 2009 (the "Ffrst Ame1Jdmt}11t"J; leii.sed to Tenant nnd. Tenm\t leus~d 
from DE 1993, st>uce in the property located at 301 North Camm Prive, Beverly Hills, California 90210 
(the "llu!ldlng"), ¢om111011ly known a:; Suite 2.20 (the ''Premises"); 

:B. Lund lord subsequently acquired aU.ofDB 1993 's interest, rrghland title in nnd to the real 
propen:y and Building in which the Preinise} are located, becoming successor.in•intcrest to DE 1993 arid 
landlorp underihc Original Lease, nrnmendcd; . · · , , 

... C. .· The Extended Tctm (i:\s.,defit)ed !rt Scetion 2 ofthe Fi1,qt An1e1idment)expires November, 
30, 2013, which Ext.ended Tenn Lt1tidlord and,Terurnt wish W, hereby extend; nnd . · · , 

1), Lnndlo.rd and T~nant, for their mutual benefit, wish to revise cctt.iin other covenants and 
provf!>lons of the Original.Lease; i\S amerided. · 
NOW, 'l'lIEREFQREi in consideration of the ,covcn111'tts an4;PfDVisfons contained herein, ahd other 
good and. valuable ¢oiislderation; the sµfficieney of' which Lrilldlord and Tenant hc)'eby acknowledge, 
Lundlord and Tehant agree: 

I. Confil'rnation of Defined T1.wms. Unless modified herein·, nil terms previously defined and 
capitalized in the Original Lease, as amended, shall hold the same meaning fur the purposes nf lhis 
Second Amendment. The Odginnl Lease, as modified by the Memorandum, the First Amendment and 
this Second Amendment, shall hereinafter be re'ferred to as the "Lcnsil." 

2, Extensfon ofExtended Term, The Extended Tenn ot'theLc.nsefa hereby extended for n pertod 
of eight (8) years and two (2) months (the ''Silcond ll:xtcndcd Term"), from und incl\1din~ December 1, 
2013 (the "Effective. Dnte"), through and iocl.\l<lin& midnight on JaOUll.l'Y 31, 1-022 (the 'Termination 
Ditte"); · 

3. Fixed Monthly ~ellt, Cqr11me)1cing oil the Effective Date,. ,md continuing through November 
:°?Q, 2014, the Fixed Monthly Rent payable by 'tenai1t shall be $5;863.75 per m(,nth. 

Cornrnenciiig.'.Deccmber 1, 2014, aii<l continuing tlwough Novemger 30,2015, the Fixed Monthly 
Rent. payable by Tenant shall incre.ise from $5,868.75 per month to $6,0,14.81 per Tll()tlth. 

. . C<;>m~wneing Peceiriber l, 2015, an(lcontinuh1g throughNovem\Jel' 30,2016, the Fixed Monthly 
Rciit payable byTonatit shall increase from $6:,044:81 pet montht~ $6;226.l6'permonth. 

CommcncirigDeccmbcr 1, Wl6, Mel continuing th\'Q\lgh Novc;mbcl' 30, 2017, the Fixed Monthly 
Rent payable by Tenant shall increoseJrom$6,226. 16 pe(month to $6,412.94 per m{rnth. 

Commcnch1g Dec'entber l, 2017, and corttinuing.throughl-11:ivembor 30, 2018, the t1ixed Monthly 
Rent payable by.Tenant shall lnoreasc .. from $6,412.$14 per month. to $6,605.33 pefrnonth. · · , ·. 

Co1bmeneing December 1, 2018, and continuingthrougltNovcmbcr 30, 20 l9, the FixedM011tliJy, · 
Rent payable by Tenant shall increase from $6,60$J3 per month to $p;803.49 per month, .. , · ·. · 

Comml'-ncingDcccmber 1, 2019, and continuing through Noycmber 30, 2020, lhe Fixedl'vfonthl)'., 
Rent payable by '1'¢nant.shal1 increase from $6,803.491;er mo11th tq $7,001.59 riennonth .. · . . · · 

Contl1)encingDccemb'e1· 1, 2020, 11nd continuing through November 30, '2021, dm Fixed Monthly 
Rentpayable by Tenant shallinorcas6frorn $7,0()7,59per month to $7,2,17.82 pern1onth. 

C~rriniencing pecembcr 1, 2021,, amf couti~ulng tbfou~hotit th\!J:miaipdcr ~f the Second 
Extended rerm, the'Ft:<c<l Monthly 1,cnt payable by lcnnntllhall rncreosc from $7,217.82 per month to 
$1,434.36 pe1:.1110nth. · 

1'-Iotwlthstondlng the foregoing, Temint shall l)c. perri1lt~ed to defor .fifty percent (50%) of the 
Fixed Monthly Rent dtie fur trye m()rtths'?f January 2014,JariunrJ 20l5, Jnnoary 1016, January. 20 p, 
,Tnnuary 2()18 and Januucy 2019 '~collect1vely, the ar:noµ)1t of F1)(od Monthly Rent deferred shal! be 
referred. to hercln as the "Ront Peforri,t Atnoun,t''L. Sojong as Tenant has not committed a material 
defaulldui'ingthe Sei:of'liJ E'.icte11dcd Term,which material defmiltcontinues .affot· the Cl(_P iration of aily 
no.tioe and cure period, the entire Rent Pcfurrul Amol.it1t shall be nbnted and Jorgwen r1s of the 
Termination Date: pr.ovided, however, that if1'¢11a11t doe:n:ommit a material defonlt during the Second 
Extended Tcriu, und if such mmerial default continues after the expiration: of rmy notice and cure 
periods, t11en (a) Tenant shall pay to Landlord upon deinand(hc entire Rent !brrnl Amount due for the 
months of the Second Extended Tenn prior to the ocqurrence of such m~ rinl dcfault> lnclu<ling late 
charges and interest thereon at the rat~ of ten perce11t (10%) per annum., co Jufod from the date of S\\ch 
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

deferral, as If the same had been due if the rent deferral had not occurred, and (b) TenMt shalJ not be 
entitled to any additional or future defen·al affixed Monthly Rent. 

All payments of Fixed Monthly Rent shall be made in immediately available funds. 

4, Scc11rity Deposit, Landlc>i'd acl<nowledges thatit curr.ently holdli {he stim Qf $7,S94Al as u 
Security Deposit. under i.he Lease; which amount Landlord shaU continue to hold th1·oughol1t the Second 
Extende~ Term, m1lcss otherwise applied p11rsuapt tq t,he provisions of the I,.ciise. Tenant here)Jy waives 
the provisions ofScct!on 1950. 7 ofthe Calfforma: 0ml Code, and all other laws; statutes, ordmimces or 
othe1· govcrnnterttalrules, regt1lations or requlretn('/nt~ now inforce or which may hereitftor be enacted or 
promulgated, ,vhlo.)i.·. (i) cs. t._a·b.li .. sl·1·. tho time .. ·.iram .... ·. e···. b. y wh}ch.:Lan<.Uord m .. \ .. 1st.r~. fi.un. d·, a se·?·'u,.'ity. deposit under a lease, and/or (11) provide. that Landlord may o!a1m frnm the Se(.)unty Deposit only .those su1r1s 
reasonably necessary to remedy defaults in thepayrnent of rent,. to repair d!imngc·caused hy Tenum or to 
clean th .. e Pre.ni}s. ~s· ... it. be·.··1.'t.~.&. ag. r.eed··· t. h.a.t L····an· .•. dl.ord·l!l,a:·y·, lrt:a.· d .. 9(lio.n, .. c.lal. n~. t.hos·e.· s.ums speoifi.1c? in Ar.tic ... le. 18. of the Or1g1m1l Lease, and/w ~hose sums reasonably necessary to compensate .Landlord for any loss 
or damage oau$ed by 'ferant's b1'ee.ch oft\1e lease or the ucts or otnission ofTcnant or any Tenant Pctrty .. 
As used i.n the Lease a "Tenanfl'Ol'ty" shnll moan Te~ant, any employee of Tenant, or any. agent, 
authorized t'CfireseriMive, deSlf!.n c<:msulfontor CCH!.<:tt·uctioh ll)ilnager Cl)gl:iged by or under the contro1 0 f 
Tenant. . · 

5. Base Year. As of the Effective Date, the Base Year shall be calendar year 2014. 

6, Extension Of Gttnhluty, By ~helr siinatui:es hereinbclow, Tena!1t ~nd Oiinrantor(s) 
acknowledge and agree that, ns a matorml cons1derai1on ibr Landlord cntcrmg into tlJts. Second . 
Amendment, the provisions and covenants oo:ot(lil)ed in that certain Guaranty. of Lea~e, executed by_· 
Guarantor on Se!)ternber 2<i, 2007, ns amended by Section 4 ofthe Ffrst Amendnicnt and as amcngeti itt ' 
this Section 6, (t 1e''Guar11nty"),. shan extend to and. in0Judc'th0c provisions ofthis Second A1riendmcnt, 
as if the same had been originally Incorporated into the Lease reference<! in said Guaranty. ·, . 

As of the Effective Date, Paragrnph 20 of the Guaranty shall be deleted in its entirety and 
replaced with the following: 

''ZO. NotWtthstiinding 11t1y ottte1·provislons herein to the C<intrary, th(}nggtegate liability ofthe 
m1dersig1ied for obligations and liabilitie\l ofTenUtit under the Lease shall nov exceed the. Maximum 
Lfal;llUty Amotmt (as d(.')fi11ed below). in effect at th¢ time the lliibilify I.irises or 1s !ricurrecl, plus 1ill costs 
~including, with~t'.t limifti:ti6n, legat fees an4 costs) -0~ enforcenv:itlt of this Guururity, Th? t~rm 
'.Maxh.nurn .. · Lmb1l1ty. A. rri.·ou··.' ... lt'.' .n. ie. ·a.n& .. · $44 .. ;990. ' .. O. O; ·p. ro .. v1ded, .. hqwe·y·e.r, .. that the. lv1n;s:m1~1m .. L. 1a ... b1hty Arno\mt shall qe reduced tcr (a) $35,200.00. ns ofDe~1:nber 1, 2014;.(b) $26,400_,00 as ofDecombcr l, 
2015; {c) .$l7,6po;oo M 6~Decem~Q\' 1,2016; (d) '$8,800,00 ~sofDe~en:~er l, 201'!. a.11d (c) $0,00 as,of 
Dece1nber .1, 2018, Notw1thstanclmg the foregoing, the Maxunum Liability Ami,unt shall be decrc11sed 
on.ly.· if(i.) ,there·do.:'snotthen ex. ista~e ... fa,ultor. bre ... achb··.y. ;Ten· n·n· t_r.lt·i·t.so~ligntioris o. r liabilities u11dert\1 .. e 
Le.ase which contll'\U\::S alle.,r th~. exp1ra:t.1on .. o.f·. any app. l!c1,1ble fUre. penpd becomes a defuult, and. (11) 
neither theLease nor Tenant's nght to possCS$IOn'has been terminated •. " 

7, A~ceptance l>f Pnimises •. 'l'e1mnt ~cknowt~dges that it' has been In pOSS(}.~SiOJi of the Premises 
for over five (5) year~; ha:. no claim against Landlord, aml therefore ,i,eleases Landlord from any claim, 
loss, liability, .cost or· expense; irt cm1ncotion with the Premises or the L,ease. T:cnapt bas made it,; own 
inspeotfon of amj inquiries regardin$ the P:rcmises,which ls already impi<;ived; Therefore, except for the 
Irnpra.verr1ent$ to ,be completed by Lmidlord' s contractor p1,1rsuont to Section 7 J below, Te11ant nccepts 
the Premises in·its''as~ts" eoodit10tl, .Tcnunt :flirthcracknowlcdges O~nt Lr.m.dlord has ma.deno.c1Jrrently 
• effective representation 0.1· 1yttil'l:nty, e:xpress 01·_itnp lied regardfog the co1icHt ion, suitability or usnbil ity 
of the Premises orthc Building fort11e purpo~es rntendecl by Tenan.t. 

. 7.1, I~proventeilts, Concurrent with Tenant's pccupancy ofthe Premises, during the fomth 
(4. 

th
). y·e·.·a·r o.fth. e. Se.· cond .. .E· .xtend. ed Ti.;r . .m •. ·.La .. nd. lord.sh. a. ll.(· s.u.bje. ctt.o: the co.nt\rig.•enci .. ~.· s. c. t (o.t.th, . b.·e. low)., at (,and lord's: sole expi.;nse, complete the fuJlowing ltnl)l'Ovementsto the Premises, usmg•l3wldlng standard· · 

materials, provid~<I thntLaildltnd'slnstallation of the Irnprovements.shall not ent'itleTenant: to any set-
off or.rcntabiitement: · 

n) Paint the. interior ,valls ofthc Premises that were, previously p(dnto~i, u~il;g: . 
Uullding standard materfals and a maximmn of two (2} \:o!iis of paint; irt a single color reasonably ·' 
acceptable lo 'renant; and . , . ·, . . .. •· 

b) . Furnish ahd install llf:W $ai'pct in the Premises, U$.ing BuikUng standnrd mutcdals ' 
in a single color that is reasonably acceptnble to Tenant ( collectively, the '1Improvem1mts"). 

The fotlowing provisions shnll govern Landlord's pet·fol'lntinCJe .of thC;1 lmprnve,nents: (lj Tenant 
11hall deliver written notice to Landlorcl .to perform the Improvements pursuant to,·thiti Section 7. I on or 
aft~r Dccernbe1: I, 20}6 and prior t(! Novembcj- f, 20l7]@d (ii) Tenm1t sba.\! ielect, iis Cl)lor ~niahes for 
pamt 1l!ld .carpet wtthnrn cpmmerctatl)' reasonable penod ,of tune .nft:er dchvery of such not1CQ. In the 
event that Tenant iii.1\sJo ·sati~fy any condition set fo1th ribove, Landlord shall have no obltgatlori to 
perftlrrn the lrnprnvcments. ·1i'cfoant lhtthcr aoknpwh::1ges that Lnndlqrd sh\i.ll have rto obligation. to 
perform the Improverium:ts,prior to December 1, 20l<>oi' al,ter ,Nove1T1ber 30, 2017, 

Prior to the corrimencernciptof Work on tl10Jrnprovements; Toni.mt shall, at Tenant's so le cost 
and expense, ptWk fl.nd move of it:rpersqnal effoctsfwaU hangln$S,.urt,furniture and C11.lfpment 30 rhat 
Landlord m.iy COl'i1plet~ th~ Improvements. Neither,Landfot·d n.·.·o··· .or·L·atl.:d. ·~f·d·~agentsha l betesponsible 
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

for packing any personal effects (picture frames, mugs, radios, iPods, etc.), wall hangings, art; or files of 
Tenant, and Landlord shall not move any such items, other than files which are in file boxes. 

In addition, concurrent with Tenant's occupancy of the Premises, upon Tenant's written request 
therefor, Landlord shall, at Landlord's sole expense, shampoo the existing carpet in the Premises, 
without the obligation of moving Tenant's furniture, fixtures or equipment. In the event that Landlord 
does not receive Tenant's written request on or before December 31, 2013, Landlord shall have no 
obligation to perform the carpet cleaning. 

8; Waminty of Autlior1ty, If Landlord or Tennnr signs ns a corporiltion, ot a 1hnlte<l liability 
compmiy or a. pa.rlnership, each of the !Jemons ex.ecutitig thls SecondAmeNhnent on behalfofLimdlord 
or Te~ant hereby. covenants and ..yarran~s~that the !ipp)icable i!ntitX e~ecutl~g h?reinbelow _is ~ duly 
author.1.zed and ... ex.· · rn.t.lng. • enHty mat 1s. qua .. ltf. 1. e. d.to do b.·.u.smes. s .In ·C. a.hfo. min; thal the. pe.rson(s .. ). s .. 1. g• rung··· o.n 
behalf of either Landlord 01· Tetu1n~ have fl.ill right end authority to enter itito this Second Amendment; 
and that e!lch and every pers<m signing on behiilfofelther Lancllord or Tenant are authorized in writing 
to do so. · 

l{eithersignntory hereto is a corporaliou,Jhe person(s) executing on behalf of said entity shall 
ittl:ix tbeappropriat.~ cotporntc seal to each area in the document where request therefor is noted, and the 
other pa11y shall be entitfodto concl11sivelyprc.wme that by doing so the entity for which said corporate 
'seal hn:s been. affixed hrnttustini to Md ratifying this Second Amendment. . 

9. BrokcrRi:proscntnti~n •. Lan4Jord arid Ter1a.~t rcprnsent tei one unotlierthat ft has dealt with no · 
bro.ker in .. coi1:.ne.ction w.it.h this.S.ec. oud .. ·Amencl•1.ne·p· t. o.ther . .t.han.·1) .. (1'.1. *llis 1l:i'n·• ... ". tt. t M ... · roi.ag. ~m. ~r·t· t, L .. LC, and Cbnrlc1, Dunn Compnny1 foe, Landlord {ltJd Tenant shall hold one another harmless ,from and . 
agaios_t .a. ny .lii:i? ... a.U l.i.abil.ity, lo.· ss. , •. di! . .m. a. g~, ~x.p .. e. tlse, ... clttitp, ac .. :.tion. , d.e· .m.aryd, suit.·or o.bligatlon ilr!s.itig. out': of or relatmg to tl brnnch by the mdemmfymg party of suclrrepresentat1on. J,.;,indlord agrees to pay all 
commissions due to the brokers li~ted above created by Tenunt's ex~eution ofth\if Second ArnMdment. , 
10, Confidenfo,Uty. Landlord and Terii:\rtt agree th!it the covenants and provisions of this Second 
Amendment shall not be divnlged to anyone not dfrcctly involved in the management, administration,· 
ownel'ship, kmding ngainst; or subleasing ofthe Premises, other than Tenant's or Landlord's counsel-of. 
record or lensing or sub-leasii1Jil broker of record. 
11. Governing Law, The provisions of this Second Amendment shall be governed by the laws of· 
the State of California, 
12. Reaffirmation, Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree that the Lease, as amended herein, 
constitutes the entire agreement by and between Landlord and Tenant relating to the Premises, and 
supersedes any and all other agreements written or oral between the partieB hereto. Furthermore, except 
as modified herein, all other covenants and provisions of the Lease shall remain unmodified and in full 
force and effect. 

13, Civil Code Section 1938 l)isclosure. Pursuant to Cii.llfortda Civil Qode Section 1938, Landlord 
hereby discloses that the Pteitilscs: 1rn.yc ilot uodei'got1e an inspection bya. Certified Access Specialist to 
determine whether th¢ PremlseS·n1eet ail appllcableconstrµction-re!nted accessibility standards, 
14, Submission of D{)cuml)nt. No expanded contractual or other ri~hts shall exist between 
Landlord nnd Tenant with respect to the Premises, as contemplated under this Second Amendment, until 
both Landlord and Tennnt have executed nnd delivered this Second Amendment, whether or not any 
additional rental or securitYdcposifa h!l'VC been receh1ed by L1t0dlord, !ind notwltbstanding.\hat Landlord 
has delivered to Tenant an unexecuted copy oft~is Second Amendment. 

Th~ submission qf thl:; Second Amendment.to Ten.ant shall be for exam !nation purposes only, 
and does not and shall ngt COiiStitute a reservation ofor an option tbr the TenanHo lease the Premises, or 
otherwise cr(!ate any intei'e.~t by Tenant fo. the Premises Pr nny other port.km of the Bt1Hding othel' than 
the original.Premises cunently occupied byTei\nnt. gx~cuticm 1?f t),ls Sccpnd Amendment by Tenant 
and its return to Landlord shall not be bindin~ upon Lnndlord, notwithst~nding any time lnt~ryul, iintll · 
Landlord has in fact execut¢d tind dellvered this Second Amendment to Tenant. · 

{SIGNATURES APPEAR ON FOLLOWING PAGE} 
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed this document, effective as of the · 
later ofthe date(s) wl'itten below. 

LANDLORD: TENANT: 

DOUGLAS EMMETT 2010, LLC 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: Douglas Emmett Manageme1it, Inc., 
a Delaware corporation, its Manager 

By.:_-____ l L-::_ -__ . _ __ a . ~- ~ 

Michae "'Means 
Senior Vice President 

D_uted: __ /_1)_· _1 J_· _;~;, __ _ 

Vlll•R• on Cnnon IL-ow Orfico ofI..aurcn Abr<m• IRK/ Oclober9, 2011 

~w,·.· --.- "'" ~ ,,~.,, ,.,, ... v .,,, '"' • ...,,.,.,,_ .. , ... ,,~.,v, ... • ........ '., 

LAW OFFICES OF LAUREN ABRAMS, 
A.PROFESSlONALJ,:/1. W CORPORATION, 
a California·corp tio t 

Title: 

Dated: 

By: 
Name: 

r 

Title: 
Dated: 

GUARANTOR: 
By executing below, Girnrantor iicknowledges 
receipt of the foregoing Second Amendment and 
hereby agrees to the modification of the Guaranty 
set forth in Section 6 of this Second Amendment; 
and hereby agrees that the Guaranty, except rui 

modified herein, shall remain unmodified, in full 
force ·and effect, an~\S hereby ratified and 
confirmed. / 
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